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. The next step is to pick out a site
for a new landfill, Alonso said.

He assured Councilor J.D.
J ames that city solid waste employ~

ees would not lose any accrued
retirement benefits by transferring
to jobs with the proposed solid
waste authority. They would still
be public employees. The city will
try to find other positions for em
ployees whose jobs would be phased
out because of the creation of the
countywide authority, he said.

Although the city has pledged
the use of the tax initially to the
solid waste authority, the wording
of the new ordinance also would al
low the city to use the money to
buy, COllBtruct and maintain water
and sewer facilities.

ttCOUl1t Dracula",
opens Thursday .

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso and the
Ruidoso Little Theatre inviteyou·to
get into the spirit of tJpnga: when
"Count Dracula" opens at 8 p.~.

Thursday, October 4, at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

Altrusa presents a gala openiPg •
night benefit ptnty at 7 p.m•• and
costumed theater-goers \Yill com·'
pete for a "handful ofghosts.It .

Tickets for opening night, $5 ,
ea~ are available at Ruidoso Bus
Stationand Ruid060 StateBank :

, "Count Dracula," directe4·by
, Jett (:ToW$e),contin\les Oc~r5-?

11-13; and, 1&-20.' A -lnatinee~ lS
scheduled·at2·p"in. Octo~j 2O~..

Curtain. time is 8 p.m.) with din- .
ner~g at 6 p.m. Jhereia: no,
r~,seTV1cefor the matinee. ~seTJt
vations must be made t'b.J:uugb Cree

11 Meadows Restaurant at 257-2733.
Appearing as Coupt Dracula is

one or RLT's founding membeTS"
.Dan Barrowt' who has directed an«:~
appeared in many RLT produc.'
tions.

Also appearing in this' classic,
'thriller are Roger Sowder as Dr)
Arthur Seward and Kim Kearns .asl,
Professor Heinrich Van Helsing. .

Mary Daneilson appears
Mina Murray and Karen Barrow a .
Sybil SewBId. Other characten!~~
clude Richard Barnes as Jonat _
Harker, Brad Thorne as Benites·
sey Gene Templeton as Renfi
and Wayne Geiger as Wesley~

sales tax
anything except gel)erate trash, but
if they buy something, they will be
payi~ -a little bit into this ac-
count. ' JWlge said. .

The other cities in the county
also are in the process of passing
the~ Alonso said.

The current sales tax in Ruidoso
is .00675 cents on each dollar, he
said. The additional tax will in
crease the amount to .00681 per
dollar. Junge estimated it will cost
residents about 50 cents more a
month. Most business cash regis
ters are calibrated to automatkally
calculate the tax.

The tax will take effect in J.lnu
ary and revenues should start. flow
ing to the city after a GO-day period.
The city projeets the tax will gener
ate about $67,000 the first yea!".
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Cree Meadows Restaurant The Count and company
woriJt the the only ones dressed to kill, as Altrusans are
inviting theater-goers to attend in costume.. The curtain
will 0 n at 8 ..m.

dards, Junge explained.
The county was allowed to im·

pose a 118tb of a cent sales tax. The
cities were restricted to U16 of a
cent.

The only alternative to a gross
receipts or sales tax would be to im
pose a higher rate for the collection
of garbage, Junge said. The last in
crease of 50 percent was approved
in 1982 when the rate was in
creased form $4 to $6 a month for
residential service, He said.

A more equitable approach is to
levy the 1/16th of a cent sales tax
that would apply to all visitors as
well as residents, he said.

"I like the 1/16tb because it
means even a group of people com
ing in from Texas for a weekend
who don't stay here and don't do

environmerital
measure by business owners and
residents.

Councilor AI Junge said the tax.
would be used to help finance the
formation of a countywide solid
waste authority.

"It would be set up just like a·
company or corporation and would
take all of the responsibility away
from the cities and county and so
fort~" he said. "In order to start
up, 1.'0u must have cash in the cash
box. I

After imposing new tougher
regulations for solid waste disposal
and the operation of sanitary land
fills, the state granted Lincoln
County and its five mtmicipalities
the authority to levy a tax to offset
Borne of the associated costs of
meeting the more stringent stan-

Council OKs
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count ·Dta;(;ula~:ptayed·by Dan BatrOw, Surprises Mina,
··rtr~ye(i~by~:lt~CltY~Dahie)Son. in a ·:rehearsal of Ruidoso
:~lttle··nMtl.te·s·~GountDtsculaj" set to open this Thurs

~. aywtth:·:th·E,l:<Atttusa. benefit party beginning at.7 p.m. at
_ • 1'-, - ~. • ~ ~ --. •••••• • • - ". • •• ••

The Ruidoso Village Council,
during a special meeting Saturday
morning, appr-oved a 1/16 of a cent
environmental gross receipts tax.

The council advertised and con
ducted a public hearing on Thurs
day, but postponed final action un
til the Saturday meeting.

The council originally was sched
uled to take action on the proposed
tax last Thursday, but the meeting
was recessed because councilors
William Ram and Ron Andrews
were absent.

Passage of a new tax requires a
"yes" vote of five of the six council
members.

Mayor Vietor Alonso said he in
terpreted the fact that not one per
son attended the hearing Thursday
as an endorsement of the taxin2

Aspenfest, starring the golden
aspen trees that dot the
mountains around Lincoln
County, is blowing in for a big
weekend.

The Golden Aspen Rally, the
huge motorcycle event that leads
off ABpemest events every year,
is history, and Aspenfest
weekend is next up with events
starting with the opening Thurs
day of "Count Dracula" at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

Aspenfest Weekend will in
clude the parade that will roll
down Sudderth Drive beginning
at 10 a.m. Saturday, October 6.
Today is the deadline to enter
that parade, and entry informa
tion is available from Mary Seel·
bach, parade chairman, at 258
4014, or from the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, 257
7395.

The Arts and Crafts Fair,
sponsored by Ruidoso Gym
nastics Academy, will be set up
on the lot across Sudderth Drive
from the Gazebo, and will be
open all day Saturday and Sun
day.

Food booths and exhibits will
be set up all along Sudderth
Drive as part of the Street Festi
val, and a Street Dance is
planned.

The New Mexico State Chili
Cookoff will be staged in Tall
Pines RV Park next to Ruidoso
State Bank. The big cookoff in
cludes food; drink and plenty of
entertainment.

The Tn-Cities Rod Run will
have headquarters at School
House Park BO that everyone can
check out the fancy cars after
Saturday's parade.

Music lovers Bhould stop by
w.n. Horton Stadium on Satur
day afternoon to see and hear
the area banda compete in the
annual march.tng band contest.

The White Mountain Chal
lenge Cup~ a speed and
endurance bicycle race up Ski
Run Road, will be Saturday's
first big event, starting early in
the morning.

A new event during this
year's Aspenfest; is the square
dance festival planned at Car
rizo Lodge.

.

Aspenfest
blows into
the village

MainStreet plans are moving right along

;...

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

To tree or not to tree, this is but
one of many, malty questions in
volved in redevelopment of
downtown (Midtown) Ruidoso.

The biggest bugaboo seems to be
the parking dilemma facing city
planners and merchants and other
citizens who gathered to hash out
and rehash concerns about
redevelopment.

Carter & Burgess, Inc.,
engineers, landscape architects and
planners spent last week walking
Sudderth Drive, side streets, alleys
and the river to see what problems
the village of Ruidoso faces in deal
ing with redevelopment.

Friday morning a public meeting
was conducted at Cree Meadows
Country Club for public input into a
redevelopment plan.

MainStreet Ruidoso and the vil~

loge of Ruidoso were successful in
obtaining $36.000 from the 1990
Legislature to hire a planning firm.
Carter & Burgess, which has its
main offices in Fort Worth. Texas,
was successful.

Parking, auto traffic flow, trees,
public restrooInS, a park-bandstand
area, possiJ,le museum, lighting,
other ntiline's, sidewalk improve-
ment and widening and some other
considerations were considered dur
ing the week's analysis of problems
by Carter and Burgess.

Righ~f-way problems. also have

reared their ugly heads in the over
all planning.

Carter and Btrrges8 apparently
will recommend two more tmffic
lights in the area to slow down traf
fic. Two additional crosswalks are
suggested, also. Some "green areas"
are desirable, the planners suggest.

The "green areas" would be
places with benches and plantings
for pedestrians, perhaps, to rest
their feet and regroup for another
assault on area retail establish
ments, restaurants, lounges and
BUCh.

John H. Mason, senior vice pres
ident of the company who has a
summer home in Ruidoso, said1 'We
would like to think we are part-

"ners.
'We are' here to help improve

your business,." William O'Brien,
Carl.er and Burgess project man
a~er.. told an audience of mostly
merchants who would be affected
by any chan~sdowntown.

A.pparently any plan to remove
parking coll1pletely from the
MainStreet Ruidoso project area
would meet with some finn opposi
tion.

Enhancement of the appearance
of that area by tree plantings is not
universally thought to be a good
idea,

Phil Neeley, landscape architect
with Carter and B~e8St told' those
preSent that the planners spent the
early part.of the,!'~~4.--S.!O un"

derstand the complexity of the
downtown area."

Landscape architect Brad
Weisenburger said that after a
parking analysis "we feel it is in
creasingly important to increase
the efficiency of present lots and to
designate future lots."

He said there are many "safety
issues" in the pedestrian areas of
Ruidoso.

Police Chief Bill Newman said
RuidosO~8 downtown is safe for
pedestrians but that more lighting
is needed "to solve perceived prob
lems."

He said many visitors to Ruidoso
come from areas where walking at
night is not safe and indicated that
improve lighting would enhance
pedestrian traffic.

rrvie have to make it look safe."
he said.

Eddie Fowler, owner of Win,
Place and Show, said that trees re
quire too much care., .

" am against trees ... trees have
to be taken care of. I feel (more)
lightin is 0 K II

Fow~er said planners should
''keep all the parking you can."

Marion. Treat agrees. She and
her husband, Ralph, who 'own a
curio and gift shop in Midtown,teare
opposed to trees and removing
patking from Sudderth.

.'tFix our sidewalks but don't take
away parking." Treat said. She 8!lid
public l'estroo1lis and fixlng _

sidewalks would be her two prime
priorities.

The landsC8pe architects and
other Carter and Burgess people
apparently immediately homed in
on a large expanse of vacant land at
Country Club and Sudderth and
across from the Gazebo Center.

If the property can be pur
chased, the pla~ers suggest a
bandstand for public performances,
a park, an "overflow" parking area,
benthes. and a possible museum
utilizing a house on the back of the
property which already has historic
significance.

Ralph Treat asked, 'Who is
going to finance all of this?"

"This is one of the most difficult
chores. Everywhere money is tight,"
Mason said.

He said the goal will be to tap
every ~ource imaginable. He s-md
there are varioQa programs which
could help and that civic minded lo
cal citizens may contribute because
of'1ove ofcommunity,"

Another issue covered at the
meeting was whether merchants
should stay open in the evenings.
Most apparently close up at 5 or 6
o'clock currently.

With evening shoppingt • it
doesn't take 9Q" much parking.
Mason said.

Stan Cape, who Q~tes a ski
shop, said he is asked by skiers

PleaSe see MainStreet, page 2A
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moved here to- &et away :fi'om park
ing meters amI :ti20 fines and dirt;.
, ?!aimers outlined ~~s 8!e max
1DI1ZUlg off·street par g, mtegra
tion ilf ~ublic areas, develop access
to the nver, ch:tate'green areas and' .
increase the .attractiveness of the
downtown.

MasGp said Carter and Burgess
will take data back to Fort Worth to
rehaah and rework.

"There will be another review
session with'MainStreet,"he said.
He .said that perhaps there will be
another public meeting, also.

Carter and Burgess hopes to
have a "conceptional :master plan"
by mid-March. He said there are
many steps remaining to be taken
in creating a redevelopment plan.

One problem which Lahey said
came to tight when Carter and
Burgess started to ask the right
questions concerns right-of-way.

Mary Maul, MainStreet Ruidoso
project manager, said two sur
veyors with the highway depart
ment had quit because of the dif
ficulty of determining right-of-way
boundaries on Sudderth in
Midtown.

Sudderth alsl\ is State Highway
48 and is under the wing of the
New Mexico Highway Department.

•, ,,' '. "'".,. , .'•.

COntinued from page 1A
.

why stores aren't open in the eve
ning. They ski all day and have no
time for shopping during regular
business hours.

Capp said many downtow~
have died \>ver the- COWltIy. He said
downtown redevelopment is impor
tant. He would favor later hours for
businesses.

Margaret Lahey, who with Cape
works with MainStreet RuidOBo on
planning along'· with Alden Deyo
and Dean Fowler, said Ruidoso is
not competing with Roswell or
Alamogordo for tourists.

''We are eompeting wi~ other
ski towns, not Ros~ell or
Alamogordo," she declared.

Lahey said Ruidoso needs to im
prove downtown.

Frankie Jarrell, editor, of The
Ruidoso News, asked if a previous
master plan by 13RW and a study
by University of New Mexico stu
dents have been utilized by Carter
and Burgess ss they consider op-
tions. .

'1 hope you aren't going to
redesign the wheel," Jarrell said.

Mason said both BRW and UNM
findings amI recommendations
have been looked at and will be
part of their study.

Barbara Westbrook, of Califor
nia Colors, said she and her family

It was noted that the Lincoln
County Hospitality Association is
interested in a workshop in Novem
ber to determine how that organi
zation and the Chamber can better
work tOgether to promote Ruidoso.

Jerry Watts, Chamber executive
director. said the Lincoln County
!-odgers Tu Committee, hllS pro
vided $250 in Chamber support and
$1,000 for retirement services.

rangelltOr a seltlcontained vehicle'
to hodse vobmteer workers for the
period Ofthe .Fiesta. • .
... Doth'said a new Ruidoso promo-. ..' .' " ,

tional sijp1 at,the ''Y'' will.be up by Phillip S. Neeley. 'Iandsoape archllect' with Carter &
Se~:.~er;'~blW Ron Andrews, Burgess; Inc.. j$ expan$iVJ;J\.il)exPI~'JiingprI(iJimjngtryplans
one of the sponsors of the GOlden . for redevelopmehtofdQ""'l'llOwn(Mldtown) RUiQoso.

~:ide-~:~:~:~J~!bi70~~Ma'inStreet .. . '.. '. .
Chamber greeters appeared one
evening with refreshments for the
more than 1,700 motorcyclists at-
tending the event. ..

Andrews 6aid the rally brought
some $500,000 to $900,000 into the
Ruidoso economy.

The board agreed to provide
$150 to help with expenses for a
balloon flight over the area includ
ing the ski area. Video footage will
be shot on the trip. The race track
is picking up part ofthe tab also.

The footage will be used by vari
ous entities in promotional videos
oft:he area.

An activity report prepared by
Kathleen Michelena showed two in
quires from people in Iraq.

Walk·ins, phone calls and mail
all have increased dramatically this
year. Combined they total 34,954
for the first seven mohtha of 1990.

service and how would you have
used the airline if oonnections had
been better.?

Paulger, .Doth and Miller com
prise the committee to develop the
questionnaire.

All!nso said the additional 00
days will give the Chamber time to
"see where "we're going after De
cember 14."

Board ml!jllber Greg Masters
said promotion of airline service
must accompany airline service.

Several board members said
they were disappointed because,
they said, Mesa did not properly
promote the Ruidoso service.

"The ball is in your court,"
Alonso told the board.

In other business, the Chamber
president, Ron Wall, said approval
of new people to head divisons and
a committee was needed.

Approved were Doth who will
head the advettising and promotion
division after Mickey McGuire
r.esigned. Craig Rawlings has been
appointed chairman of the advertis
ing committee.

Brenda Butler has agreed to
head UJ) the community develop
ment division which Rawlings
formerly headed.

Mary Maul reported on the
MainStreet Ruidoso program to
revitalize downtown Ruidoso.

Masters said the Aspenfest is on
track for October 5-7. He said the
Oktoberfest also is shaping up with
about the same groups of singers
and performers as last year to ap
pear.

Doth reported on plans for the
Chamber to be represented at the
Albuque~ue Balloon Fiesta. He
said additional lltaffing of a Ruidoso
booth may be needed. The Chamber
advertising committee has ar-

during the first 90 days were 1,177.
June ami August boardings were
considerably less than in July.

Using a fonnula he devised,
Alonso said he figures the airline
would lose $119,000 if service were
provided for a full year.

New board member Valerie Mil
ler said "connections" are the big
problem with Mesa's service. She
said the Lincoln COWlty Medical
Center and ita parent organization
would be heavy users of the airline
if connections were better.

The desired situation is an early
morning fliaht to Albuquernue ami
a late afternoon return flight the
same day, she said.

Alonso said the aircraft servicing
Ruidoso originates in Farmington,
flies to Albuquerque, then to
Ruidoso and finally to El Paso. The
return flight to Farmington
reverses that schedule, he said.

Mesa can't provide the "one day
up and' back" service because of
scheduling problems in other cities
being served, Alonso said.

Ronnie Paulger, chairman of the
Chamber's transportation com
mittee, said the village should "find
s plar,er who will give us what we
need.' That might require addi
tional money.

Alonso said Mesa is not inter
ested in the present time in addi
tional flights in and out of Ruidoso
or in improving connectiol18. He
said the reason is the scheduling
problem on the entire Farmington
to El Paso and return routes.

Chamber directors approved a
motion by Doth for a committee to
prepare a questionnaire to be sent
to airline users.

Three questions would be para
mount: How was the initial service
used, what is your reaction to the

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso N_s Business Editor

The transportation colllDlittee of
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce has pledged Chamber
support in seeking private sector
funds' to continue a subsidy for
Mesa Airlines af\er mid-December.

Mayor Victor Alonso at a Cham
ber board meeting outlined Mesa's
track record during a 90-day test
period from June through August
to determine boardings potential.

The Ruidoso Village Council has
agreed to continue a subsidy to the
airline for another 90 days which
would result in reduced service at
the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
until mid-December.

Some $38,000 was left in a sub
sidy fund from the first 90 days tri
al period, Alonso told Chamber of
Commerce board members at a reg
ular meeting, Wednesday
afternoon.

The mayor said the village will
negotiate with Mesa to get the sub
sidy reduced for the first 9O-day pe
riod because of a forced landing
which reduced service for part of a
month because of lack of a replace
ment aircraft.

A subsidy formula is based on
the village picking up the tab if
revenue to Mesa falls helow a
certain figure.

Board member Mark Doth said
he feels that Ski Apache, which he
says would be a direct beneficiary
of continued service, should pick up
part of the subsidy tab.

Alonso told board members
Mesa is going to "maintain a lower
level of service to get us into the be
ginning of ski season."

The mayor said July WaR a good
month with boarding. averaging 20
per day. Total boardings for Mesa

~A I Th~ Ruidoso Hows fMonday, October 1, 1990

IVlaybr Alonso repo~sMesa"Airlines·
I -,

subsidy will continue into ·Decetnber
. ..,

County cOllllllission candidates discuss their vieW's
Bill Elliott Tommy Valliant----...-.--'

BILLELUOTT •

•

depends on ~hat people are VIilp.ng
to pay, he salli. . .;,

"1£ we're willing to pay for the
schools, why not medicine?"

More and more retirees are
moving into the area and the gener
al population already here is aging.
The services will be needed and
possibly day care can be in
corporated as well, said Valliant.

Zoning: Zoning is a low priority
for Valliant. Although zoning is a
good idea to protect the area, the
process needs to proceed slowly.

More control over subdivisions
may be necessary because too mucb
speculation is bad for the area.

''Half of Ruidoso is for sale: he
said.

. ,

,

water issues at Bonito Lake.
Excess runoffS can be made

available locally, said ValliaIlt.
"There's not a whole lot of water

to talk about," he said.
Water usage must be evaluated

ahead of development with those
who benefit wmghed against the
losers, said Valliant.

"The good of the most must out
weigh the good of the few," he said.

Economy: Tourism is economic
development, said Valliant, and a
cooperative effort between the
county and Ruidoso can benefit
both.

Valliant suggested the county
have a parks and recreation depart
ment to work with Ruidoso to de
velop, for example, .a softball
tournament to use the fields on Ski
Run Road throughout the ·season.

Softball is big time, he said, and
can attract a new population of
visitors to the aroo to spend their Roads: County roads will need
mon- continuous up-grading, especially if

"Ikcoln County is tourism," said recreational services are expanded.
Valliant. ''We need to stick with
what got us here amI that's Valliant believes most roads in
tourism." the county are pretty good, but

Taxes: With increased tourist planning for the future in terms of
development, money can be genera- mcreaaeil visitation is important.
ted for ser:rices without raising.
taxoo, said the Republican cantli- On a pel'Donal note, Valliant said
date. be has lived in Lincoln County

"Peoj)Ie come here because of the since he was four yetUli old, q
natural beauty,"

Health care: The county· needs He said he will serve for every-
to lltay involved in health care to one's benefit, noting some previous
avoid losing control over the ser- govenunent in the area \'!Ss not al
vices providild,saicl Valliant. ways done with the best intenlst of

The quality of health care_the residents in nrlttd.

, .
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•
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by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer

Thomas Valliant is the Repub
lican candidate for county com
missioner in District 3. 'Valliant
said he is open to all ideas on ec0
nomic development, but believes we
need to toncentrate on the assets
we have and that includes the
county's natural resources and
tourism.

Solid waste: Everyone needs to
begin taking responsibility for their
own trash, said Valliant. For recy
cling to succeed, trash separation
must begin in the home, he said.

"If you recycle two thirds of the
garbage, there's no solid waste
problem," said Valliant.

General reports indicate that
solid waste disposal is going to cost
everyone more and most Beem will
ing to pay the extra cost. But Val
liant cautions this will hold true
only to a point and coDllumerB will
refuse to pay more.

Water: Valliant believes the
county could work more closely
with the City of Alamogordo and
with Holloman Air Force Base on

•

said his trial was the first time a
jury ruled on an entrapment
caoo, which meant law el'lforce
ment officials 'went ont of their
Wlllf to create a situation in
which Valliant would violate the
law.

"That was no mere tech
nicality," said Valliant.

Republican candidate Val
liant freely admitted to biB mis
take.

"I made a mistake before," he
said. "I believe people can under
stand when someone makes a
mistake. I have not.hing to hide,"

When the chaigell against
Valliant were being COtIllidered,
othlill' authorities in the calle al
legedly suggested they be
dropped before going to trial be
cause· of the entrapment watte,
saidValliant.

,Howwel', Elliott inmsted on
£i1ing the' ~es and' g9UJg •
tJuottgh with !1 trial, Baid VUl· .
,,--~ . .......- ..

Valliant went on to·.' say he
bas been a.law abiding-citUen of
Ruidoso !linea that~ence, •

"E'IIegbody makes mtstakes,
he said.: ''1 iM11 believe l'ean
Sen'9 the people ClfthilH»unty.·

by RICHARD A, HARROLD
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer

Commission candidates Bill
Elliott and Thomas Valliant are
foes ofa sort for the second time,

Presently, both are seeking
the county commissioner posi
tion in District 3; Elliott as the
Democratic candidate and Val
liant as the Republican,

But in 1977 the two men were
also in fj~olling pOllitioDll when,
as the • coln County She~
Elliott arrested Valliant on
cluu:/les o~ .possessio~ .of
1l1lmJllaniil Wlth mtent to distrib
ute. Ten pounds of the controlled
snbstanca were involved in the
incident.

Valliant WllB later found not
guilty by a jury in District
Court.

During the lJIUIdidate inter
views, oothmenwere questililled
about the incident. Elliott.
refused oomtnant. other tlUm. to
s Valliant was faund not
~ty on a technicality of
entmp:m.ent.

"You can also quote me
saying that fhave never smoked
petinmy life.... said Emot,
. VaUitint,on too other hand•.

Opponents meet again

Continued improvement of emer
geney medical services is also es
sential he said.

He said he is very much in favor
of the enhanced 911 project, noting
visitors to the area are already fa
miliar with the 911 service.

Zoning: Elliott said he is not in
terested with trivial matters in the
comprehensive zoning ordinance
and believes land use issues can be
dealt with more specific ordinances.

Roads: The county should not
be the road builder for subdividers
and Elliott believes better guaran
tees from subdivision developers is
necessary to insure roads are built
to specifications.

However, Elliott expects to see
fewer subdivisions in the future.

ReRarding other issues, Elliott
sees faw enforcement as a fairly
high priority. Although he does not
envimon re-arranging the Sheriffs
Office, he does want to work clocely
with whoever is the next Sheri1F of
Lincoln County.

Elliott also said he wanta com
mission meetings to be conducted
during the day, and feels once every
three weekB is sufficient.

:

try.
"We have the work force," he

said.
But development needs to prove

itself, rather than fund economic
development year after year
without showing anything.

He has no problem with the
present mill levy for economic de
velopment, but wsnts to see better
accountabilit~for the money.

"I am not In favor of giving them
a blank check," he said. "They need
to seek private funds."

Taxes: Improvement of the Dis
trict Court facilities is sometlri.ng
tbe coun~ will have to face, and
this may InClude a new court com
plex, said Elliott.

This can also allow for county
expansion, he said.

While people need to pay for a
service, Elliott sees no need for im
mediate tax increases.

HeWth ClIlnl: Elliott sees health
care in Lincoln County as a
priority.

"Without a hospital, Lincoln
County would be in dire strai~ta,"

he said. "I think we're pretty
fortunate to have what we have,"

While a commissioner in the
past, Elliott also served on the
board of Lincoln County Medical
Center. He believes the interest col
lected from the mill levy to support
the hospital belongs to the hospital
and would like to see it returned

If possible, he would favor
separating the hospital mill levy
funds so that interest can remain in
that same pool.

"Hospitals are going broke
everywhere and have to be sub
sidized," he said.

•

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Note: The county commission
candidate interviews were con
ducted over a pilriod of several
weekB. Since the time of the first
interview, the present county com
mission has taken action on a num
ber of subjects, in particular, solid
waste. Some candidates were inter
viewed prior to this action and
responses reflect only general
thoURhta related bv each candidate.

Bill Elliott is the Democratic
candidate for county commission in
District 3. He has previously been a
county commissioner, as well as the
Lincoln County Sheriff.

Solid waste: People need to pay
for a service and Elliott believes
that county residenta are willing to

r.ay for solid waste disposal and col
action.

Elliott was a member of the com
mission when the decision was first
made to place the green dumpsters
throughout the county for
household WBste collection and he
still believes this is a service that
can continue.

The candidate said he was ap
palled when the present commis
sion took action to remove the
dumpsters, but is now supportive of
the present direction to establish a
special district to handle solid
waste.

Watelr: The county needs to be
careful with industri81. development
because of potential impacts on
wster resources, said Elliott.

Economy: Elliott said· he favors
economic development, that local
communities need their economies
boosted, possibly with light indus-
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Don't miss. 1J1eeting these young
artists at the Arts and Craf1;s Fair
October 6 and 7.

for sale in their booth 'will include
items they've created themselves.
The money raised will be used to
purchase other materials useful in
their art education.

The group has a board
representing each of the two classes
with elected officers.

The board is currently working
on a logo for their"1P'oup which may
end up silk. screened on their own '
T-shirts. .

CARROLL RHODES

The Ruidoso Garden Club met
recently with Phyllis Weinberg of
Ruidoso Downs.
, Refreshments Were served and
they had a plant exchange. .

Club members then went to .the
''Y' and planted Virginia Creeper
on the bluff; watered plants and

:also put out Iris. The workers then
went to McDonald's 'for lunch.

The Garden Club is asking if
anyone has a small tool shed they
would like to donate to the club to
be used at the ''Y'' for storing gar
dening tools and supplies. Anyone
with a shed to donate is asked to
call 257·2333.

Veukovsk,y;:' .' ':: . .
"r likll the be/l,utifu!a¢enexy the ~.

moun1;ains and the tr~s, but11UX1 .
especially imptessed, With the
fri,endly peop~." saill ~odes when
asked how he likeB Rwd,oso so far.

.Gardeners meet

\
...

,..,. ,

Monday,Odtober 1, 191ilO I The FlUldo.oNewe ISA

1.1 Li;

MR. AND MRS.
FRED HEMPHILL

Mid-school artists form guild
Seventh graders in Liza Cabot's

art class at Ruidoso Middle School
have funned the Ruidoso Amateur

, Artists' Guild.
The Guild was formed this

'month with the goal of sharing
materials and creative ideas for
their individual art projects.

The artistic teens will have a
booth at, the Ruidoso Gymnastics
Association (RGA) Arts and Crafts
Fair during Aspenfest to sell vari
ous craf1;s to raise money to pur
chase art materials. RGA is donat
ing the booth to the Guild.'

The crafts these teens will have

-' . .' ~ , ,.

Policy

Items to be included in the
Coming Up section of The News
must be received by 1 p.m. TueB
day to be published the following
Thursday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs·,
day to be published in the follow
ing Monday edition.

Written submissiona may be
mailed to The RuidoBo News,
P.O. Box 128, RuidoBo, NM
88345; or dropped, off at 104
Park Avenue. Written notice is
preferred, but information may
be submitted by ...slling The
NewB, 267-4001.

.. .' "

One more West T~n to eo,me .HereOOived. his'bachelol' of
under the Bpell of RUidoso iB Car- mulde .and'>master of music both

.roll Rhodes, newly called miniBter from Hllrdin$imJnQnB Univel"$~\:Y,
0£, music ~nd ~oU:Qg peo--.pI!l' a~ the Abilene.' He recerved hiB ma.starS in
First Baptist Church QfRwdoso.;theoty and composition uBingaS his

According to a news release, thesis, Proftindis, an original
Rhodes, who with·his wife, Susie, two move entwork· or band. '
and children, Allison and Jonathan, In add 'on to '11)8'musical back
joined the local church last Sunday grot:lnd, Rhodes is certified in
as the director of music lind youth Christian Witness Training, Master
activities. Life (discipling new ChristianB in

A native of Abilen~, Texas" Scripture) and' . Discipl~ Youth
lUlodes comes to Ruidoso from (silnllar program. for )'oung people.)
Tahoka, Texas, where he served-aB He has also serv.eil as Master
minister of music and youth with Woodwinds conductor at the 1986
the First BaptiBt Church for the Glorieta Church Music Lea.dership
past seven and a half years. Prior Co¢'erence and iB a member of the
to entering' the ministry Rhodes. Singing Men of West TlllUls. He is
was band director for the CrosB also a member ofthe Rotarians.
Plains and Shamrock schools. Be- Ile lists his hobbies as '·reading,
fore moving to Tahoka, he served playing the clarinet, snow skiing,
churehss in' Abilene, Rule, Cross running, Biblical archaeology and
Plains and Shamrock, all in Texas. the writings of Immanuel

Reception
is planned

. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hemphill will
celebrate their fiftieth wedding an
niversary with a reception from 2-4
p.m. Saturday, October 6, in the fel·
lowship hall of the First tJ'nited
Methodist Church in Hamlin,
TlllUls.

The couple will be honored by
their children, including Ronnie
and Terry Hemphill ofRuidoso. .

The First United Methodist
Church is located at 48 Southwest
Avenue C in Hamlin.

, ,',,

.' ,. ..' ,' , ,1
~-F:.irstB.aptistChurch.'~of'Ruidoso':.·1

welcomes a,:ftew:>musicminister "

,'_. .' ,." ~" ••<, •

Tuesday, October 2

Wednesday, October 3 .

6:30 p.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
meets Wlth the state president HllJl!lahLatman in .
the public meeting room at the RuidoBo Public Li·
brary.

8 p.m.-RUIDOSO LITI'LE THEATRE opens
a three-weekend run of COUNT URACULA at the
Cree Meadows Country Club. Based on the story by
Bram Stoker, the play will run October 4-6, 11.13,
and 18-20. Dinner is optional. For more informa·
tion, call 257-2733. Altmsa's opening night gala
will begin at 7 p.m. on Thursday, October 4, and
costumeB are encouraged for the party.

. FrIday, October -5 .

6 p.m.-RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN·
Mt\J1SCHEltS will meet at the DU:Qcan's on High.
way 37, three-qusrters .of a mile past highway
marker 5. Tum left to the end of the trail. There
will be a potlnck supper. Meat and bread furnished.

" ~~., \,

ASPENFEST WEEKEND opens throughout
the village. There will be a street dance, the Aspen.
feBt Parade ail arts and craft fair, street festival,
the Tri-Gities Road Run, the New Mexico State
Chili Cookoff, the New Mexico State Marching
Band Contest, and a square dance . For more in·
formation, call 257-7395.

6 p.m.-An EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH·
NICIAN BASIC REFRESHER COURSE will be-
gin at the Capitan School. The three-day courBe is
approved by the University of New Mexico Emer
gency Medical Service Academy, and will continue
through the weekend. Saturday's class runs from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday's conclusion begins at 9
a.m. A fee of $12 will be charged and goes to the
UNM·EMS Academy. For more information, call
Kathy Williams at 648-2317 in Carrizozo.

Thursday, Ocfober 4 .

.. -,.' ..' ,"

9 a.m.-LlJ!itfCOLNCOl1NTY~IC.6L CEN
TER AuxiLIAlt.Y will have a board ,m~ting in'
the Hospital with an auxiliary meeting following lit
lOa.m.

Noon----GOLDEN AGE CLUB will meet fora.
potluck meal, program and games. Meat and bread
Will be furnished, Visitors are always welcQme.

. Noon---Sandra Clark of the Ruidoso Counseling
Center will lmld a brown bag lU:Qch mini-seminar
"SURVIVING THE YEARS Mrs YOUR
TEENAGER." The seminar is free. ot .charge and
will meet at the office of Dr. Birgit LaMothe, Ph.D.,
445 Mechem Drive. No reservations are needed for
the 'one-hour course.

, ',"

, Monday, October i

Tuesday, October 2

Tuesday through Thursday
October 2-4

7:30 p.m.-Regular meeting of the RUIDOSO
MASONIC LODGE 1173 A.F. & AM. begins at'
7:30 p.m. Grand Junior Warden Kenneth K.
lOentschy will make his official visit, and past
maBters will be honored. All members and visiting
Masons are invited to attend. A steak dinner will
be served at 6:30 p.m.

Sign-ups for the RUIDOSO PUBUC U·
DRAftY'S PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR begin at
the libraxy. Fall session classes are scheduled for
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday mom·
ings beginning the week of October 22 and continu
ing through December 14. The fee for the eight
week session is $2, and classes are limited to 20
children.

.' ,.'

6:30 p.m.-ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
meets at La Junta Guest Ranch for a birthday
celebration. Altrusans from area clubs have been
invited as special guests.

7 p.m.-FALL PARENTING COURSE at
Ruidoso. High School in the Community Room.
Would you. like your children to become capable,
responsible, respectful and courageous? "Raising
Kids Who Can" is the title of the course. Sessions
will continue on Tuesday evenings in October. The
course, sponsored by Ruidoso Municipal Schools
and led by Dr. Birgit LaMothe, is free and no
registration is needed.

8 a.m.-5 p.m.- EMT-B AND FIRST
RESPONDER refresher course. can now for your

.Col11ing Up

, ,,' ,

Noon-SERVICE CLUB COUNCn. meeting at
K·Bob's Restaurant.

6 p.m.-LlNCOmC9UNTY REPUBUCANS
meet for the.First Monday no-host dinner at K·
Bob's. All area Republicans are invited. For further
information, ciill336-4050.

7 p.m.-LlNCOm COUNTY FARM
BUREAU'S ANNUAL MEETING at K-Bob's in
Ruidoso. Andy Norton, district difector of the East
ern New Mexico Farm Bureau, will be the guest
speaker, discussing concerns of farmers and ranch
ers. All members and friends of the Farm Bureau
are invited to attend.

, '. : " ;' "" f .. , ' .

pla~ in Illallll.Contaet D.ll'Vid$aUDl at 33f}-'W.26as
• '. . soou,lIllpilsllib\e.. ' .... . '.. '. .,.

Deadline to enter the ASl'ENFES'l" '90 PA· '
RADE is 6 p.m. today (Monday), October' 1.
"Ruidoso, Past, Preseu.t and Future" is the parade
theme; Cost to enter politicaland commercial floatB .
iB $50; non-float'entries cost $35Land non.profit or·
ganizations may enter a tloat tree. EntJy blanks
are available at Ruidoso Valley Cbtunber of Com.
merce.

,
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KIOUS & COMPANY, INC..
Investment Bankers Since 1911

Member SIPC/NASD

INVEST TAX-FREE
VILLAGE OF RtITnOSO, NM

SALES TAX REVENUE BONDS
Series August 15.1990

Asswning a 35% Federal & Slate!ncomc Tax Bracket

7.25% = 11.15%
Tax-Free Yield Approximate,Taxable

to MaturIty Equivalent Yield
Tax-Exempt Municipal Bonds

Free Hearing Tests
Ask yourself these important questions:
1. Do you hoor people speal<lng. but hava Yes No

difficulty underslandlng the VI'OI'dS? 0 0
2. !JQ clhels ever f", you tum up lIIe

radlo or Ielevlsion too loud? 0 0
3. Are you asking people 10 repeal? 0 0
4. Are you lavo~ng one ear or siraining 10

hear? 0 0
Even one yes answer may mean you shoukl have your hearing fesled.

Make an appOIntment lor a free hearing test

You'll be glad you did!
Wednesday, October 3, 1990 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
SERVICE CENTER,
SIERRA PROFESSIONJ\.L cENTER
FAMILY PROFESSIONAL CENTER
24S MESCALERO TRAIL
RUIDOSO. NEWMEX1CO. 257·7712
Call For An Appointment To Avoid Waiting

'Wolk.in!; Welcome

P.O. llraVlU1.
Albu'l'let'lUll, NM 8111U

Mlniinumlnveslmem:$S,()()() Prlce:1OORellisllfred Due August 15. 2000'
-, .. .

'Subftci ro &u/7R~jo""" 81lSIII'1

,.CARRIZOZO QRCHARD
17TB&GAVE.

CarrizOZO
'648~2223
. ,

.~"1"111111111111111111."11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Beautiful Red and Golde.n Delicious.
. knd· Ozark ,Gold Apples. '

.A1.so'Sweet Bartlett:·Pears.
, Cherry and. Apple Cider

9'i;Ju.9lre lnvituf

to Worsliip Witli ili
Sunday at 10:454.rn.

:Jfe[p 'Us greet Our?{r.w Pa.stur
<JJrotIier 9{p.y <WellS

(jateway .9lssem6fg oj"
(jod

139 'E£Paso '1{ptul

Wednesday is
Locals Appreciation Night

Prime Rib Special
90z Cut $!J2'"
Cajun Style

Blackened Prime Rib $9"5
Salad Bar and Accompaniments Included

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Taking Appointments
- Also Alterations 

257-4762
2332 SUDDERTH

BMI. 1976

AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE
S&S Charter Service

Local shuttle - Airport
RUidoso. Albuquerque.

EI Paso and Alamogordo

378-4456 or 257-7036
ICC License No. MC220066

FREE
Clean air for one week with this couponr--------------------,I Name: I

I Addresa: I
Slale:L ~

Environmental Air FI1,m'lon System
MaV Help You If You Have Respiratory Problems

Send 10: Ron Schoenfeld
P.O. Box 220258 915-581·8711
EI Paso, TX 79913

Sun.'I'Inuw'
11:00 AM. 10 9,30 P.M.

udderth
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ALLSUP'S

"

. PRICES EFFECTIVE. ,

september 30thru.
.October 6 ..

ALL COKE FAMILY

COKES
12 PACKJ12 OZ, CANS

69

SHURSAVIN

'TOILET TISSUE
4 FlOlLPKG. 690'

$1 99

OREO COOKIES $229
200Z.

CHIPS AHOY $'229
180t.

RITZ BITZ
101/2 OZ.

NABISCO
PRODUCTS

,..

:'-' , '-~'~,,"

;~, '- '-

'~. -',
, ,&,

, ..,' .. '.

. .. - ~

Don'Shaw (right) talks with Precision Wire,
Inc., president, David L. Tremblay and Dee
Maynard of Pre.cision Wire as, Anita
Sanders looks 01'1: Shaw is president of the

0" ~ • __ ., _ ~. ,",,"_ ~ _~. _~ ... __ .- ..... ~ "-" '~_....Oll.._•

DELI EXPRESS

MINI
SUB

T-. -" ~....-~ ,.", __ ,. _. _ "_ "'" ".",. ' _ ""'\: -.... -. """ .-- __ ...... ,

..

MILK
% GALLON

-' ~ --

.ll,",

ALLSUP'S HOMOGENIZED

- ....

RUED WITH YOUR
FAVORITE FOUNTAIN. DRINK

TALLSUP
~ ,

810-32 OZ. SIZE

SHOP O'UR
EVERYD'AY

LOW PRiCES••••••
WE APPRECIATE YOUI

A·,.'. ..". '.- ... .,

Economic Development Corporation of
Lincoln County. Sanders is EDCLC admin
istlative assistant. Tremblay briefed Shaw
and Sanders on his business operation.

.'
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ROBERT CORN

were unsuccessful.
Gladden said 'atting band direc

tor Susie Rhodes will be hired for
the remainder of the year pending
approval by the school board which
meeto at 7 p.m. Tu!daY, October 9.

Rhodes recen moved to
Ruidoso from Taho ,Texas, with
her husband, Carroll, the new Min
ister of Mumc and Youth at the
First Baptist Church..

Rhodes has a bachelor's degree
in mumc fiom Hardin-Simmons
Univermty and is certified in all
levels of music. She has nine years
band experience.

,~,.- '.- -

the nearly 100 expeetedlhclude.
(seated, from left) Evelyn W. Fletcher
and Denise Hawthorne and (standing,
from left) Kathryn White, Helen SYlling,
lIana Cornelius and Vicki Conley.

"

,• _ ; 1. ,

tion which he, Gladden, accepted.
Gladden said he is still not free

to discuss the incident that
preceded the reinstatement and
resignation. He said it was between
Haynes and himself,

When asked if Haynes had ever
admitted to any wrongdoing, Glad
den said "Not really,"

Gladden said there had been no
prior ml\ior impropneties brought
to light against Haynes.

When asked if Haynes had ever
met his accusers, Gladden said, "He
met me." .

Repeated attempts' by The
News to reach Haynes for comment

propriations and finance com
mittee.

"The legislative service has
given me a working knowledge of
how much money it takes to run
our state government,as well as,
when, where and how to best use
New Mexico's investment funds,"
Corn said.

Corn's civic activities include
membership with the Aircraft,
Owners and Pilots Association, Na
tional Rifle Association and the
Presidents Club of the Roswell
Chamber ofCommen:e.

" ,,

These artists are all set to take part in
the Ruidoso . Gymnastic Academy's
Arts and Crafts Fair 9 a.m. to 5 p..m.·
Saturday and'Sunday, OCtober &-7, on
Sudderth Drive. local arti$t$ among

•

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Suspended Ruidoso High School
band director Tad Haynes resigned
Thursday immediately after being
reinstated following an investiga
tion into alleged improprieties
while on a school band trip.

Principal Mike Kakuska said
aft.er reinstatement Haynes
returned to the school briefly, but
then submitted a letter of resigna
tion to school superintendent Mike
Gladden.

Gladden said the letter said
n0t¥n!l' other than Haynes was
tendenng his immediate resiRDB-

Fair artists. '

RHS band director resigns
. , .

Roswell resident Robert Corn,
candidate for state treasurer,
campaigned in Ruidoso last week.

Corn is a native New Mexican
who has promised to bring a "can
do" spirit to the state treasurer's of..
fice.

During the '80s. Com served
four terms in the New Mexico
House ofRepresentatives.

Corn's legislative experience in
cludes two years as chairman for
the Republican caucus, six years on
the taxation and revenue com
mittee and two years with the ap-

Corn campaigns here
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lickingandkeepso~ ticking
by Al.STUBBS , applications. It ls, uaedin ·~~·,~'lIki trlPfrom MillhiganWith induced '~oti~ is 1,doo times ciai.1imbjoints,:teiiu'()l\:efract1.U'~shape <If't.titinol wire ~,produce
R~!do~O,New$~u$lne~~l~{.IIIQI' angiOPI!llltYW:hereathin'Yire~in- ,his brother, Six monthelater.he' g,reater and provides a f~rce 40 bq~ellan~'to helpstraight;,en force. ..,. , _', . "'.

. . T¥us the kind of ~ndUlltrywe 1I"!l:re.<llnto an aIteI}'. As It tta els m9ve~ nere, but later went bac~ to times larger tliat that ofa b1metal. crooked spmell. .,.,. . .
want, :PQU ~haw, preSIdent <If the WIthin tlll~ aJ1;el'y, a balloon on he MIchigan to finlsh hill education, COPllidetable w<lrkcan be done . NitinQI~lsohas manYUlleful 'ih•., " "Th.eaeappU.cations have already
Economic Development Corporation end clelltll the arteJ:Y <If plaque:· . anlito go to work. . . by the tn9.teru:ll aa it "snapsballk" dUlltdal '.atlplica)ii<!na. , sucK as b,,!~ ,c.tnmnemally·.re~ed. The·
of,Lincoln County, sai~ <lfP.t:ecis~on Nitippl wire. is ~on-toxic in .hu. . Early in 1990, he came back to to its. ~rigina1shape. ," .', ..C<,luplets.lPr.' high· pressure~Itinols¥p~m~ot1--phenOlUenOn
WIrei..lnc~_a new bullJness ,m Lm- man tisllue. Titani~ neul;talizes, LIncoln County and, loo~d f?t NItlI}c:l1 ha~ b!!Cn.used In ma~y pnelU11a~c' and. hrdtaUlic lines,Is a solution ~king forpl.'()ble'nt!'.
oolnuo~"Y" . hl!-rmful effects of mc~el I~ the houses. He f~d one hl,lliked m biomedical applica1i!onssuch .as hllat,engtnea, :ml1chl.neJ:lw::hich,"~e Can ¥ou rn:Qvide a p:{Oble:m.forthis

?re<nBl<ln WIre, Inc., IS a rather Wlre. It has peen used m China to the Rancho Rmdoso area. He has a plates, and clamps to attach artifi-, wallte and s<l1ar heat to 'change the_ solution?'TI;!;lmblllY asks. '
umqull' . b~nes!l' a~ i.nvolves IIttai,ghten spines, Tre~blay lIays. son, Charles, 15, who is in school .~ .. ..~=======".'===;.'==='=.,..A"""........,.,.........===..,.,..=......_'==.....==..
custoN·~_NJ~ol "!1refatbn~:lting.. The pr~ess mvolves mllJor surg-elY .he~A bl '" a"d' "t. :.,:,.,,',,,,,.,,.'''''''':' :,,:'< ' : ... , '-c. '.' '. ,
'I"UlonVn(llS no re..... y a .~e and: utiliZ(l~ th\!o "sha;P!Npemol'Y," , u"II1. ay says ""'s e glmg..co~-· "',> Hi' J,. . ".

. but llas many of the saJlle qual~~es. quality of the WU'e whiCh Jl! eurgI- pany WIll do, about $100,000 In. >,i'" ',.>" ".' , .. '\ " "
It has lIome very unusual qualIties, cal!;[.attached to a curved spIne. . gross sales this year. He say$ he ;" ,i' , •... ,. ' ,

~d ap'plications of this strange . The wire has catheter appuca- will finance expansiQIl "as we grow" , ,
WIre still are being sought. . tiona; also, . . and <t~cts to add tour or five em-
. President of Precjsion. Wire, Inc., ,Long-time -Lincoln County resi- ployees iD. the future. . ..

is David L. Tremblay .of Rancho dent Scott Tremblay, It ,cabinet· Precision Wire Inc. does re-'
Ruid~so where h~ draws the wire in maker .and. Davi~ Tremblar:s search for .univerBipes, a.lso. ~em-

'j' machines he has mvented. brother, IS VIce preBldent of Freel- blay mentioned the Umverslty of
.... , He markets the very thin wire to sion Wire, Inc. Dee Maynard also is IOWa, Michigan Stste Virginia Poly

orthodontists w~o use th;e wire for invo~v~ in the busi~ess.., . teclmic, University ';f Florida and
, b~a~s. A peculiar quality of ~he . DaVId '.I;'retn:blay IS trm.mngS~ott Berk~ley,' .

NItmol makes, the ~seof the Wlre Tr~,mblay m.w're production. Such research provides' a
preferable oveJ' stainless steel for· If anything sho~ld happen to quarter of his income, he says..
brac<;s:. me~.every orthod~ntis,~ would sut: Tremplay in a paper explains

NItinol Wlre' has a shape- fer, Tremblay s81d. I needed to h!,~ allovs that cbange·'shape with
. memory effect. It is extrem~ly flexi- cross-train someone. . sMW in temperaijqre came to be

ble when cool or cold, It hardens Tremblay buys raw Nitinol in- utilized. He says: "Objects made of
when heated. gots from a man in California. The these memolJ!.'·JI1etals are formed,

.A person can bend a piece of the wire ~ be drawn as much as 75 heated and cooled. Next. they are
Wire and then heat the bend until feet a mmute, Tremblay says. bent or pressed to another shape
red hot. Cool the wire in a /flass of The wire is "the most· pure pro- and will return. to the onginal
ice water or air. Bend the Wlre into duct on the market at one-half the shape when heated. Some of thee
any different form while it is cold, price," Tremblay says. " Alloys can do this trick at room

Then if the wire is placed into a ''The Japanese would "love to temperature which allows for many
glass of hot water, the Nitinol wire know how I do it," he said of his technical'applications '" .
remenibers the trained shape and production process. "It was not until 1962 that his
snaps back Tremblay formerly worked for a phenomenon came to worldwide at-

The value in orthodontics is that oompan.r in Michican. He was in- tention when the U.S. Navy Or
when used in braces, the wire ell:- valved 1D developing amalgams for dinance Laboratory developed the
erts a constant pressure on teeth, fillings, He also developed an inter- nickel-titaniU)Il alloy called
reali~g them. est in orthodontics. He decide\l to Nitinol," he said.

WIth stainless steel wire, braces go on his own. He 'notes that common, brass
must be tightened periodically by . That's how Precision Wire, Inc., gold-cadmium, iron-platinum and
the 'orthodontist. Not so with came to be. Tremblay conmqers some other alloys show the "shape-'
NitinoL himself a metallurgist, primarily. memory" effect so some degree.

Nitinol wire has other medical He first came to Ruidoso in 1979 But, he says, Nitino~.c~mperatute-'.-":" (fo-
••••f"
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as colors.
'Variations in color indicate dis

harmony to the energy field that
creates illness or discomfort," SUIQ-

~esBankston. ,
Studenta who have learned the

chakm lIystem CIIIl ·then re-direct
.their energy to relieve the dill
harlQony, much like "getting your
car tuned up," she explains. .'

The notion Qf "creating wellness"
is not a new Qne for Bankston. She
has been in lab medicine for 21
yelmJ and prellentl:y works at the
lab in Lincoln Connty Medical Cen
ter when nQt teaching.

Her rellearch led to an intensive
two-year apprenticeship then to a
private practice in Connecticut.

She moved to- RuidQIIO lallt year.
LightllPirit offerll twQ classell.

For more infol'1DatiQn atop by
Li~htllpirit Resource Center in a
SUIte at 2821 Sudderth at the inter
section of Sudderth and Mechem or
call 336-8332.

.. '"'., ..

..

Lightspirit Center-offers
method to '_' tap strengths"
by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News ,

Lightllpirit ReIlOurce cen~ is a
unique new business in Ruid so.

Ownlilr/instructor ancy
Bankllton offers group cIa ~s as
well as individual consultations for
Ruidolloans wishing tq learn a
holistic way to create andtuaintain
perllonal "wellnells."

"I bring pllQple into an under
lltanding. of the 'connectedness' of
things," explains Bankston.

"They CIIIl beel/me aware of their
QWIl personal energy and how it CIIIl
benefit thellL" .

Based on the belief that all
things are connected by the same
spirit of energy, Bankston says she
toochell her clientll how to recognize
their own personal energy and hQW
to interact with others.

She sayll her teaching is based
on the chakra energy system.

She lQaintains lIevoo chakms oc
cur in differtlJlt areall throughout
the body and manifest theDlSelves

~--- ,.. ..~. ,--" , . ,.-
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JENEANE TAYLOR

, ~,

Have you got. news about your business?
Call Business Editor AI Stubbs, 257-4001

j Taylor offers
, -many servIces

to businesses

1\1inorit.y,q~tsiness',d¢velop1l1e1).t .
s~e~lal·.cQnt'¢rtmcef.$$cfl~dule¢l

, . . . ':' •. :. . . "'- '. . _ . . , .. ,-: --" .. , .-' .. " '. . , ~. , i ' i,..... ,. . .' '.' . ,

'. .:t>Wigb.t.~, dh"ecj;or o£tbe ,an~·waUfacej;a,\l~jlDl.ll11bUs1nes$ Activitiell'Wlllllll&i.!iwith awel~
, SiualllJtJ.Si.neQs'Develop,ment Cen" .a!lVelop~t. ,: • ..' .1l~eby:JobnIlelldllhl, Mbinet s!!C
!;el',a~· NllWMexlllO Stl,lte,' The i1';uesdlly'meetinjf ~ Albu-,retU'y whoblladll the. New },fexl\10.

, .'UIUVIl~Slty-.AIajnllgordol ca~ atten- qUerq,,,,elS a ,part cU. "Mfuonty En.- Ee!lnQ~e',' Development· ... anll, .
tiQntQ. It spell1al weetmg m Albu. tIlrPri.~e t!evelopment'Week". ,'l'ouri.SIl\.liIll~t.GoV.Gartey'

,q\l.l!l:que, Oct:el~er~, '.1'uesda~. ' . 'l'llia. 111 ", lin, .;llQllulll. ,psj;ional' Can:utb!lt'l,l~ls'pIil~. ..•• '.. .. '"
" " • ,. ee111mtionhonPnng the great COIl- Ne,wMelO.co busmeilsea ~ tn-

Sharp whQ.' w,or~ out. of trlbutiona made tQ.the AmeriMn vitedtQ meet buyel'arep1'ellenting
., Alltl11ognrdo WIll be m. RwdolloeconOl11yby ,IDiMrity lffid women· IQQre th:m 50 federPl,state and l~
, every. other T11esday, atarting Oct:el- owned businessell,Harp sayll.· cal pUrchasing or~ani~atiot;'s; .,.
,ber 9 a,t t:he Econo~c Develos:;ent ..... -, . '. 'A trade faIt' IS Inoluded..
,Co~tion .pf,lic;e m.the. oud .()PP9xtunities for all kusmessell Registration will'be $10 per person•.
•.. •Building to --asSIst mmonty. and will be oa:el'lld at the onllday cqn· . '
. women-(lW11ed . businesses. Hill ferenoo Tuesday. at the Holiday Inn Further infllt'lQation is 8vpiJable .

ho\ltll there will be 11 a.m. to 2 £;:; Pyrandd (Journal Center) from 1:30 by calling the Rio Grande Minority
He can assist with businellll p to 8 p.llL Purchasing Council at 265.7677. ,.,.,. ,. . , . .
. - '. ' Intermediate students of Lightspirit Resource Center dis-

cuss mandaleas with owner/instructor Nancy Bankston.

BOB ROSTRO

,
.";

Cotl,sumer loan~'--Ar=nUlQber of services are being
offered Lincoln County residllJIta atofficer named the Ruidoso B~ineas Servioos Cen
ter.

by local bank' . Jeanene Taylor has opened that
. ,. businesll in spaoo she leases at the '

RuidollQ Bus Station at 138Servioo
RlIad. .

ServiOOIl include secretarial,
F~ quick copies, handling ofbulk
mailIngs and notary public.

Taylor came to Ruidoao from
CaIiCcimia in the fall of 1989. a
F.r,iend in Roswell told her abQut
RuidQso, and IIhe elIecked it out.
She liked what IIhe saw.

Holll'll at RuidQIIO Businellll Ser
viOOIl Center are 8:30 to 5:30 Mon.
day through Friday. 'l'bIl phone
nUlllber is 257-2930.

' .. '-" ,

Hospital Notes
-' .

s.,p_ber 8, 10lJO
Discharges.
M,yrle C. Leckie

Sop_her 9, 1000
Discharge...
Pauline J9nGOD

~

~aober10,1090

AdlDjs slonst
Kristina Hunt, Ruideso
Joshua P. Matta.

R-uidoGO Downn
MnTy Fuller. Ft. Worth. TX

"

S~O,1900
Discharge.
Boverly Icoacson
L,1(lya B<l'Vden
Meredith Farua. Baby Girl

8epteulber '7, 1900
, AdlQf".i0D81

Myrle C. Leckie. Ruidoso
DJscbarge.
Ervin Knecht
G<!crge Hancock
Eddie Sedillo

Septeaober 11. 1000
Marie Hobbo, Ruidoso
Rhonda. BEeves-. Oa.pitan
MnTy Ann BlngeTDlaD.

Co.rJ'i%ozo
Dovil Nole, Ruidoso
Ro""Ue Dunlap, Lincoln
Discharge••
Joshua P. Matta
MnTy 1"u11eF

September U, 1000
J .....e .. Welch, Alto
stacl Horst. Capiton
Discharges.
Kristina Hunt

BDl'l'UANN'OUNCEMENTS.

Sopteaober 1:I. 1900
Robert and MaryAnn

Bing_
Baby Bey. 71bo. 13.6 oz.

Septeaober U. 1900
Ourtis and Rhond,a Reeves.

Baby Girl, 8 lhe. 3.8 oz.

SOOnE.
BoQi~'" 'lIS
Girls,89

Bob RlIstro, a banker for 13
yelmJ, hall joined the lltaff of
Ruidollo State Bank aa CQnsUJQllt'
loan office;r. He is a viee president

. ofthe fitllfficial inIItitution.
. Rostra comell to RuidollO' from
Las Crueea where be was with
Citizens Bank. He spent 12 years
with the United Bank ofNew~
co in Carlsbad. He is a native of
Carlsbad. '

RlIstro obtained hill education at
New Mexico State University.

The banker's wife. Lesne, lffid
three children will be joining him in
Ruidollo 1I00n. .

Children are Latillbia, 11;
Lanette, 2. and Jared, 5.

i;&stro says he ill civic oriented.
He hall been a Kiwanian and a
Lion.
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;' RUlbOS.O HIGH SCHOOl.. ...
" 199QFOOTaALLRpSTEFt i, .'

Oirade . HellJht Weight
12 S'O' 1li5
12 ' , ·6'2" tEl2

,10 ••$'IO~ : 1,76
, 11 11'.2" 200
"111', ;, $'10" ". till>
.11 6'$'~ 1aO

.. 10 " S'9" 126,,' ..
.'f (I .'5'8" ' 1'G0 '.

.. '. 10 . ., .6'10" ;1$5
"11 5'f1' 1$5

12 6'11" 150 .
12 5'9" . , 'S5
11 5'4" ' .·135

.12 $'9'" 155
11 ' 5'9" ,1Ii$
10 . 5'6" . '155
11 5'll:' . 145
10 5'10" .. 155

, 10 5'7" ."160
12'5'10" 110
11 5'0"" 215

.. 12 5'10" .', 147
12 '. .. 5'11" ,111S
10 S'2" , 270 .
12 ' 5'S" 140
'10 5'10" 'H15
10 ..' ~'l!" l!l!O
t2 .. 5'9" ,200.. '
11 ',' S'O"., 170
12 5'10" 176
·10 ' 5'11" 152
11 8'1" 200
10 , .6'0"120
10 ' 5'11" 183

. .., \.

'~,

,
N4mtmr: Name

, ' . , '. '.
,10 .\ ·Chrls Torre"" " "
13 ' '''HOQth Hiley . ."
17" Srook H<indewQn
1$ .l\Il~llIlYQllludl,;iI..,
22 1(lef"lllhnilQil"
25 . I,.QIl'sJlmo"e~· ,',
27, ' Scqit str'c~li" .

'. 20,;lQ19o Mllrq\le~
ao , WelbOrlQ,Murll'o;

.' , .' 33 J!i~Merqllo%
:a5 Stwo 0""11011
39 Nick Hetrllra
41 Tony A!lullar
42' ". Jllmla. Cal'l<lel..lI....
44 . Rlcltl!l'd Rippy
50 Poncho PC)ltlllo
51 Ki>lth tjonson'.

.' 53 ....eNanz
60 Rog$rKllzhe'
61 Plerre-6hlsld

. 62' Brll!Il Slre$ty
63 Chris fiat..s
64 Ryan Wrl9ht
65 Michli'll SP\il..r

·67 MarlQ portlilo
68 Abel Chavez
71 Robert Mllrry
75 Ry..n Morgan
76 Cral9 Tllrner .
78 Abel Montelongo
80 Marlo Sanchez
85 Shane Eidson
86 Jemie Ordoric..
87 Victor Baca

, ,

--, '

M..nagers: Col)' Chapman and Se..n Chapin"":"

SlJj:>erlnlel'l<lent; Mike Gladden
Principal: MJke Kalwska

..•. ,~: Athletic director: Ronny Maskew
.. Head footl:!alf coach: Mllee SPeck;,...=~=.....;,.=;...,.;;==.:,...4t' Assistant coaches: "'yrln Weiland, Clifton Neal. B""I Lllcy. Zeph Robers"". Ed'Davis,

BOrde Williams, H!,rmaiJFo)f~Ray Sh",t>lJlt
COACH BARRY LUCY

.'" "

'"' ~"

.,·ok ._. __ _........~.'

"', r .

.. l;if' '.. ~.,.", '. , .--;,

.JOSE MARQUEZ SKIRTS A RAM

"',
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RYAN MORGAN BLOCKS GUARDIOLA ROLLS OUT CRAIG TURNER MENACES

RAM TAGS WARRIOR
•

HIGH CHEERS A STANDOFF

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

.:- SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS.&_GOOD ''YourAutomotiveSupermarket'' C & L LUMBER & SUPPLY
•. ,First .fede~~I,," C' Chevrolet, OldsmobUe, Cadillac, Buick, "You'ro The Created. Warriors!"

'.J,-:;", "18'" eOi~k of "~"'" \\,' ,c, LU K. Highway 70 West Pontiac, GEO. Cluysler, Plymouth, Phone 378-4488
396 Sudderth Dr.' 257-4006 Phone 257-4081 Dodge. Jeep/Eagle, Subaru • Highway 70 Ef!lst

----~~===~~====~------•

1. Belen at Socorro 4. Hobbs at Goddard 7. Capitan at Jal

AN,l;OUA~Of'POA1UNITv EMP~OYEI'l ,

Good 'tuck This Se~son!
•

PHARMACY
GOOD LUCK THIS SEASON

238 SUdc(~H:h Dr. 257-5194

•

'.

8. Corona at Hondo

•

•

SERV'NG CONCRETE, S.ND A GRAVEL
TO THllUlQOSO "'fALl ", ,D~ . ' .,
2"""00 ' tiODille•

WSSTERN AUTO
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And

A Complete Line Of Auto Parts.
400 Mech"m Phone 257-5263

s. Carlsbad at Lovin~ton

..•. -

ruidoso paint center «(J P.QBJ>
'l30S Sudderth • 257-7447 -A';;;;otlve
,"GoociLuck. Team!" Finishes

,
•

. '

2. Sarita Fe at'Clovis ,.

Coronado
Point..

I
I

, ,
•

":i
•

,,

,,,

I ..

.,'

.

HUGHES BODY SHOP
. ", .. , "OurWartlots Are The 8es\11""'"

Phone 378,4164 HighwllY 70. RuidoSO Downs

. ,

9.. Artesia at Sil.ver

DEs'r Ol!\ -,
. LUCK, \.
WAIUUOHS·

25'/-'1343 .
, .. ,-,,-.,.'"

"

,
•

~ .TIlE F'IUE;NDLy
'PLACE

6. Portales at 'NMMI '

340 Suddertb Dr,

.".

3.. Roswell at Lubbock, Texas
'. L.'

~";a.,Good Luck W......or_!
....·S .,Hi."w~"10.tthe"V··- . " .

a1••747

l •
,
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ST. PIUS
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RUIDOSO

"

:: Monday, October 1, 19\';10 IThl! R~ldO.ON_WIl/;A

'; ", .

•• •

F»tlCJ"E'~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

1. '0 . 11.
• ,j

2. 12.

3. 13.
,

4. 14.-1-
,
I

5. 15.

6. 16.c

7. 17.

8.
.,

18.

9. 19.

10. 20.

Name _•.•••.._............... Tiebreak.r
Address......................................... Pick the score in case of a tie:

Ruidoso Warriors at St. Pius
7:30p.m. Friday, October 5

Use your ,skill In trying to predict ·the winners of the 20 g~mes listed
,on the. twoPlilges. The' conte~t ·Is open to ev• .,yone, except, the
emp,loyees Gf The Ruidoso News and ·thelr familles~.J;ntrles must be.
in The A'uldosoNews office by,5=00 P.M. on' Fridfiy. Find thEH~O

. games-list the t••Un.syou think will win below and Pick the score' on
the tlebreake~. If a tie $t"l exists, the prlze·moneywill ,be split. Each
w..ek ·th.. wlilner(s)will b.. notiflea to piCk ~p the prize money at The
RUidoso News office. OnJy 'hose entries cUpped from The Ruidoso
News wil,- be accepted. . . .

~.-..
, .

-", - ',"" - _. ?', - - ~. .

\ ..

.-' ,. ': .'
- .' :. ',. ',... .'.. .' ",.. ".

,OHEeK 1'0 CHEEK OHEERLEAPER$"

,'," \
\,

,
.. - -, .•- ,- WALL TO WALL LOY.AL FANS

" "C'

\
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS-,
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VIDEO USA
"Go, Warriors!"

2812 SUDDERTH-DRIVE
RUIDOSO. NEW:MEXICO 88345 1·505·257·7711

GO WARRIORS!

ZIA NATURAL ~~? GAS COMPANY
fIll

707 Short Drive
, RuIdoso Downs, 11.Ilol.

~

4NAPA~
~

HARPER"S AUTO PARTS
Your NAPA Dealer

133 East Highway 70

"Play Bam"

10. Tularosa at Lordsburg 14. Arizona at UCLA 18. LA Raiders at Buffalo
:.) ,,

,

...'~ ~

TIi~R1tidoso News
104 Park Avenue GOOD we/(, WARRIORSI Phone 257·4001

WAJ;MART'
Always Tho Low Price On The Broods You Trust. Always.

209 HighWay 70 West· RUidoso, tt.M.

"LErS MAKE IT A GREAT SEASONI"

Power Plus Car Wash
1001 Sudderth Dr. 257-2107

We"re Behind You, Warriors

11. Stanford at Notre Dame 15. Houston at Baylor 19. San Francisco at Houston

WE LOVE YOU WARRlORS
RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY

.AND HALLMARK

, '

12. Texas Tech at '"Cexas A&M '

Yea, Team!

ONE STOP AUTO CENTER
315 Sudderth Drive· RUidoso, N.M•• 257-9802

16. Green Bay at Chicago

McDonald's Restaurant
144 Sudderth Drive

"'ALL THE WAY, WARRIORS!"

20. San Diego at Pittsburgh
,

\

,
I,

,

I,

•

. I

•

'258·5617

S¥NERGYGAS/Ja.
!19m.,. • tnllustrlf • Agrlaullu'l>

024SUlldeM DroliO
, "'Let's Go Big BlutH"

LinColn County ~uitden~Supply
Trusses Q Doors - Windows

Good Luck Warriors!
··Seeley and CO.;.lnsorance
1803Slld4ut&'Dri.., ·ltu/d05o.New Mexlw 8IlU5

(SOS) ~1·!l104

. .
'·17.. Dallas at Minnesota

"

..

,~teaR..drSeaf,?()a~taurant·
&77 S'udderth Drive

•

"GO TEAM GOln
, , " .

\

,13. Na'VY at ~ir Force
, .

'. .
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SAM'S
WHOLESALE CLUB

, '

•• " .• ,T, -, . ..-,

,

" , ".-"

.

SAM'S WHOLESAL.ECL.UB
, ,

11360 PELLICANO ELPASO TEXAS'79936'" ' ' ".. .. ."" .,". ., ,

Representatives of SAMlIS...
Wholesale Club will be at

Wal-Mart
209W. Hwy70
RuidOSO, N.M.
October 5-6

,
' 11 :00 a.m. -'-6:00 p.m. ,

*Come try our chile at the New Mexico ~tate Chile Cookoff.

To Apply for a Business Membership, or renew
. your exls·ting membership .

Bring your buslnllss or tax lIc.ense for Identlflcatlon purposes (plus tax exempt pennlt
Ifyou will be putchollling merchandise for resale). ..

'to ApPlY for tho Adv.llntage Membership or renew your exlst,ng membership:
Bring your paycMc.k stub or e'!'lployeel.U. badge Md III dUrrlll'lt dtlve..s license.

Memberships begin at $26.00
.Informatlon on truckload quantitifillls,llvnllable

that comes with playing together
with confidence.

''They've worked hard together
and now ~ey are a super te.am,"
Blanton satd. .

She said the game against
Deming next week will represent
OD!! oftheiJ: toughest matches.

. In district play, the Warriors
have already beaten the two other
top contenders, Socorro and Onate.

In state competition, Kirkland,
Portales Imd Goddard represent the
three powerhouses.

Blanton was beaming after her
team trounced Onate in three
straight games.

"We're comipg along," she said.

•

A Division of Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.

Attention
Business Owners/Managers

and Ranchers'
or employees of county, city, state or federal government, public or private

school, college or university, utility company(gas, electric, water. tele
phone}. financial institution. insurance company. airline or railroad. hospi
tal. AARP members, Wal-Mart Shareholders, or licensed or degreed profes

sionals (CPA, doctors, lawyers. registered or licensed nurses, etc.)
\
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Warrior strikers are
on three-win streak

.'
Socorro, Poriales and Onate all

fell victinIs to an outstanding
Ruidoso Warrior volleryball team
that has found depth. defense and
great home crowds. .

'We've got a big, strong club that
is playing exceptionally well at the
top of the net, fed by lIome excellent
passers.". Coach Jody '. Hopkins
Blanton said.

The Warrior win over POl'taIes
was the first in the school's history.

Blanton p1'aised the high per·
centage club by saying it is the
most consistent of any Warrior
team to date.

Blanton said the team has an
aggressive.ness and a court sense

\

•

,Clarification

The next competition for the
academy is scheduled in Fort
Worth, Texas, on October 13.

, ,Correctton: Copy submitted to
The News for"the Tae Kwon·Do
picture thnt ran lust Saturday in- '
correctly identified David Montero"
lInd TrefJ JaMeson.

Other home games include: Socorro. Oc
tober 16; Deming, October 27; and the
season finale, Silver City, November 3.
Other' away games remaining are: Silver
City, October 13; Onate. October 20; and
Cobre, October 30.

•.~_.- _..~

•, I •.

"

", >.
, .'

.. ~,,,

~ ,',

. ,.'. .
8A/TheRuldo$oNewstMonclay, oQtober 1, 1990

Warrior Jennifer Parker, above, digs for a return. Below,
the whole Warrior team circles the descending ball.

",
.'

~.,;";"

•

Ruidoso's popular 'volleyball team has en
joyed huge home crowds this season, the
test of a great team to watch. The team
will travel to Deming 01') Saturday, Octob~r
6. but will meet the Cobre Warriors in a
home game on' Saturday, October 13.

. '

" .',". '.' -, ,

~ams win in defensive .iew~l
~O~UOKSTALl_;~GS y~d8witho~e l'Un. The R:ltxi!811talled OXlthe 2S,Q!ola t1u'eW'1l 4!ng~lUIlJthat'wa~ ~>
RuIdoso NlilWS Sports Editor'" ~ . The Warrior offensfl has estQ)l- MatqU!l$ rim two sweepa fOJ.' 18 tercel?ted Imd bto1.Jght bllckW the ",
..The .Portales Ram8 trudged theiJ: hsbed It pattflm fol' coming on late. Y\ttds. The RamslltOPped Jobs~nWIUTl0J.'20. After~a Jlhlltt. gIdn, a' . ,

way t1u'ough 1m inspiJ:edRuidoso ,EVllJlllO"coache8 'Were happry to see on a folP'th,, and two 'eltort, at nud. Ram.. ~al!s ne/!)'·the goalJilie WflS" \.
Warriot defense for a 27-14 victpry' quarterback Manny ,Gual'diola field. .' .'" , .• .agammterceptedb;r9rilon<lll... ..
lIt.Portaleslaat Saturday; .. come on strong:to lead the,.W!UTiOl'S', Startiltg~ gal1\!. ileld.l'olUtion, The Wlimors, failed to more the .

With mlmY.of,the WIU'I:'ior regn- to the two fourth quarter touch. the ~a;mckhiaand diined the 'ball and wel'e forced to kic:k.. . 't::'... ...,
lars 011 the sidelines With Uljuries, downs against the Ram's· first 'WlIlTJ,r:s mJl\> the en@one. for a . . . .". .
head coach Mike Spec:k :fa8bioned a stringers. . . . touchuown.~ne.point after split thO' '." I ""::' ~
stubborn defensive line tbiltraises Speck said the team supparl; uprighta and the·Rams led 7-0. ' . The .Ram8' took a ~uick opener': &:;~.". .-',
Warrior hopes fOl' the futu.re when from the sidelines couldn't be bet- WitP3.:40 l'emaining in the half, through the 9On~ an away ftmn i'rl' . .-: :',,' ;W c
a healthy team takes the field. . ter. the WlIlTJors were unable to move the secondary for 63·yards and a .', c' ,'.., ;,j<

Craig Turner and Jamie Or- "We all knew we lost a hard the ball exoept fur tine 10-yard touchdown. The PAT failed aild the ,,; ,,5'., - • I'; Co'.".

dorij:a each turned i~ spectaeular fought ball game," he said. "Ani!. Wll sw"eep by. Mai:que~ and the half Rams led 117-Q. ., ' ' ,',,' .
defensive plarys fOl' the Warriors. definitely knew we had improved. ended 7-0, Portales. '.. Guardiola 'threw a strike to Jamll:J Ordonca, 68 at· top,intercepts fOOtball. Jose Mar
Turner breached the Portales line It was especially obviollS after M.Brque~ tOClk' the second half Heath Huey who :ran the ball to~e.9u~z l;Jained 96 yards. Below, eric Se9C?"ia, tw9years 'old,
at will to dump Ram backs With viewing the game films. Now the bllli mto Ram eountry with an 18· Ram 88. A fake pun~ on fou'rth enJoys tJle game from a warm seat. '. ":: ..
echo lUnBcking,sacks., kids can see how all this eJqJerience yard l'UIL The Warrior, drive down wo-rked as Guardiola' hit .... " " \ . '.-..., ,

Ordorica had two fine.,intercep. from the younger players is going to stalled. A fake punt on fourth and Johnson' fOl' ..H and a first down. . ' . ,
tions. The firat was a 84-yard pass give us a deep, fast team." forever fell 11. yards short when The Warriors work theiJ: war to :thll .
that he ;,Wiped out of th~hands of The.Warriors travel~Albuquer- Guardiola was tackled Chugging 01l1l whel'e Marque~ drove It home
the recmver at the goal line to pre- que Friday to meet St. Pius. somewhere along-midfield. for the score. The 2-point conver-
vent a touchdown. .,.,.~••~ The Warrior a'efensestopped the sion failed ~nd t~e Ratl;lS led 27-6.

Chris Salas was voted offensive SuuliuanY Rams cold. " ..... The onslcfe kic:k failed and the
player of ,the game for his fine The Rams received and returned' The Warnors•. operating 'from Rams were at .midfield. The Rams '.
blocking that helped free Jose Mar- the ball to·the ~O-yard line from tile ,the nine, go nowhere and kick. failed to more and' were force to '
qUe~ for muCh of his 96 yards in 15.~r wor:king their way deep in . The Rams slowly chewed theiJ: kick.
rushin~. Warnor temtory:, the Rams threw way downfield for anothel' Ram GuardiqIa found.Johnson for a

Jumor Richard Rippy won a long pass into the double coverage touchdown. The extra ,point failed ~ass and run good for 25 Y8l'ds. ,
defensive player of the game honors of9rd~rica and Louis Jimenez. Or. and the Rams led 13-0, Guardiola hit Huey in the flat who'
for hilJ'big play stoppenj including doncl;I Intercepted at the goal line. The Warriors, buried deep in l'an the ball down to the Ram 27. '
14 tackles. Warnors started on the 20. theiJ: own territory, couldn't connect Guardiola bit Huery again tJ) the 15.
, Marquez followed a Johnson ere- by air and kicked. The Rams took After a holding penalty sllnt the

Other outsta;nding W!lrriors in- ated hole for 16 yards. Marquez over field position on the Warrior Warriors back to the 80, Guardiola
clud~d defenSIve whiz ,Mar:io swept the left side for another 10 29. Two plays and a penalty later found Mal'quez on the one who took
Portillo and rough as a cobb Kief yards and a first doWn. the Rams scored. A two'point con· it in for the TD with nine seconds .
Johnson who a;massed 21 ?ckles. The WarriOl's stalled and. were version made the score 21-0, Rams. left in the game. The 2-point con-

The Wamore outgamed the forced to kick. The Warriors again started from version was' successful Imd the
Rams on the ground 250 yards to Portales inched its way forward poor field position in the fourth Rams led 27-14. There was no fur·
201. yards. The Rams gained 50 as the quarter ended 0.0.. quarter. On third and long, Guar· ther scoring.

Tae Kwan-dowin a. real kick
.

The New Mexico Tae Kwon-Do troJlhieG in the junior boy division
Academy ooptured a handful of for fonn and sparring.
trophies before returning from the Minerva Davalos took two first
14th Armual Intemational Tae place ,tro'phies in the Geuior

.Kwon-Do 1:Mmpionsmpa in Capev:omen's.dl'llimon for fOl'lU and spar
Coral,Florida.nng. RUIdoso's Betty Beachum £in,

'1'he competition' is one of the "ished second in both form and spar-
largest in the t1i1ited States with ring. ' '. , '
o~er 700 contest.ants and four woo. '!'resa Jameson, women's divi
tries represented. ' ". . si~n, eliminated. her c~pe~ition t.o

Three students Ilf t-ae kwon-'do gam firet place trophill3 Itt form
illl!tructor Wamm.:'Whit& won both' and spnrring. , ..
first place ,.awarM in the event-s ,Bretl; Maul gained third 'place
they w~re entered. , ' honors in sparring nndfqrm for the

,Dallld Montero won firSt place .men'fHuvieron.
" ' .
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Th,e evolution of brain lltudy in
the last 40 years has .enabled
scientists·· to underlltand mor!! the
effects of chemicals on the different· .

ENMU, plans
"..cf.)urse~bet'e ...'

byeHAl'lLlE!OHI~QO '. ·llectionsof.ea.ch hl1man.br~ elm- or1i2yell:tsold. . ::, . .1I1owingup.the ability ~ react or cases. the paJ.'!lnts themselves aJ.'!l Ruido3~ tlptpayetswiU /Jet a
l'luldQSO Newaap~rt~)VI1riter' tel'. . '.... ". ,_. . pt· the 39 pereentofhigh;syhoolemote. feelings, ~Clur tim!lS mOJ.'!l drug abusers." . chllnceto btmgcollege COuraes .

'DrUgedl:\caticm, toolr{adift'llrent. . 'J'be b~mlltem, acconhng- t9-;, lIemoraJlI.at are ptobl!!m~rs,. d~g'!tOusthan.eigarettes, the. Even teeN. from.,."uppolledly. to town Sll,on...< . .,
course Wednellday evemng; . '. .' , . .' '. 70,~rC'filnt are p~gotherdtt'tgll·.ll.r;.c:\l.eml~~akeupCltthfil :herb ball . "stable" ho:tne~ate,u$iXig ·ditigs as ~'.' . Eastern N!lw MmcotTmver- .

B,lJido~!l Bigll. SchooF parenta' BlU'lIa, 1Il the toot ofhlilXlan aemtoryweU," Buros sald. ,And thepotelm' recently lletClme1)lotil potent,' . . relelUlil from e:tnot~onar ab'b.se or If ml!Y p'lana to offllrtw",-yeat com-
an~mr;~eto~ were.tr~a~.d to,l1. respoN.e, and alsi!·. containlJ' th.. fil ofd,ruga over the last f!lw'decadea .QVII,.,:r.the.. PlIs~.··2(}.yeatll,dru~··· '. . . mt:untycollege eClUtlles,poasibly-
gwded tour Clf the b1'l\U1, and Its base 11""'.1,,-'. i "..n...,. Thi.'.s· "o'de"t" .........lueenl ....-'v'e b.-d . ·stra·I',,· 0 ar; sOlIn as Julr 1991 .... difunctions f;' educato't "nd eo"·'" _Y ". '.. ~ ....." ••• • -.'. Jac.k n.f v-'.idation. ""Clm·. thel'.r.· h······.· .~'1'. '.t"¥n JIg• .. . . '. . .. .• ".... '. .-...- s!lctfpn !>£the:brCl;ini~ lla~ally 1I~ ,has increased dnlmaticIl11y." .matiju~ with much higher con., w....... M'" .. ... t e approva. ~th.e lltate (Jom.
tant Tim· urna_ But:tllJ, .who calls ~o"""ed "y' e "-'blc' br".n whinh' "'Ma ,_ :.. . th ._ f cenn-ations of'ITUC . parents. ~S!lkids ate nsing drug,,· .tnissio,n On 'Hi..l.er Ed.U""':-n'
S~a F" his hO,m.e liMe, .directs, ......... ........... ....... ¥' ,. " ..se m e po""ncy 0 .,... ..... '. to.gi'lla themselveSSGme sort Clffefill. andviUil'~'C~ .........

. se' ".ara. B."d ' " nl "~.•~on·. "'01'. dominatel!l !;he h'lman,func!'illn' d~/! not only caUll,es gre9lter ..' '. .... ~"'g aa they'have "hut d . n'" th • ". -D'd ge,y'b~ . ..JJ ."
'.__n.. ·.c:..•·na··e1o:, a·n .·~n·:tru·ca.~:.... from.the. aecondyel11'.uptoagest:L . damagetothedevelopmgbrsiIlClfa "Thelev!!lof1'IJCinajointhas'" 'ti·· th .s. ow elr.om oaOll s 0,0. 0"".. is ex-"""" M....... • W.. Di red b Wid, P nfi ld '-d'" b ""- b t .t emo ons a' Clme, peetedto a"'prove the pro;ect at
...."".. ". U.,gho.u...t.. th.e S..nu·......··w.eat. '., .. ' .sco'!e, y , 1 et e e , .""en Clr young a ...t, ut puts even gone- " ....m a 0'\1 one percen to any- "I enc . e •••.:. h k' .. •.....B .. ·dedM~. d J th!llimblc bram was found.·to c~n- thecasua1 user at greater rir;k. yrhere betw~~ :(our and 11 percent . ourag paren"" IoU c ell m itll next meeting, then ask viI-

ut:tllJp~. , ....e.crow. ". 80 . tam senr;ora! memories, Studiell .' Burnll pointed out that the hu- ~n the.l.ast25·y!!atB," Burns said, "It with th!!ir. kids. see how they are· lage votetlfto .llppi:o....e Ii. pne mil
I' to •.~. ~n.de~th·l()ok·,afthe liunian showed thaI; whencertain.,.'·.porti.'ons man bra41 is not fi.il>~:illatureun.··til· 18 takillg' £ar leslJ ed::sure to drugs ~aUy feeling," Burns said. "Op!!n. levy fot thll'prilll!am,· according
I brllll1, Itllde,",lopl;nent. and the ef· f th 1·... call t h be .....;Y . '-' th " ' •• b ed th .lmlls of cOFunicatiOn are ex- .to Chester Haugbawaut.•. He ir;.

fect of chemicals on if;3growf;h lind 0 e arllll,wE!re II "".n .y ,8 .lmu~ SCllnew ere tween the ages of .21 u"o;ed .:.::ram IoU. e . ag an it tremely imp· tltant." director of•.....ENMU'..s planning,.
resPonsive £unctiON, .Aguided tour ~~dd, thealslsUbJeetf wownd e;s;P~nenoo andI 26th, '. f I It'" • n ': "h . tin· n k The tas ahead for many' and analYSIB a,el'V1cer;.
of the brain £oi'.\ned the baslsof bis hVl.. rett 0 BJ::t\i t~onthClt n 1e cstie •Cl a et ol.:hemicals thL>~'Clre~ e mee l' u~s too parents and school administratol'll Plans for the satellite campus
instruction. . '. .~armgtio wr eou.._'\1 e f· 1tso

b
!l tarhetreteashe mto t e· ain. cells . e mbel c~dru'n on de~,grohwl' is Clne of identifiCation, Once'teens clill initially 'foracadenrlc

"A -m·p.uter·~apable Clf':.dupll·ca' e emo .118 ~ecepw.til 0 .....e ram a cu. s Clrt me!Jlory can.ab.ilities. " ,Ingpro em ",,,,~. g an ",co 0 are di"c d .- h b ,.- b th
- ¥ ... f1 d thi A din'~ B d'" bUS ha b • overe IoU. ave su s......ce courses t\.t' e offered" ,en for

ing juSt,.smile of the .thought pro· areB~~st~enwsenrer::todetml th ·d~l:or. Jig ....viI·· urns,stuhents could' a "Th :checCllme....~ h b ·abUlle rroblems, th~ next steP is to later expailBion intovocstionsl
cea.ses of the bral'n' "'"o-'d ..:.. hU~,,, -.. . . ., e ......"' .. ea v enoug' Clver.a e 00 l!Yo,""wS ave een cnun d 'd Ite t' la .

• n W "" k p of brain Us a d h dif.ke d'- f h'ft' the 1 h the· ~ se an.· prClVl e. a rna lve c sses. The 'ftTogra.m war; ap-'
Burns said.' "If one were built t t tia e: cn mic Is cti undniri :1"oh i tWheee n whaWlpel out dmuhc . 0 what p~~ b p.ace w er~••_ !fix'arteh'e~- methods of dealing. with their feel· proved by ENMU. regents on Fri·
could perCptm oI!lY' the f'unlltions of eren ..e a 0 .' c. 0 . y may ve ~arnet e previous 1:. ¥1I;Ullly paren"" IoU elr ings and their prob.lems. . day. .
the ,b~ahlatemwould take up five' a~manJuana e!1'eC(b~hetransC!!r of week, frustratmg teachetll and de. Thir; III no~, how~ver,. a ~chool Burns, in town for a ~o.d)Is(~ L.. .-:. -J
sqUllre blOllksand would be five SIgnals between Indl.Vld1J81 cells. parents when they try to figure out problmn. The difficultIes h!! m the ~ining seminai' with the -Hegion'"
stories hiah:' " Considered the druft· of choice why ~ome students cam"ot .retllin cominunity i~elf." . IX Cooper t' , Drug Fr S hiS h

.. among teens, alcohol IS the. ~~,~tenal fClr even lIhort penods of ~~11 pmnted, out that the . a lve s ee: c .oos cool board meets
step toward the Wle of other illtClt . time, habItS of many addicted youngstel'll AdVISory Board;., 'hall bElen consult- .

. drugs. Whereas the onset of al- Marijuana on the other hand are lea.rned at home, ing for 20 years. He gsined his in- The Ruidoso Board of Education
coholism was at 16 ye~l'lI of age leaves traces of aluminum car~ "Some of these kids are coming terest in the field ljeacbing in will meet at 7 p.m. Thurllday, Octo.

al eatll ago the averagee age b h' al' . .. from h L b th secondary .s",hools, with his last bel' 5, in the sc.hool adminiatrationsever y ..' ... . . o.na~ t !it jam up.chemic. trans- Qllles w~..ere one or 0 four ycsrs spent at Lor;· Alamos -_._-. ..
of today's begtmnng alcoholtcs IS 11 ;DllSSlons m the brill!!). cells, thereby parent.~ are. alcoholic. In many schools. ..... office.
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.' Obituary

Robert "Bob" L. Moore

four and five feet. Is thi.lI so that in deep snow
there will be feed for the children of Mother
Earth, extending above the snow?
. All in all; we are.in wonderful gnod fortune

with our great fall season, with bright promise
of autumn, Indian snmmer and winter.

. The Apple Picture
The apples are better flavor and more full

of health qualities this season than in many a
year. We can go into this later, but for the

• time begin start making plans to visit the or
chards and get a bushel or two of some Clf the
world's finest apples.

We have gone over some of the main variet
ies of apples; now let us say some words about
the Rome· Beauty. 'l'his is one of the latest to
ripen, along with the W"mesap and Black
Twig. The Rome is wonderful for baking, and
good also for apple sauce. Bellides eating out of
the hand, apples can be fried, ·baked; made
into cider, apple sauce, apple candy, cobblers,
pies, and salads.

Storing Apples
In the old days folks UlIed many methods of

storing apples as well as potatoes, turnips and
other vegetables. Applell are about the only
fruit you can keep through the winter just as
it is. An old time method was to put time in
straw in the cellar or barn.

The best way nowadays is to put them in a
wooden box in which the air may circulate, be
caUlle an apple "breathes," and need air. Do
not put applell in an air-tight container, place
them in a room that is cool and yet not freez
ing.

Any time now you may begin visi=tyour
friends, the orchard people. Let us t God
for October, the apple month, and the season
of golden harvest and happy days, and aU our
many blessingll.

A Se8Bon of Bope
And Inspiration

All through the land there is a spirit of
uplift to your spirits, a season of gratefulness
to Our Lord for blessing - a sense of the sea·
son's promises coming true together with the
heavenly beauty of the fragrant life-giving air,
all bring a lightness to your step and a joy to
your' heart that .are some of life's greatest
treasures, speeial to this beginning of the har
vest season.

The fall season is a time when the crea
tures of the wild are prClvided with strength to
carry them through the winter.

Therefore, dCles this golden year harvest
mean we will have a snowy winter? The old·
timel'll used to say that a hea'fY crop of Cedar
bernell was the sign ofa snowy winter. I notice
that these berries are unusUlllly heavy and
numeroUll on the cedars this fall. Heavy hair
on cattle was the other sign that a hard winter
was in store for us. This sign usually appears
late in the Autumn. Some of the grass stems
that are usually two feet tall, this year are

pIe bunches on their vines climbing high in the
river trees and bending down over the flowing
lItream.

.

Looking forward tQ bright blue weather
The Wpening Days

Thill is being sent to you on September 27
one half hClur before high nOOll, and..will reach
you on October'!. The b.irthday of Jack FrOst,
and the birthday month of his Ridge Runner
friend over here across the creek, "Across·the
creek-man" as the Mescalero Apache Indl.iulB
call him, along with some of his other nick
names such as "Wood Chopper" and "Wild
Mule Rider."

The sky is pure blue aoove a sunJit
mountain land bright with colors of the ripen
ing season and fragrant with the aroma of
purple and gold autumn ffowerll mingled 'with
the incense of many a medicinal and health
giving herb and evergl'een tang - aU baked out
by the warm freshened by the cool nights.

Looking forward to October's "bright blue
weather" Mother Earth is dressing her, chil
dren up in their best. The mountain meaiIows
have been tinted with light crimson r;unlight
yellow, and pink. all among the emerald. green
of the grass and herbs. .

The orchards are pictures of a bountiful
harvellt, with the apples shining in gold and
all shades of red, bending down the branches
and sending their flavor out into the sunny
air.
. All the many kinds of grass are ripening 
wild grain for grazing creatures and birds. The
sunflower seeds are more abundant this year
than in many a season. The acorns have aU
been Iltowed away for the winter. In the higher
reaches the wild cherries on trees, and bUllhes
large and small are turning dark maroon and
are larger than in most years. The elder ber
ries in 1ll1'ger clustel'll with berriell twice aver
age size flow out· the design of this Golden
Year in the mountllin land. Here along the
river the wild grapes show you their large pur-

Manhattan Beach, California.
He also was a charter member of

the Economic Development Board
in Ruidoso and was a member of
the Ruidoso Board ofRealtors.

He is survived by his wif!!,
Dorothy Read Moore of RuidClSO; a
son, Mark Read Moore, and a
daughter, Sheri Widenhofer, both of
Colorado Springll, CCllorado.

Two brothers, GenII Moore of
Miami, Florida, and Glenn Moore of

.Fullerton, Mississippi; and a sister.
Monola Wheeler lif Tucson, Ari
zona, and two grandchildren Il1so
survive. The grandchildren are Kiln
and StacY Widenhofer of Colorado
Springll. .

Friends, if desired, are asked to
make contributions to a favorite
charity.

",,-Graveside services win be con·
d\Jl:l:ed at 11 a.m. Tuesday, October
2, at Forest Lawn Cemetery, for
Robert "Bob" L. Moore, 66, four
year resident ofRuidoso.

Moore died late Saturday
afternoon, September 29, at a Ros·
well hospital. 'He was a real estate
agE!nt in Bill Pippin's real estate of·
fice.

OfIieiating at th!! graveside ser
vice will be members of the Baha'i
World Faith congregation of
RuidoSQ, Moore was chairman of
that group in Ruidoso,

Moore was a founding member
of the Baha'i Inter-Cities Branch in
the Dallar;-Ft. Worth area of Texas.
He was born April 8, 1924, in
Queens· City, Texas, and was
married February 22, 1959, in

"The 1990-91 food.lIervJ.ce class of their share of the year end profits,
Ruidose lIigh SchClel; otherwise 'which has been as much as $166
knClWIl as Tee Pee Lotmge, will per student. .
have its season grand opening on The restaurant is open every
October 11. '. Thursday from 12:20to 1 p.m., and

"For those ofyou who don't know requires reservations which can be
about Tee Pee Lounge or Clur pur- made by:.·.•~ontacting secretary
pose, it is a relltaurant,-un by the ··Deanna Swanner Clr Durham at
atqdents ofMrs, DUrham's food ser-. 248-4910.
vice class,': explainll a news relellBe The food service students would
provided by Rebecca Durham. like to thank the community fur

The idea of this prClgram is to in- their support in the past and en
trouuce studenw' to the world of courage everyone to stop by and try
restaurant management, food prep- the Tee Pee Lounge, located in the
aration, and business skills. Each home economics room of Ruidoso
student invests a $25 fee at the be- High School, 100 Warrior Drive,
ginning of the year and receives Ruidoso, continues the rel!!ase.

'TeePee Lounge to open
· .

RUIDOSO
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Distributed Free Each Wedne.sday in
Ruidoso" Roswell and Alamogordo.
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.Nm/ember 22 - 2S
J'ackage Deal!

lDcludes tradiJportntibd and
lodging at Colotttdo Belle

Cl.ll tID> wnterlitmt.
Call Nowl
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SUPER
,SERVICE

....",'.

'AtThe Ruidoso
,News,s~rviceisour
full name. We are
here to serve you:

, to present all.' cur- ,
rent~airs an~ relative issues in an ac
curate, honest and dependable manner;
to offer ~vertisingservices; and to de
liver our paper right to yoUr front door.
If there is any way we can improve our
service to y~l:l, please call;.-.

.'

YOU CAN ,
. - [ . -

BUY
t

ITIN
~ -..

, .

RUIDOSO
AND"SAVEI

Our new color-cmmpUier -;:~~
can take virtually any swalch ) --...",.,.. -"5',•
or sample of whatever color -"""",1IIIi01' .

, material you 'To using and give =:er
you a precise color malch in paint. '. . " '~"I.
YOU'll' be in and out in minutes Color !loaI
wlth the top quality lnlerlor and " --:;::=...
eX1erior Benj'amln Moore paint of • <in'tbk

Mo'·, reo •your choi96. •

~,-1. "afle', PAINTS
- _'\.. .

2815 Sudderth T\#.,..,.tAPPlIANCE CENTER 257·5410

",
,
~

I
i
i'

I

Mon.. Fri.: 7:30·5:30 Sat.: 8 . 5 Sun,: 9 . 2 257-4001

DISCOVER

Alamogordo

AMEX

PLUS

NATURALIZER
CONNIE

SOFTSPOT ,)
LA GEAR

921 New York

VISA I Me

J &L Shoes

J. RENEE
SAS

\ DELISO
DEXTER

Downtown

437-5509

REDWING Shoes & Safety Boots
Men's & Women's

257-5550 .

1703 Sudderth - Plaza Center

•

Sunbelt Jewelry
E~ropean style tanning with

, the'SUPERNOVA 8000 SYSTEM

NowIs the time to get rid of
those unwanted inches
and start feeling great with
the holidays just around
the corner.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
SAVE $45.00 !!!

SIGN UP FOR THREE MONTHS / $150.00

Buy A Colonial
Tax-Exempt Fund
• Cblolll~l Tax-Exempt Jund: '

fu..ellt1lmstete or lociJl bonds anr;l noteo,
(Ava_mtea bond: AA) ,

• COlonial Tax-benlPt Insured Fttlld.
ImreBtil in AM insured municiplll bondo

Both me double 'tAll·exempt in Dintnct "rColumbia, New
Mex.ico,llidilltlo, and Utah. '

NEW MEXICO
l'lnanelal Investment ServIces
1".0. Bo~ 2762
21121 Sodde,th, lIo,do..,. rm lltl:54S
(SOS) 2,,7·!l2&6 om",,' 336·9630 Ros,

Judy t<;:. Pattisb, <::W ,
c' Cedified 1'~cW:l'.IaIItle.,

,1t~-d:tmr..""' tJt.pr.......tlv•• s.<Oritl•• OU. if'rtuooglt (:,R. Phd!'. &0 c::...,:rn",
t101J.C;>yf. Ir ~ • II/lib QuIlty1l1O<b • M<IIu>ll' <b ' lIlA'.'. r.ue nu_... ' '.

, No...,... ''1'rof..'IMal......tt !Ibna!l""'trt'" , ,

'lou may 'OWn taxable lnvelltments Bllell os iUButed CDs; Il<>vori\·
ment bOnds. or cotpotate bonds. .Now ill the time to consido::
lll,<lvingsome or tltQ$9 assets to a Colonial taX-exempt fund.

COLONIAL - ,Don't Ff!ed'The TAX MONSTER!B Groupor' E"min8r<1W~'F~r
.,,; MllttwFlU\ds OW'lla1fA ('£1l!!ll';Y

,,

, 5,'33
YOU, .PAY . -

4 66 W1l,le-
• 5!fl1plles last

24-S!eel Tine
Lawn Hake,.m,.
Reg~

aUAtJTlTIES LIMITED

•

(
.466162) M~Gd
01lW2 N:1ncm3J T.V.

Fife ExtInguiaher
Protects. yeur homo ot worbhocp. Elrottivo
csoln,t wood, pCFat, clolh, gro'O!6#· cil,
a"""li"" lind c!~"'lioXllli"'" 110-1AI09,C.

_j I_r _ _ (

October 1 - October 7

Selected Group Bags

25% OFF

All Eelskin Bags
. 50% OFF

,
(fA."A2.~..Ji>.M2-'-6(!"WM,...A2.i1S1WJAM2r100AW')

r=;~~"~'~" 3$102.o'4;OS.eo-
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...to introduce "N,ail Art"
(nails done with airbrushing)

invites YOU
to make your appointment today

and
receive your free bottle of nail polish

•.•and a free make over with our
$15.00 facial SPECIAL

Rainbow Center
1204 Mechem

258-3099

,

The Final Touch Beauty Salon

j)~bu.tin..g

Odobe:r 61' 1990
at

• "Aspen/est Parade
1109 Mechf.'m'.

r-----------------------~I I
I I
I 1 I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I II By Appointment Please I

: FREE HEARING TEST :
I Adulls only with coupon ~ If};\. I
I Hearing Aids • Batteries· Repairs ~ 1\1\ - I
I 30 Day Trial· Medicaid • "1 y¢'," I _.~.:~ I
I Financing Available ~ t r I
I "Se Habla Espanol" .../ I
I Gee. S. Morrison MA, CCC, NSP I
I ABBA Certjfied Audiologist I
I I
I I
I I ·Sierra Mall
I 1211 10th StreetNo.3' 616 Mechem I I-_':'_~;;;;~;;;;'_~
I Alamogordo, NM 88310 , Ruidoso, NM 88:345 I
._-----------,-----------~
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The good news is we're .inally going to have a full
blown concept plan for Midtown Ruidoso. The chal
lenge to MainStreet is to put that plan to work.

, . . ,~ .' '

There was a feeling of Deja Vu as we listened Fri
day to a presentation from ,the consulting firm that has
spent a week doing preliminary research for a"design
concept for Midtown. Just because we had heard it all
before, including '¢omments from the public, didn't
mean it wasn't worth hearing again. All the concern's
from parking '0 traffic control to public areas and
restroom facilities are so Important that the possible
solutions bear repeating.

The past" planning meetings have all been
worthwhile, and we t)elieve the research that went into
those plans will ben~fit the current planners as they
fine tune a plan thatlwe believe has a chance of bec
oming a reality. We hope these designers won't try to
rebuild the wheel,: and with the gUidance of the
MalnStreet board of directors, we're sure they won't.
And, whether the 'MainStreet folks like to hear it or
not, these discussions and plans are just dreams until
somebody puts together a creative financing plan to
make them reality.

'/
MainStreet Ruidoso is the key to a brighter future

for Midtowr:t, and thus for the entire Village of
Ruidoso.
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POLICY .

The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letters to the Editort liIIfl will
publish them on the Opinion Page with all letters being subject to
editing for length.

Henson, Nancy Radziewicz, Mac Mcllwain,
Bill Elliott (and a lot more great folks) and I
had a great time putting together those first
couple ofbarbecues.

It's kind of interesting to note, that there
are some people who get involved in more than
one cause, but many key in on just one thing
for ,their community service.

The American Aean Association board in
trodueed me to a whole dift'erent group, as did
the Warrior Booster Club.

If it weren't for the Booster Club, I might
not have become such good friends with Peggy
McClellan and Karen Morris. These two
women get involved with all kinds of good
works, especially the causes that help young
people. Karen's alao the one who persuaded
me to spend the best part of two football sea
sons cooking hot dogs in the concession stand
at Horton Stadium.

It was great fun, and I met yet another
group of good-hearted people that I never see
in the council chambers at Village Hall.

When Bethany got involved in the gym
nastics program, it was time for me to get in
volved in that booster club and help raise
funds and sponsor gymnastics meets and
trips. For a year, I volunteered an afternoon a
week at the gymnastics building.

That added a whole different dimension to
my life - rushing from the newsroom to the
Activities Center just in time to meet the little
ones as they piled off the school bus. I made
some new friends that I see pictured in the
paper now and then as good citizens and
school athletes.

The slimmer I taught a class at the Ruidoso
Publjc Library I met yet another group of
people who aren't seen often at council meet
mgs. Village employees Mary Lou Gooch, In
grid Schmitz and their crew just spend their
time running the beat little library in the
state.

And the kids I met in my class were the
kind of bright youngsters that I hope will be
runnil this town in years to come. ,

I'm ooking forward to still be sitting on the
front row and covering Village Council meet
ings' wh~ .those bright young up and com~rs
grow up and take over the town. '

spent a lot of time with the people involved in
those two charitable organizations. Over the
past few years, a group of us have designed
training programs, trained volunteers, raised
funds and worked with law enforcement agen
cies.

Family Crisis Center helps victims of
domestic violence with emergency food and
shelter, and also provides counseling and ad
vocacy through the legal system.

Paul Vordermann, Dr. Arlene Brown, Reva
Tallman, Jennie Dorgan, Lila Goodman, Birltit
LaMothe and I are on the Family Crisis Cen
ter board, but this cause has involved
hundreds of other people over the pas\; few
yeara~ including Father Burdette Stampley,
now deceased, and Betsy Seiler.

Betsy and Burdette, along with Phyllis
Boverie, Rigo Chavez, Sara Jackson, Vernell
Hightm'l'erl Dorothy Bell Knap~1 Father David
Bergs and I, were among me group the
founded the Lincoln County Food Bank. It
couldn't have happened without Pat Ciraulo
and the Firat Presbyterian Church.

But, it didn't happen without Iota of hard
work, and over the years the people, churches
Illld clubs in this area have supported the Food
Bank Illld continue to feed the hungry of this
community.

The Food Bank really started as a small
drelll;il, ~f:I ita making all the dift'erence !low.

fve 81so served with great people dEdicated
to a number of other good causes. For in
stan~1 I was a par\:, of a group led by then
counciLor Dub Holt who started the WeJ.come
Back HOl'llemen free barbecue honoring those
who work in the horse industry each summer.

Holt, Barbara Dowris, Cal Cowden, Carolyn

, On The Record '

Never, never let them see you sweat
Two sayings keep running through my

mind this week.
"Never start an argument with someone

who buys ink by the barrel," is one and' ,
"Never, never let them see you sweat" is the "
other.

For years Councilor AI Junge has taken
every opportunity to verbally attack The
Ruidoso News and its editors. He does this
in open meetings, especially when those meet
ings are being taped for television play.

Former editors Tim Palmer, Darrell Pehr
and AI Stubbs, as well as a whole list of
reporters, have all been through meetings
where Junge has made his verbal assaults. We
usually sit quietly, sometimes take notes and
very seldom respond.

AI Stubbs finally had enough several
months ago and went to the microphone to
respond to one of Mr. Junge's tired old
speeches.

Well, I gness I had enough last Tuesday,
and while I would never let anyone Ilee me
sweat, I fear that my distress, earned over
years and years of harassment, was readily
apparent. Just a few weelm ago I sat through
another ofJunge's unpleasant spiels and made
it home before my feelings showed.

''You didn't let him see you cryr' asked my
beat friend when she came over after the meet
ing. ''No,'' I said, which took me back to my
childhood. I never, never wanted anyone to see
me cry.

When I was a little girl, if I got hurt, I
would run all the way home, from wherever I
was, before bursting into tears. It was pretty
wei~
, And last week, after all these years of
Junge's s-peechifying, I couldn't take it
anymore. His first personal cut came during
the workshop session. ''Why are you in such a
good mood.; is your husband out of town?"
asked Junge. And he went on from there.

One goOd thing, I don't see.Mr; Jhtige any
where except at public meetings. We justdon't
have the same interests. Maybe Mr. Junge
should get involved in community service and
get his mind offnegative thoughts.

Like, when I helped form the Family Crisis
Center and the Lincoln Counf<y Food Bank, J '

more than 'Just" a sporta writer, if
the re;tder's interests happen to lie
elsewhere.

Lastly, much praise should be
given to Ingrid Schmitz, of the
Ruidoso Public Library, to all li
brary staff, and to local instructors
and merchants who contributed to
the summer library program.

Schmitz not only kept our chil
dren busy this summer, she gave
them learning experiences that
would match or beat any program
in:::l metropolitan city. We should
th our lucky stars that she has
not been snatched up by some
larger city, looking to improve their
yoUth programs. Her energy ill
never expended and her ideas must
be limitless.

Thanks, Ingridll
Mollie Warren

Ruidoso

Carmen Edwards, Ad Manager

LETTERS .

RALJON PUBLISHING INC.
Jack Kent Cooke,

, .
Chairman of the-aoatd

~ammyM. Lopez, Publisher•

Frankie Jarrell. EdJt,or

DEAR EDITOR:
For weelm I have 'been menn

ing" to write a letter. As I
proemstinnted, a conple of topics
were added to my thoughts. I've de
cided to combine them.

I was lucky enongh to work for
The Ruidoso News in 1989. I en
joyed my stint there more than I
e:qjoyed imythinlf before or have en
joyed anything innce. Pe'rSonal obli
gations called, and I left. just as
Brian Blalock and Richard Harrold
were coming aboard.

I was saddened when I heard
that Blalock was leaving, followed
this month by Harrold.

Ruidoso has been lucky the past
year and a half to have such fine
reporters, as well as fine citizens. I
know I will miss very much reading
their columns and articles.

I am ~uallY thrilled to find that
Chuckllings has decided to
return, just in time for fOllthall sea- EDITOR'S NOTE: Dittol We're
son. Newcomers to Ruidoso may be sorry to lose two good reporters,
assured that there won't be a dull glad to get two good reporters as re
moment on the sparta page this pla~entaand alao proud of Ingrid
_son, although fftallings is much .Schmitz. .

Where To Contact Your Lawmakers
,

United States· Senators

I,

•

I!
!

I

I,
so WIlAT'S
TWaC~IISe

oFllllS.......-
DeLfl.Y? '

" .., ,

.
, Pete Oomel'llcl (R) .
Room SO, 434 DlrkSenOffrce ~l.llIdlng

washington 'DC 20S14
623-6170 In Roswell

(202) 224-6621 In Washington DC

, '.Jeff alngaman (D) ,'"
524 Hart Senate Olliei'! auilding

, Washington DC 20510
622.711~lnRoswell

(2~02) :.\24-552.1 In WashlnQton DC
, ,

•

•

•

Tho RllldOOo NOWU rooe~s 1110 rt9'~ to teJoGt atlVortIDllQ and edit copy thai .It
con:;ldoro objectionablO. Wlbflily f\lt llt1y OI'totln advlllt/91~shall riM'llxClled mil

, valoooflhOl1OlUalcpaCl>lnwhlohthllOrtorcwuroandcl\aflbosall:>llOdb}'<>6ttllctl<>n
Inl/l/Jooxtlssoo. Noportk>llOfTho A'Jlclo~(>Nllwsmayblluseclfnanymanl)Orwltl\out
l/I/J \'>xptoMOd. wrllttJll llonsel:1t of lho pllblbl1llr.· "
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DEADLINES 'FOR .CLASSIFJEDDSADJ.IN~FORALLDJSPl.AY ADS: ThllrsdaY;~p.m.fOrlbe M~i1~aVI.~;
REAPER ADS ONLY: FridllY, 8:50 a.m. TfillrlldllY,~p.m. fortheMoJldayt••ue; " TueSdaY.3p,m.fortbeTl'lursdayllllllle;" "

" ·fortheMrindaylss\le;WelJnesday.8:30 Tuesday,5p.m.for theThl,lllSdaylflllue•."m. f~r~hltThursday Issue, .
CLASsiFIED JlEADERADSIINl llelled·'
uledonlylneonliltellJlvelllsUeSorona DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW·PRooF
anlt tll11lt basl$•.' . Al>S'-REAL ESTATE OR CLASSIFlaD:

'. '.
."., ". -, "...

•
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REVL\L

.,

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil
iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m, to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday thru Sat
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,
140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone,
257-7051. H-43-tfnc

LIONS BINGO - Friday nights at
7:30 at the Elks Lodge. Open to
the public; N-4-tfuc

Take Aim On
New Business

.-...'A............ ~.-c.
CONDOI""TI""NJIUT"IS

.J.ack Lltdr- Driv("

Two to Six Bedroom Luxury Condos
Fullv Furnished and EqUipped

Imma<:ul.ate· RNsoo-a,bfe Rain
NIGHTLY' WEEKLy'
SEASONAL RENTALS

505 25B·4129
Mark and Kathy Clark. Res(dent ManeQ,ers

Score big with on-target
promotions! We reach more

ofyour potential customers than
any other advertising medium, so
there's no better way to get your

point across.

257-4001
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i :"11' "I.·"~'~r'ejf;tiio:ej,~~~~~.~aetteti~,;kr~~;~~ge~~:':f~:'!S~~~~U=~tmi..·t'l- IIII i !1-MI'ondllIIIYI:I,Oc:19I~~:iii~~1::::n .. ~I. , . . ~ "..... "..,.""-- 80pably pneed. funutute mId all:' . .' . '. M~E·21·trc .' I ~pte1l1b!lr 7, '1990·Ullitecl .New
MOBILE HOME SPACES _ :fur powe~ 4~1l llnd WIndows, pliancell. Open 10:00 ~ q:OO, 6 omr em DOES l'l'ALL ...i.. .~ ?"' T Z _. Mexico Bank 200 loonIa Bl"d.

. t T __~~~.. th • . . . aecunt,y 8larm, 9,800 miles. All· dllYS a week•. We buy, !leU lind .llQnable, ··.reliable :~m.··. ~:.. Kl'rl'ENS - £t4lf!toggoo ho~es. ·N.W., Real Estate De=r:.·1t. A1~
;ren •~""" on .e nver .nearking320.1OO. Da-, 916--592. . mde 650 Suddln't~· "".. .,.;,... _ft-~ h . " AUcolorllllUd sIZes 23'1·2549 . b "T 7102
fG1!1~. llIlnter·CIl11J6i,.:t:...~,,' ..,r85S, e)leninJll,~l~~tZ01M'l'''tp .'7571;: . . ,.3O:C.77:'tib,~1~ing....~::;:ttlUl£a:,< ';,". <, )4.~tp ,.iiYia~~ti';:lto;Il.s$°~ H·737= ..

, ., '. ," . • •. .' . ...........¥ .. ,.... M:O~ SALVAGEI ....b~" .penter e:qJl!nenee•. Co1!1bine the "FREE 'i'6 - gl;l0~ home. half CQm1J:,A: Llto·· B·S81 W1th the,
TRAJLl'lR -- l~ acld o~ two REBUILT' ·ENG.INF}·- .. '35& . '.' " .... ,·~s.· .l!~.e:dlaUllt: ' vari.oUll,>;littie"]tt'oblems tluit .:" Malam,te,·hall'Smnoyed., Bla~ 'STATE. t3NG.INEER for IieJ.1ldt to

}>edr001l1.. . liieplace,$ .fenced,Qlils1!1obile, 1962.4'b~l. eom·sYstI$Js,. me.~eon .dutY., ,.ycou'vP/ bee'll putting oft 'the llndwbite,blueeY~Il.OliJllJ:" gon· cha:l\ge l_tion¢weU and pl11~'
~~! 121 Spnwe,' 295 pl\1ll plete,' $500. John. 37&8178. Three miles elUlt of track, 378-- .Hqn.d)'UIpn. 256-4337.' .tIe dog••Good w.th .;ll:id!! . and .llnd putPOlle of~(lf80.0acr~feet;:,
lltili~OIl. 5'1"9.509.. ..' . ' , .. M W-43-2tP 8110;, '. . . . 31-G-34-tfb other a~tlIals. Spar.ed. ~1l«U,pet annum nfllbaIlow grG'lUldwater

" . .:M.M.,a7:~c FOR.SA'LE :...;: .1984 Bronco. XLT. .., . '. . 17·J3.,14c1;feWIJ.,.L .DO ...... a:(cl wOrlt llnd:.baek~ , ,llhots.3~191.: ,~'l7~~2tp ;by lleJlllimJ the 'Ull~ofthe following ..
MOBffi!!lSPACES - o~north lll.de , l:IoiJ!!. condition. 'loaded,' very ~J!)' sociiWY..,"!", KitsN' ,.. hOework-.-£'" more information ADORA13;lJl ....... female ShiM:Ilu deacnbed wells:. .... .' ..

·of. nvet' ~ear, th,! w'Y"'t_~ ·Clolln. $6.500.62%-$78. . &bOOdles •.Thrill . Shop. b.lu1 ··ealU67.6176•.. ·.:M"c.,a5.10tP . puppy f'orsale",$150. 257--4956. WEUBLLlVISN1JMBERl H·85 "
!'{laces,qw;et Par..... a.........,~ . "M;.T4:J.2tp '> ~dtoltU:ger qUlllters:629 .' .. .' "'. . . IMJ.44-4tp S D ION: SW/4SEf4SW/4
iiisb,ed. Na.tura1-.,tas, teleph<l11e. EL O-MIINO ..,;,. 1979,-350 engine: Sudderth ~J1~ ~Arby's''white, " S:ECTlON:~
~ble. ayaila~le,.$fl5." \.1:early Fiberglaas . eamper lilieU.. Ell:. . a~ buU~ m. rear"), 257· 'I1ie 'V'tUage of!J(pit£oso'DoWns '.l'OWNSPIP· 11 S.
ratea av!i.ilable)',3784498. . ceUllpt . condition $2500 cimb. . 5463. O~n'Wednllllday. Th.utll. RANG~ 1,S E. .

. ..' ..•. 26-0.,a9.tr,e. 257-4948, , ' . .:M.G-43-3tp . day, Friday 12P1I1-4p'lp.,M.»ts' Ib WELL NtJMBE!.R:U·85-S
THREE BEDROQM -tw9bath. TAKEOVERPAmENTS;;:':"l990 more odds and ends. mcludmg . Ani~al ophelter ~~<£~I~:- SEl4NEl4SW/4

fi!tniahed ll;loblle, water fur- . Bronco U, Eddie ~auer Edition, furIJiWre; Co~.e ~d browse; fot:lnu£UiJ!lfllllmerlolu~ TOWNSHiP: 11 S
IWlhtld.na~ JPUI. 378.44:98.. 4!~ miles. A~tie, air, cilli- Also, do~ t forget us if you.have; .!l(pitfos" 2JtJ1II1lS RANGE:l3 E. •

. ' ,. •. . . . . J4, C. S9-~c ilitioner. power Windows. power any l!em~ablll household I~IWl WEU NUl'4BER: H-85-S-2' ,.{. I 1 ,] do!?r locka .p\1llh button f1lUr fQr, donation. If you Il!'lild 'JfIe Iiave.9ln.itiulfS.furJlWoption. SUBDMSION: NEf4SEf4SW/4
. wheel driv.J. ei"Uise. tiJ,t lIteering voluntellr a few.hoUl'll a wflek, iflfeaseCaffJ78-4422 SECTION: 22

, wheel. Call 257-7674. . please call ~57-4547 or 267.~661, or d_ 6'!1 'Ji!ffA_e:HilfI TOWNSHIP: 11 S.
44-V-43-3tp H..()7 tfnc --c ....",. RANGE' 13 E

1982 PONTIAC - '1'-1000, au~ 1985 FORD BRONCO II, 4x4. V6. SAp!l, SALE -.on.dolls, giftS~ forfiuiliuin.ftJTl.lUUion. WELLNuMBER: H·737
matie tranlIIIliasion, air, 70.000 . 6411peed, air cOndition!ng, power ib.1:W· TheD8llIYGif.t Shop,m PROTECT YOuR RUIDOSO - SUBDWISION: NW/4SEf4SW/4
mllea. Runs good IIUdjs.great on . ateering. power brakes new . ow Center, 1204 Mechem.. p~perty while you are away. SECTION: 22
gas. $1,500 or ..best oiler. 257· tires. good condition, $5,360. Open Monday through Satur- Sullivan's Security Service. servo TOWNSHIP: 11 S.
4oo1,leave~Ssage~:U:;'Ytfn'c 258-3049. 20-10 44 4tp dllY, .' 20-D-23-tfe ing Rwd(lsO aince 1978. LiCenlled RANGE: 13 E.

:;n.:;;:-;;;rr;~;t;>"""i'=. ""---c==.....:.::.;c. 1984 SUBURBAN _ Silverado. 4 FURNITURE - b~ beds•.tables, and bonded. Capitan, 354-2664. LICENSED DAYCARE ":"'C1>R and WELL NUMBER: H·737-8
19753/4 TON FORD- 4x4m runtl wheel drive, loaded, towing . c~estll of all kinds, c~, all 20-S~9-tfc First Aid certified. Sna¢b and SUBDMSION: SW/4SEf4SW/4

good. 257-7122llil;er6 p.m. package, security IlYstem.. 1m. kinds of other fu.rniBhinga. Call EXPERT CLEANING - one time hot meals provided. Edueational ~ECTION: 22
=""=""""""""",===-M;;::.;,.G,,,,,,4-:.44.,:t=p maculate condition. $11500. 257"7312. 17-L-35-tfc or permanent. Supplies pro-' activitiea, reasonable mtes. 378- TOWNSInl': 11 S.
1980 FORD COI)RJER ~ 30 mpg, 258-5567. M~B 44 4tp FIREWOOD - d,elivered and vided; ~ferences available. 8464. 1fJ..B-37-11tp RANGE: 13 E.
, good' condition, new tires, stacked; jUniper," pinon,pine' Reddi-Mmd, 267-7744 or 258- CInLD CARE _ my home, ftC for WELL NUMBER: H·737-S-2

$1,000. 336-8120. • I 1/8, 1/4, 1/2.1 cord. 257.3005,' 5767. your little ones. Babiea and all SUBDMSION: SEf4SEl4SW/4
M.F-44--tfc M-M-36-13tp M·D41-5tp ages. Ten years experience..378 SECTION: 22

1985 FORD F160
. APPLES - nice size good quality DECKS - siding, power waah. 4388. ' 17-EMAt TOWNSHIP: 11 S.

'. - 8utomaticA,air, ' . tain and al, . C 1 te . RANGE' 13 E
one owner. Finance with ilI195 RV TOW CAR _ 1981 '1'.1000 Red and Golden Delic:ious, Ozark 8 se repl1l1'B. omp e WELL WMB:ER: H-737-S-3
down, Ruidoso Ford, I,incoln, Ponti.ac, aUtomatic with Remco Gold. Real cherry C1d.er. pears, remodeling. available. Call SUBDMSION: SW/4NW/4SW/4
Mereury. 378-4400. 30 day war- drive shaft for towing, 31,000 carmel apples. Carnzozo Or- Dennis, 257-9274. M-~l-4tp SECTION' 22
ranty. miles, $2,500. 258-4131. chard, 17 and G. 64S-2

2
23-23B-3'6-tti EXPE

H
RIENCED do cleaflinel'lJ. TOWNSHiP: 11 S.

198-R41-tfc 17.V-39-tfe ..' comes, con s, 0 cea. RANGE: 13 E.
...19"88;;;-r.FO;;;:RD;;;.r....MUc=""ST.;;;~rn.,i;GF-'-'-s:..:un=; SALE - saw !loam; buy o~e, sec- References available. 378-4397. - and ceasing the irrigation of 25..0

roof, sIJ!rl'r. lfinance with $195 ond :mur pnce..Sharpemng and M·W-43-2tp LJ«}AL NOnCE acres ofland deacribed as Pt. WI2 of
down. Rmdoso l!'ord, I.incoln, repmr. Pro Service, 267-5479. I PR~JA1Jg~~~ _ Section 22, Township 11 South.
MerelIEY. 378-4400. 30 day war- M-P-37-8tp Range 13 East, and commencing
~~.... FOR SALE cl h ~ TIIREE AI.:"""' LOTS " CDBG 89-C·NR-I-I-G60 77- h f" ball 11.,...."". . _ 110 ot es dryer, ,.LV' - lor sale in M(2)-G~ t e use 0 eXIsting Il ow we· No.
.. 18-R-38-tfc just like new, $50. 220 clothes Deer Park Woods with full mem- THE" UTT' "GE _ of Rw'doso PROJECT AME H-381 located in the

1988 JEEP PICKUP _ 4x4
1

low dryer, $125, good shape. Call bership. $16,500 each. Call 915. y~ IN. NEW. COM- SW/4SW/4SEf4 of Section 20.
miles. Finance with $195 GOwn. 267-7373. askfor Hemy. 784-5566 or 915-646-7581, ~:~for~e ~~si~~:~f'ie~~~ :N~S-~RWELL. WEE)), Township 11 South. Range 14 EIUIt.
Ruidoao Ford, Lincoln. Mercury, 20-B-43-2tp, Brownwood. Texas. laborer, skilled in water, sewer -The County of Otero, New Mexi- for irrithtion, domestic and utility
378-4400.30 day warranty. FOR SALE - 1985 log splitter, 20-F-38-1otp and sanitation. Applications co,will open sealed bids at 4 P.M. Ulle on e following dellcribed lana:

--",:::-:==..-::=""""=iil 9-<.';;;,,,,;R-a:..::;8-;-:tti=c very good shape. 268-5137. FIREWOOD - juniper cedar and· ma:Ii be picked u~t the Village on the 10 day of October, 1990, in SUBDMSION: Pta. of Race
:;,; M C-44-2t . Sed' . H M th C Track1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN - four . - p pmon. eason stove cutll avail- • onday ugh Friday e ommission pbambers, Otero SECTION: 20

wheel drive Silverado; excellent FOR SALE - one eight foot couch, able. 257-6966. M-W-38-tfc from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. Applies- County Courthouse, lOth and New 'TOWNSHIP' 11 S
condition. low milea. 257-4622 one seven foot couch. one wing- FOR S;ALE - ~987 Suzuki RMl.25, tions will be taken from Septem- York Streetll, Alamogordo, New RANGE: 14 E.. .
days; 258-4060 eveninga. back chair and one occasional eqUlpped Wlth new rea~ tire, her 24 through October 2,1990. Mexico. for the construction of a SUBDIVISION: Pta. of Race

M-S-68-tfc chair. All recently recovered. new front fork, new chain and 48-V-43-2te new community water well in Track
:;';19""88"'""""NlS=""SAN-r;;'-;P"'I""C;;;KUP='--==~i'-i4;':,:"':on=e 336-4288. 21-W-44-2tp sprocket, new racing pipe and STOP LIVING - from paycheck to Weed. New Mexico. SECTION' 29

owner. extra nice, Finance with FULL SIZE BED - box springa, new rebuilt motor with approxi- paycheck. Learn howl Call 258- Copi'lS of the Plans and Specifi- TOWNSHiP· 11 S
$195 down. Ruidoso Ford, Lin- mattress, Hollywood frame, 2 ~tely 2 1I2 ~reak ~ hours. 5362. 24 hour recorded message. cations, together with Contract RANGE: 14 E. .

1_ M d f h beds d Price dol 900 will ti te Call M n AA3tp Document can b~urchased fromco.... ereuzy, 378-4400. 30 ay sets 0 s eetll, new prea ,'l'" nego a . ...,.....,... Consumptive use shall remsin
warranty. with two pillow shams, new elec- 378.4990, 37-c.38-8tc CHIEF PLANT OPERATOR _ for the engineer by 'ng The Trebor at 36.0 acre-feet per annum with

20-R-~6-tfc tric blariket. $226. 268-3525" FOR SALE - 1982 Yamaha Maxi water department. Must have Group, P.C. P.O. Box 7527, Las proper credit for return Dow as

1986 FORD "''''DRUS W''''QO'N'- 257·2821.. 26-A-44-2tp 650. Has only 4.500 miles. Cruces, New Mexico, (505) 527- determined by a rem"tered p'ro"es-u"",,, . Water Level IV. Prefer one year 1409 Th urcl e . . dolO 00 ,,- II
loaded, Finance with $195 down. HORSESHOEING - by Dale Clean, gl;lod shape and nmning A"lrDArience as Ilurface water . e p 18S pnce IS". sional engineer. ."
Ruidoao Ford, Lincoln, 378-4400. Woods year round resident. condition, $1,200, will negotiate. ~t operator, $10.53 hour plus and is non-refundable. Any pel'lJon, finn or corporation
30 day warranty. New shO:JS.30. Trim, $15. 258- Call 378.,4990. 2l-C-36-8te benefitll. Complete job descriK: A cashier's check, certified or other entity objecting that the

16-R-31.4A. 3197 eve' . . M-W 44 4to. FOR SALE _ computer Eps'on ti d li ti th V check, or occeptable bidder's bond, granting of the application will be
LlC. ,onan app c:a ons ot e - payable to the County of Otero, detrim tal to th b' tor' te

':;,;19""8;;;8,...,RAN....o;G=E,..R,..--~.....-:4;-."""10.:..w;;;",,;m:..::;i~le=s. APPLES _ no sJ>ray, no worms. Equity m 40 MB hard drive' lage of Rmdoso, PO Drawer 69, New Mexico; in an amount not less e en e 0 ~ec s wa r
Finance with $195 down. You pick, $5 bushel, where High- Epson LQ-850 prin~r; Peach~ Ruidoso, NM 88345. 258-4343. than five percent (5%) of the total ~g~t shall have standing to file ob-
Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln. Mercury, way 70 and river intersect at accounting package; comer com- Applieations will be accepted un- for bid submitted must accompanl. ]ections or protl;sta. Any perlll?n,
378-4400. 30 day warranty. Biscuit Hill. 378-4724'

19
_
P

-44-ttic ~~y:::olttt2.~t;s7~~: til 4 p.m., October 5'l£~-35-1Ote each bid os a guarantee thot if =;:;:r:~&~n;.::: :;'tn~
= .......=,..-="""'==""1b;7-,::..R4:....:.:1;.;,-tti=7c 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. awarded the contract, the bidder applicatio.n will be contrm:.y.uto the
1984 FULL SIZE BRONCO _ 4x4, TREE MASTERS tree trimming. 31-~o-tfc BEST WESTERN - Swiss Chalet will promptly enter into 0 contract conservation of water Wlthin the

low miles. Finance with $195 spraying, removal. Don't let your Inn now accepting applic:ations ond execute such bonds os may be .state or detrimental to the public
down. Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln, other trees die. Firewood, from Independent Refuse Service for the following positions; desk required. welfare of the state and showing
Mer"'''''' 378-4400 30 day war- bundle to cord. 257-7358. Household Garbage Collection clerk, cook, waitress. Apply in The right to reject any and/or all that th b· ....- will b ubstanrant;-:-'" . 18-R-31-tfe 18-T-44-tfe Junk Removal and Hauling per&on, 1461 Mechem. bids and to waive all technicalities tidIly'~d =cally afr:m:.edh~

1983 SUBARU _ one owner, low OLDER SPA _ needs mmor repair. call 21-S-39-8te is reserved "by the County of Otero, the granting ofthe application s
miles,' like new. Finance with Almost new, Kenmore, JlQrtable, 257-5101 EASY WORK - excellent payl AJ;- New Mexico. have standing to file objectioll9 or
$195 down. Ruidoso Ford, Lin- dishwaaher. Lopi fireplace in- For Rates semble products at home. Call CHAIRMANJO;;~hBO= protests. Provid~~ however, that
coln, Mercury. 378-4400. 30 day sert. 257-4955. M.B-41-4tp "'-- -] for information. 604-641-8003, the State of New Mexico or any of
wammty. HAVE A POSITIVE _ experience I extension 6524. M-G-39-8tp O'~~~g=:g~ its branches, agencies. depart-

20-R4o-tfc with Mountain Pellet Stoves. we HOUSEKEEPING - positions OTERO COUNTY, ments, boards. instrumentalitiell or
1:;,;9"'S""Z.."QM=c=m""G""....a'"'s""IERRA,=:;:;:...:::one:..:.:;to,..:n,= carry Consumer's Reports best, available. Apply at Swiss Chalet. NEW MExiCO institutions. lIlnd all political Ilub-

tlatbed with dump, 16 ft.. WW the Whitfield. Most knowledge-- FINAL TEXAS SIZE _ garage 1451 Mechem. M-~0-8te 88316-1'749 divisions' of the state lIlnd their
stock trailer. 378-4332. able and experienced in the sale, III Rio Arriba. Frames, art COUPLE WANTED - to manage IDENTIFY ALL BID ~cies, instrumentalities lIlnd in-

M-P-35-tfc Ilouthwest. Also, carry the work, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. Everything 25 unit motel in Artesia. 1·746- ENVELOPES AS: Water Well stitutions shall have standing to===:-----.--..........,.,.~r= Jamestown for $1799, standard goes. Monday-Saturday. 4476. M·B-4().tfc" th C unity fW .. file objoctions or protestll. TheNEEDED - a windshield for a ed undfl' .or e omm 0 ee... protest or objections shall I:e in
1955 or 1956 Chevrolet. CIl11 or install with 800 po so pe - M-B-44--2tp\ CATTLE BARON - Restaurant Legal '7064 3t(9)24,27,31 writing and shall set forth all

leave measage for Joe ,at 257- lets. Call for demonstration or REALLY BIG - garage sale. Octo- .. bas openinga for cocktail protestant's or objector's reasons
400L 17-J-36-tfuc leave message. 682-2308. bet 6, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Alpha Delta waitreases and food servers. LEGAr. NOTICE why the application should not be

1986 8-10 BLAZER :..- 4 wheel 42-M-41-4tp Kappa Teachers' Sorority. 604 Apply in person. weekda1fl from Ruidoso State Bank is hereby ac- approved and must be filed. in
drive, 49.000 miles like new DISCOymtY TOYS - creative. ed- Sudd~ M·M-44--2te 2 to 5 p.m. 26-C-40-tfc cepting bids on the ,following: triplicate, with Carl L. SlingerIandl
condition $6950 257-2576 any- ueational toys for all oges. ColI ., ' . i' IPART TIME - and tVll time help Salvage· 1975 Triumph Spitfire State Engineer. 1900 W. Seconl1

. time,2584493.· M.S-37.tfb Julie Rigsby. 25tj-4563. needed. Apply in jJel'S0n. No The vehicle may be viewed at St., Roswell, New Mexico 88201,
1985 SUBARU _ 4 wheel dri"\te " . . M.R41-4tp phone calhi. 331 Sudilerth. Ken- the storage lot beside Sierra Blanca within ten (10) days after the date
. turbo, 4 door Exeellent rimning CREE MEADOWS - full member-" tucky Fried Chicken. Motors on Hwy. 70, between the of the last public:ation of this

condition $5 000. 267--6151 or ship, $3.000. Reply to Post Office LOST - some good customers late- 18-K-41-tfc hours of9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on October Notice.
267..6327:' M-T-38-tfe Box 14OQ. Ruidoso or (605) 821· ly? Advertise in The ~uidoso HOUSEKEEPER _ for 11JXU1'Y con. 4, 1990. cc: Santa Fe

., , . . .,' 4022, Alliuquerque. News and find them agamt 267- dos. Permanent. full time, year All sealed bids must be in by 5 CIRRR No.; P 667 645 436
19~1 T~~OOOPONTIAC? - autonJalr " . M-G-42-6te 4001 M-R-23-tf'nc round position. Must have reli. p.m. on FridaY, October 5, 1990. Legal ''1049 Si(9)1'1,24,(10)1t: ~th ~~ ~e ~5CO. COUCH - beige 'stripe. 90 in~CIl LOST - female! blonde, miniature able. tranll~tion: References ~an~rJfbi~~he right to refuse LEGAL NOTICE
25~31' e~.v:.39"tf~ long. $100. EtbaJi Allen pUlEl P~dle wl'armg purple collar. reqmred. Yin' interview. call 336- Legal '70'192t(10)I,4 is hereby E:en that the Village

" . .. . ... .. table, $60. 258.;4003. '. pink bows. 378-8272.· 4377,. 2Q..A-41-4tp of Ruidoso. . coln County. New'
ONE OWNER - .1987 loaded . ' M·B-43~2te . M-W-43-2tp WANTED - experienced aki ahop Mexico calls for cealed bids on ONE

Grand Wagoneer. ImmaeuIate.r FOR SALE ;.... electric ~nge. ex_ .\ i .. '1' i'I' ".. ' . I managerlteehn!cia;n. ~d pay. LEGAL NOTICE NEW OR USED ELlWA'l'IIirG
61,~ Jniles. $1~,500. 648--245.l ceUentconditillll,$175 orbest of. '... Send confidential ~qmry to P.O. NOTICE OF SCRAPER,
days,354-2982ntghts'M_C-39_tfe fer. 267-2022, 'af!;er 5 p.m.25B- .•. '.. .. . Drawer !i97, Rmdoao· Downs. SPEOJALMEETJNG Interested'bidders may secure a

1951 DODGE ,CORONET' _ a1ll0BM~INON' _j~;.~~~ CARPENTER _ 'will build trailer New Manco 88346. 20-C-42~~ Co~~is~i:~~~ ~~~~h:t:I~ a: P:cb°:ai~; ~:~~o:e £g'eX:~
.l4'8.3 Trans ~, .1961 Chem>let in Lincoln County: Will' dali"\ter. decka and steps. Clean up, HOUSEKEEPING _ and sit with· special eonmrission meeting at 3:30 ized PurchasingWarehoUlJe, .
~ctu'lp. A-I'MfuiStGruM;gt.A*~· Call noon or evening. Sid Good- "til~ ~J1tal units. Low rates. elderly ludyt,three days a week. P.M. on Tuesday, October 2, 1990. Bids must be received by the
~.L .' " .,.~IC 10e,354-2379.·' 16-G-41~8te J03'l8-8178. 16-W4:J~2tp. Call Jim, 25"/-5271. to be held in the Co1!1mission Meet- Purchasing Officer no later than

., . ..... , , M.H-43-4tp ing Room of the' Lincoln County WEDNESDAY... OCTOBER 10
,. FOR SALE to highestbidder: .' . ~~~~::t~:·meeting is tAl ~!\JiYtfe~~:1':rt~~:
; 1 1979 1/2 Ton'4x4 PICkUP Experienced :M~dic81Transcdptionist cotlllider the following itenm: Hall. .. ". '
: . . 1 1982 1J2 Ton 4x4 Blazer . ,. '. 1. !ppointnlelits· Lincoln The Village of Rwdoso nlaervel4
: 2 1982 1 ron 4X4 PIckups . AppUcant muSt bayepr&"ri0119 experience in either .. CountyTrlinBportation '.' the right to rttiee~ :.my llnd/or all '.
~ 1 1983 1/2 Ton 411:4 PiCkUP~· Medicator X-Ray ttanscrlptioli. Sll1ary comnll91SU~ DevelopmentDistrict Boatd of bids and to waiVe all fonnnlities as
; • - 1 1983 ;t Ton 4x4 PlcJ<up rate with experience. CQntact JtJu'en O"rlen for Directors ' allowed by the Stat.(l o£New Mexi.oo

. 1 1 1984 1 Ton' 4x4 PiCkup '. "(. adc1ttionailDfonnat1on: 2. Approval ofFEM'ABudget- Procurement Code. .' .
3. Co1!1mis!lionWot'ksesmon ByOrderofGoveming~

,o. Sealed blds,onl)'.For illformatio., call Otero COunty ,. 1-439.2111', P.O'• Bo:&'59..7. . N1CKJ.PAPPAS . .' '·iUul"ofnL.·...---:..,
" ~COoperative, Cloudcroft, New Mex. Alamogordo. New 14exlco 88310 LtNCOI~ . . • ,.;....ii::i'
.' .505..682-2521, . ' g.o.e. Legtdl'l07!Ut(10)1 "~~~=

p ,.. PZ:P;:;:i.-p¥.p ,., P" ,.. po ,.. ' ,... P'" ' · · 'F iJF "'"","" P'" PO '_, r "'JIII"'P'" ' ~~. -__-,.,..,.. ...- ""P'" "'--""-"r-"""-~'r··"....---r-'''''''''· ~--",....,'"... ~ '~-'~~-....- ~ "'P'""' ..,...-,...., _
,i, ' ..,' , ,', , ,,' "',

•
• ,.

l·' .l \. .' ..
. _ .l.-4_. "~ ~ ~ ,._ ,__ ~ :......,'~,,__ ~....- ~ , __ ~"",_~_~_~__~ ~__\:"_",__,;,,,_,,,.. ,,_,,__.,,-,,,=_,,_,,_,,,.. ,,,.,,,_,,,,,,, · __ •·· ·..itn•••· ..-._r.............•·.•IIIl•••_ •••_ -_••• ' ••· x• _· ••·••1



COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA'

'1"

Television Schedule For
The Week Of
October 1through October 7

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports Network ESPN
3 .. Portales, NM PBS KNEW
4 Albuquerque, NM NBC KO~

5 Home Box Office HBO
6. Cable News Network CNN
7 American Movie Classic AMC
8 Atlanta" GA IND MBS
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT I

I10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM
111 Local Digital LOCAL 1
1.12 Chicago,IL IND. WGN
1DISCOVER I13 Discovery
I
I,14 Nashville TNN

15 CBN Cable Network CBN
16 CNN Headline CNNHEAD
17 Music TV MTV
18 New York, NY IND WOR
19 The Weather Channel TWC
20 Albuquerque, NM IND KGSW
22 Disney DISN
'23 Turner Network TV TNT
24 USA Network USA

.'

JI,t " '
l- ~ ~, • •

~,.

4

8

12

7

3

11

, I "

15

",' .

ExpIratIon Dat.,_':"~_,,,,,,

$6.00 $9.00 $12.00

(Plus Tax)

.Ma.te, Card or
VIIO.Numb,r,. =_.__

2

6

10

14

I'd like my ad to run for
(check boxl

(Number of Issues)

OR BRING IN YOUR

NOW YOU CAN MAIL

$3.00

, ',. ,

HERE'S WHAT IrD LIKE TO SAY:

5

'MAIL' OR BRING TO:
:,RuidosoNews .

P.O. BoxJ28 ,
104 Park Avenue

Ruidoso,' tiM· 88345

13

, ,
. i-. "

Enclosed Is ~V Check For $ ..........._ .......' .............'.......

CLASSIFIED AD
NAME ~ _

ADDRESS __~ --'-_

CITY STATE ZIP __

, r

• I • \,'

lsi Jan Starnes
Clerk·Trell8U1'er

Village of Capitan
IAlgai i70714t(9)27(10)1,4,S

.,

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFI'BJUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MExICO

'AMERICAN LIfE AND
CASUALTY INSURANCE

COMPANY,
Plaintiff, .

vs.
ROBERT BNULIK and

GAYDENE HNULIK,
Defendants,

,. No. CV·900S7
NOTICE otSALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
t on October 16, 1990, at the

ur of 10:00 AM. on the front
~ of the. Ruidoso Municipal
lding, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
d080. N.ew Menco. the un·

ersigned, as the Court appointed
peciaI Master, will offer for sale
dsell to the highest bidder or
ders, for cash, the following de

ciibed real estate situated in Lin·
In County, Stare of New M~co,
wit:
Atract ofland situate in NW/4
SW/4 ofSection 28, Township 11
South; Range 14 East, NMPM,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
being more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at the cenrerWest
V16corner, said Section 28,
T118, RI4E; thence N89 deg.
20'56"W at adistance or335.73
feet to the~t ofbeginning of
herein desciibed tract otland;
thence continuing N89 deg. 20'
56"W a'distance of314,61 fee~
thence 800 deg. 44' 51' Ea
distance of336.47 feet; thence N
89 deg. 54'Eadistance of
252.94 feet; thence S87 deg.
16'46" Eadistance of81.98 fee~
thenoo N12 deg, 14'ij8"Wa
distance of200,OO fee~ thence N
79 d~,a,i' 11"Eadiotanee of .
15.00 feet; thence N01 deg, 15' .
Eadistance of13S.33 feet to the
point ofbeginning, and
containing 2.410 acres, more or
le$8,
Uss and'excepting the .
&ut~~rly50 feetwiJie above
described tractofland..
AND
AtractOflandsltuaw in NW/4

SW/4.ofSection 28, Township11 ,
South, Range 14 East;~M, ..
Linroln County; New Mexico,
beingmore paztieuIarly .
dellCl'ibedasfollows: .
Beginning at theeen~rWest

,1/16 romer, said seetion28j

T118, Rl4E;,thenceS37deg.
10157" Wadistance of7&U9
feetwthe point ofbeginning of

. herem described tractof]and;
thenceS89deg. 54' ia ,. "

.distanceof800.00feet: thenceS
01 deg. 05'40i·Wadiatance of
800,00 Ceet;,theneeN89 deg. 54"
Eadi8tanee of300,OO feet;

. thence NOldeg. OS' 40'1, En , '
di8tance of300,00 feet to the

, .~tofbeg!nning, and
,containing2,006aett&mOre or
leM.· '.
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.,48/,TheRuldoso News {Monday, Ootober 1,:1990-
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UltlALNOOWIl 1979,in~N~662,\', 5,J¥IMII/,~nCoWll1I~ew ilId~ ~.theBd!mpiilrillldo~,'au~:,"· auchaaleto beh~ld plJrsua¥to rntfe~els5t'7c8ontiriudes to accrue a~: a,
T\YELFfJIJUDIOIAL . The\'Plaintift'1 atto~~l.is J. " M~co,asa40wnb1theplat. perymlOn,.,reservationan ... ~~•. and in~ooord~~m~theDefault .",ra~o ,'ll • pe~ ,~YI ..

DlSI'IIIC'I'COUllT Roberl Beauvais, PQIl Olfice Box there;ifiled I!lthsofIil'lllithe tecwnof~real~ and1Dl' J.ent ~nd 'lMeeof. i~ore-, In addition,' Plainlif Is alBQ .'
COUN1'tOilLINCOLN 2408, lMdliao, New Milrioo 88345,Connty Clerk,and llx.()£ljclo ,~, ~1lI ~ lO3t4l and ~. croa~ Agams\,DefeQiIants ilOblI ontitlid '\41~1_10 date

8I'ATlU1FNEIVMEXICO Y'OlI and each of,oolll'e hereby· . lleco,lIlerol~,Conn!Y, New Pense',ill~~ lhtlSille and J!nulik ~ ~ene HIl\Ihk 01' Ba!,e" additional attorney's fees,
.I.e. KElLY, Jll., Nkf. CAllL noIifii:d that UIl1eIlll )Il1l enter YOIll' ~on~ 20, 1981,m. oo~sof'.lion, ........ (~IIntI!Jk) sQ!erOO. on ldlIrt IiO!It!I,~, eoiIS and ex-
OLLEY, JR., 8siuglelllaD,. appearance in this cause on or be- . CabJnet 0, SUues No. 13 and14, .~.OnOE .. IS ,¥JJRJ,J;U:I1\ July 23, 1990 1Ssue~ by The penses paid .or to })((pald 'by tl\e '

~ flll'e the 12th day of~l and .; . '. !JIVEN that the real proJIeI\Y.i!Jd HpnorabJe.lli~1iald A:~a~, Sr, plainlilf and/or the Special Malltel',
Y& 1999,j~ W!ll be reDdWlLot~a, Bl~9jof~ JJll~ 1iOIlImISd,' "Jlh ~n ~P.@aiIolt offlaJptif~ in_t IothfadllliWslr!lliqn, sa. .'
'/'lIE FOUOWl\«l NAMED agamst fUll mthis canso by de- . W!UN'I'~e'ATES, thnt5, hertlJl ·wll!be .sold 8~1t to .ieall uru!Jd Caa~~ pel'VisWn, p~~' 1il\d:piG-

llllFENDANTS BY_ IF faull, .. ' l!llI~,_ColDl~,New ~ we (I) month nghl of COIIlpany m thealim:enltlled _ oliialdreal~aadiQl.,
UVING,IF llF.CUIl, TIIEIR ;WITNF.'lS. my hand and aeaLli. M~Il),wJlilOwn, ~ therepJal . -lIl!on and any and aIlpatenl 1Il,*,to.~a ~~ ~.~UB!he cilftlland,~

UNKNOWN BElRSI this CoUll this 30th day ofAugual; of~23, 24,~25, BJock~, of~ SlIlemen!l,. all !to Bl!CWIly _~ _ II ~ ponlISlI of.eonilllCting the aale a\lIi
It PASO TllACBBRS fED. 1990, MMoanIain~te!, Umt5, IiOlded ann unrecorded liens not a~udged that the De(eMan~ ooflsofpublllallon. , ...

EIlAL CBIOrrUNION; . lsi Marga&Liudsay \hereoffiled in·thsoflidthe, fufecloaedhmin and aIllSliOrded IInnllk III'e duly indIIbtaI !AI the ...'..;.."
ROBINSON M.TBOLE SEa- ,CLERK OF THE COUD.ty C.le~k an.. d. E.x;~Offi.·.·do . and.. .unr.e.cord.ed apeciaJ assess- Plamtitf..·, Am~ca.n. .. L.ife "'. and N.0.... TlCE I~ FUR..... T.HER...GIVE.. N

VICES, INC., DIBTIUIJI' COURT llec\tderolLincoIn Ciun\y,New mentaaOO.t.axeIIlhaI DJaY bediS. e-lly /llsQlanl'e COIIl~, in lba! lhtl rell![J!IIJ\S!l1 ani!~fSo
aTens Corporation; Byll!JizlIooth!,un MeIIro on MaNh 15,1985 in NQTICJl.1S FJrW.LY GlVEN the principnlllmounlofFORTY. menlil ~.1llIh lleJeu: lVl1I be

PAUL WARBA~d~TBA DEPUTY Cabinet p, Slide No. 357. ' that ~hould ~he Plaintiff,. ¥a~g NINE. THoqSAND TWO HUN. s~ld subJect ~ Pere~d~ts one (l)
CD. mARRA, his wife; IAlgaU70774t(10)1,8,15,22 such sale to, be held pursuant to been granred Judgment herem, bId DRED FOR'lY.ONE DOLLARS month nght of r~emp~l~n and any

AlJ'REDO WARBA, asingle and in accordance with the Default and become the'Jlurchaser of said AND . FIFTEEN . CENTS and aU. patent. resel'Vati~ns, ease-
IIlIIIl THE STATE OF NEW LIlGALNOTICE Judgment !nd .01' Fore- renl]D'OPelty and improvemem,a ~t ($49,241.15),.pl,U8 8ClllII!d intsesI '!Ism." all recorded and~

MEXICO; and NOTICE OF. clQ~m.e. Ag8IDst Defendants Halph the foreclosure sale, that, PlaIntiff ther.eo.nin the amountilf. $4,.937,55 hens not foreclosed here.ma~d all
ALL UNKNOWN PlJBLIC~~G Petty .and Mary Margaret P~tty may-use any.part of the Judgment through July 9, 1990iplu~ la~.fees, recorded and unrecord~ speClal,as.

CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN ,The LmcoIn Histon~..Preserva. ("Defendants f.etty:') entered on Au· ~ted h~relD and heretofore ,as attorney's fees and costs. lriterest, sess~ents and taxes. that may b~
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TOijon ~oard shall hold theIr regular gust' 29, 1990 ISSUed by The credIt aga~~ the pur~ase ~ce la.te fees,attorney'e fees and costs due,

PLAINTIFFS; meeting al 7:ll0 PM, on Tuesday, HonorableRlchard AParsons, Sr, shonld PInintilI'be the bigIlSII bid· Will oontinne IAl aoome, and IWTlCE IS~y GIVpl
lJefendnnl& 9~ 2, 1990, Dr, ~~'s Annex uplllI applicali6n of PIninIift' Amer- der, __ . Plaintiff IIIlIj' have !AI adVllDlS fur. thai lhouldUle P1011ltiti: ~~

No, CV·IJO.l.iG mL~ The meegng IS open 10 ilan Life aOO Casun1ly JasIllaDfll CIydene Hull, SpeeialMaster thenlllllS 10 prolertthe auiject be,en~ Judgment herem, b~
Iliviaionill the public. . '.' Company in the aiJove.entitled P.o.!Jo,x 1000 properly. §BofJuly 9;1990; the to; lind belllllle the JI!I'lhaser of II$d

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF l.!lgaU 70'181l(lO)1 calliS IAl foredone amo~~ and Iluidono,~MexJeo88345 tal amount dne Ilild 0Iiing to tenl properly and1ltI~ ~
SUIT TO QIJIET TITLE LEGAL NOTICE BeClJrity intereato, lVherew'll was (1itIi) $7.. PIainIiff ia ns fol1oWll: the foreclonure. BDle, \hal, Plamliff

.(lREETING& , TWELFl'II JUDICIAL a~odgOO lbalthe 1kfendnnls Peity Legal 1'/07441(10)1,8,16,22 Principal bnInnce",,",,$49,241.15 mny uuy,pad of the JU.~gment
You are n~tified thbatA· scmtKE~ DISTJlICI' COURT III'e duly indebted III the PInintilt .LEGAL NOTIcE 1nIereBl...." """.""".".4;937,55 ~rd ~re~~nd=Ole

pri
:

been filed agamst you y, COUNTY OF LINCOLN . American Life and Ca~ua1ty Insur· . .' . Late Charges 20l92 ere I aga~ns, ep" ,
LEY, JR., ¥kIa CARL KELLEY, STATE OF NEWMEXICO ance Company, in the prbcipal NOTI~! IS hereby given. that ..Atrorne's " should Plamtiffbe the highest bid.
JR as Plaintiff in the above named AMERICAN LIFE AND .unt f THREE HUNDRED the Govermng Body of the Village £ Y 104616 der,
Co~ The general object' of this Cljm'AL!IlVINSURANCE FM THOUSAND EIGHT HUN•. ofCafitan;N~w Me~co will at the eeurts.., ,~~ " , ,2'667'4 DanielA-Bryant
.. . t h Pl' 1.:4' f. MU, III regular council meeting on October co COSw , ,......... • Secial Master

:,\x~ ~tle~ I~SSrenl~ d: .. COMPANY, P~=FIVEmp~(J,= 9, 1~ amend~ 89-2,or Additional Emw ~.o.lIotl000
scribed in the Complaint being: VB plus accrued interest thereon in the the Vil!age of CapItan, New MeXICO ~~~e~uE'AS·OF ..'....,......6.44 'Ruidoso, New Mexico 8884G:

Lilts
9

and 10, BLOCKOR3h,FIRST RALPH PE1TY and MARY amount of $26,939,66 through Au· b:gdingwi~ anp:~~ctfu: n:. 7/9/90....""......"....:""..$55,699;96 , A.Ita! .7050 4t(9(OO)'lG7)~(~1'022)1~ADDITION TO AmP ,I MARGARET PEm gust 27, 1990, plus late fees, at- . . J • • • ~"',.... ,u
WEST, R~doso, Lincoln County, BANQUESTIFIRST' rorney's fees and costs, Interest, bomlrce•The new ordinance will __~...........
New MeXICO, as shown by the NATIONAL BANK OF SANTA lare fees, attorney's fees and costs e .
plat thereof filed in the Office of FE and BANK OF LOS will continue to accrue, and
the Linsoln Coun~ Clerk on ' .ALAMOS Plaintiff may have to advance fur.
January 12, 1971,10 Tube No. Defendants. thersUDls ro protect the subject
392; No, CV.90.123 property. As ofAugust 27, 1990, the
and NOTICE OF SALE rota} amount due and owing to
Lilt 8, BWCK 3, AIRPOR~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Plaintiffis as follo~s': .
WEST SUBDMSION, Rmdo8o, that on October 26 1990 at the Principal balance",,,,$305,851.05
New Mexico, as B~Own by the hour of 10:00 a.m.' on the' front Inrerest"." """..".,,26,939,66
plat ~ereof filed 10 the Office of step-a of' the Ruidoso Municipal Late Charges "..""".l,302.21
the Lmcoln County ~erk on Building, 313 Cree MeadoWtl Drive, Attorney's fees"", ...",..,,3,551.68
Sep~ber 1, 1970, ill Tube No, Ruidoso New Mexico the un. TOTAL DUE AS OF
383; dersign~d as the Court appoinred 8127/90.""".".'".",.... ~337J644,60
and Special Masrer, will offer for sale Interest continues to accrue at a
Lilt 11, BLOCK 1, WHITE and sell to the .highest bi~der or. rate of$89..6~ per da~.. ,
MOUNTAIN ESTA~S, UNIT bidders for cash the fon~wmg de- In addition, Plamtill' 18 also
4, Ruidoso, New MexICO, us , scribed 'real esta~ situated in Lin. entiUed' to recover interest ro dare
shown by the plat thereof filed 10 coIn County, Stare of New Mexico, of sale, additional attorney's fees,
the Office of the County Clerk ro-wit: court costs'layments, costs and ex.
and Ex~fficio Recorder of ~t 26 BlocR 9ofWlllTE pensea pai or to be pai.d by the
Lincoln County on February 16, MOuNTAIN ESTATES, UNIT Plaintiff and/or the Special Master

, -
f
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U.S, Poato! SOIVICO

SfATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION thaRtqulred /Jy 39 U.S,C. 3685)

hoI1A Tilio of PubllCOtlon lB. PUBLICATION NO. 2 Doto of Filing

41 7121-1 01 010
ate

I The Ruidoso News 10/1/90 Bm
r3 Froquoncy of laauo 3A, No. of IOOUOG Publiahod 3B. Annuol SubBcription Prlco Rui
I

Annuolly
d'

t\~ice weekly 104 $32.00 S
4 Complolo Moiling Addroaa of Known Offico of Publicotion (Strllt, Ciry. CoClllly, SIlJIIIVld ZlP+4 Codl) (Nor printllli

an
Lincoln CountYr New Mexico 88345 bid104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso,

8
:
5 Comploto Moiling AddroGO of tho Hoodquo"oro of Gonorel Bualnooa Officoa of tho Publiahor INor pnmer)

CO
PO Box 128, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico 88345 t&-

6 Full Nomoo ond Comploto MOiling Addroao of Publioho'. E1!itOt, and Manoglng Editor (17l1J /Jlr.! MUST NOT bf tlarlk)
Pubhohor INa/T';l1Vld Complm Mailing Atfdrtnl

Sammy M. Lopez, PO Box 128 r Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico 88345
Editor rN(///';l ar.d Co/T'.pllte Mallmg AddTlSr)

Frankie Jarrell r PO Box 128, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico 88345
Monoglng Editor (NQ/T';l ar.d Cmr.p!ll' Mailing Mdrm)

Sammy M. Lopez I PO Box 128, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico 88345
7. Ownor (// ImTled by arorporaJlon, lis /:llm, cr.d a1dress r..wr bf JlaJed ar.d also Immediately rhtrtur'.der the r.ames IlIld addrt.JrlJ 0/s~lrrs o;~ing orho~

if I af n t l/ roD1 Im;:cd by arorpolil1/on t1'ot Il311:II and addruses O/llit ir.dMdual owners murr bt O/l'tll, 1m1lr yaptJrtnt IJI
~:=J:::n:~~fi:'~~1Ulr.';l :d addreJI. ~ wen OJ tlun ofea~ ir.diluka, musr bl given. 1/ rf.e pub/lCilIlon iJ published by anar.profil orgallilatloQ. irs
rm>lll11'.d addrm must bl sla/ed.' 111em r..wr bl ClJ1T'.plltrd.J

",..

Full rJomo Comploto Memng Addross

Raljon Publishinq, Inc. PO Box 128 Ruidoso NM RR14ti

Jack Kent Cooke Inc 1U'l:Inf- J";:IrmCl Mi AnI 01-.",." nil ').,117
J

6. Known Bondholdors, Mongogooo. ond athOl Socurity Holdern .Owning or Holding 1Porcont or Moro of T0101 Amount 01 Banda. Mortgoges or athOl
Socuritlos (If Ihere are Qont. so nale)

Full rJemo Comploto Momng Addrceo
NONE ,

9. FOI Complotlon by NOnprolit Orgonizotlona Authorlzod To Moil at Spotlcl Rntoa (DMM Stella" 423,12 only) ,en ck '
Tho purpooo. lunction. ond nonprofit etotuo of this orgonlzOllon ond tho oxompt ototuo lor Fooorolincomo tax PUtpo.os I tone)

/1} (21
Iff rnllllgtd, publisher IIIIISI subml. explllllolion of.0Has Not Chongod During oHoo Chongod During

Proesding 12 Montha Preceding 12 Months change wilh Ihls sla/emelll.)..
10. Extont cnd Natura 01 Clrculotlon Avorago No. Coplos Encllieduc During Acuinl No.• Coploo 01 Singlo leouo

(Set IrmrolllollJ on rt\!ene sld,) Procodlng 12Months Pu6liohod NMrMtto Filing Dllto

.A. Total No. Caplos (Ntl Preu firm)
5563 .~7nn

B. Ptlid and/or ~oquootbd CirCulation . ..
, 31'00 32301, Sales Wough doalotil and cOlli%, rrtraot vondoro and countor onloo

..

2. Moll S!l~tlCrJptlilil ' ....
,

(Paid c:.dIIJ! t~~tled) 1800 1815
c. 'iotot Paid and/or Aoquootod Circulation f·

'5045
,

4900(S:I.'iI or JODI Clid 10DZ)

0. r(e&tiiotrillUtioli bV Moil. COlrlot Or Olhor Maiirlo 1 . • 53 iS~lnpfool Complimont~rv. and llthor Froo Coplon ' 60. ,.-.

E. tolal Dloillbutlan IS:J.'Il ofCt;ru! lJ) 4%0 ~ 5098
"

·P. Cc~:es rJ!JtO/$trlhuted '.' . ...., ..
100 ,lOa1~ Olti~e tI!~1 f,ft over, ImaccoOnterl, epol!ed efter Pllnling ..

, .
2.n!~um Item ~je\'If Age~tj 503 \, 502

"

Go fOl'At ISliJl'lt1E.PlallllZ.tl1Wit~I/!tt~mHi!.Hl"wl$L~A) i

57005563
t1 ", , SiQnilul~ and Til:! 01 Udi!cr, Pubi:eher, Business Meliaije,,' ot Ow~et
.1c,rtHy that tht .tlt.ment. m.d. by

, \ ,~/.~~.. ~1#
i mt lbOv••f. COffect and campltt. ~.\A.~ OJ .. ' J '.. .

L1!~!'!tr.\~j " .U1073U 10 1
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: lmlf::':.rar
ta IllVIrCe CIlIIfI .'

12:05a iwEJ_~
ID(TlII",Gi...

12:f5~ (MO)Vt_.. .
12'JQCD (FfI) TIll..,. If IH 10.. <
12:3C!QlIlllllllll\llCll , .

, ," (Ill) 'I1IIt W-If... ~"' It"'". W IMYllam"
OIl Pi1CIIIIIltIIt '. ...
ll2I * V"'lIPl "OJIPi....II~.~.EIprps
13 T1II J!rdII .. .
CD roJIJhHadY Au IIIdAId¥: Pumpkin..
WB CiIIlII'( $liIIII
ta lI/YOIw COlII\

12:351~{VA=:~=~'SlInlHlIlI
llId. Q .. . . .

1:00 (2);(MOi...ts. '.
m (WnC~TrIKk SpofIIm•• T••i
&ri!(lRBII~ cal,," Sports Taday
m (FA MllllrIrIt Gall .
(J) RI .. 1I11l6Dw Q
(!) ~II 1a/U11I
(I) 11IIIm....' HMr
CD MO)lalil\llt Villey
CD MIll\Ilm. PlPI
CD 'T1IeV.... caury
CD 1~ I11III1
CD FR A\lIirS" IIlI R...e
(!) Gatrli Rnpltal

I :~:=:: all••oQ
OJI De It.YIIKIIII '
(Bi AIlI!IcII MllazIH
lUl (MO.~TH,ffll Fltlllf KIm BIll
lW CNN HtHII.- N...

I~==l!J WHIIIIt I YIII
13 FllllIIy Til. D
CD (MO,TU,WE,TH) Lucb lax
QJ HIIcIIcIck PrIsm

1:05(J) TIIl'I ud Jerry'. flIHlllle •
1:30(2) (MO) ....Iur IlIc1Jtg Al:IOSl

MtrkI
(2) Arctic 11111
(2) ~ 0IHf SIH 0\ VIcIoIJ
C2l FII InIH ... PGA TOUI
()) M I Nmplper
()) SMrI story
()) NASA
()) TH) TIlJ IImI
GDFR) CkallIqa ollbs UnkIIllYIll
@ ( O,TU,WE,TlIlfl,ld .ad!!Ie ButJ'~rcl

gCooky'. Clrtoon Club
Q]) Square Fool Gard.n!Il~
@TDpcard
~ FJtIlif bows 8m
I3I.aJ1I11 , Shlrlay & CGmpany
@ (MO,TU.WE.TH) Mut!: B01
ta Ham. thai Tuce

1:35 (J) RIIl1JlDllIS

1:45()) ~~ flllIag RI
()) Spice StnlJ
aJ M I Crime Don Nal PlY

2:00 (2) (MO) AWA Ch.mp1Dll!l/p WlUClcg
C2l (lU.WE.TH) Lagillds 01 World Clan
Wrlllllllg
(2) (FR) S.alar PGA Goll
()) SlUM SimI Q .
~ Hlthway to RIlYtII Q
(I) MO) T1II lilt 01 EaCydapedJl Q
(I) T1II Willi WiIcIl Q
(I) I W"'rfal Wizard 01 Oz
CIJ • 1Uwt FmIl PIIm EII1Il Q
(I) FR labar
Cil mDay
(!)CUlltllm
tml (MO.T1I,WE,TH) GlIIdllg Ughl
CClrlRII
Q]) (MO.TU'~' 01. &110'. MIdlcaI
JDlllIl

~ r,:'J),::., Ide
1m (TU) IlIIIIIftIiIIg 1111 DIICOfI!III\I
TH
IBl ea.try K!IdIIe
IBl .-Ow WlY
tm CII*IlY lI¥\IIDOrs
l!SI ... Fiailn
111l1li rat Yllf 01,
alrlllyhtdJ

: )::J='
III AYillnQ
CD ...AhiI SiIJ SJmp/IoIlu
CD FR '-' loX .•
9 )EadI Om. DIe
III HIIiIIf HiIIIHn '
ID ) TIrI ca. IIIIIIlIIslallI
ID Dat II Mr Du1IQ
ID FR 11111 PtaIIIIlIarr
tBlIi....~ .

2:05m tilt11nt MablHrI
CD W.... TralI
CD CUrlII Chilli PallIII
~ FiFRIIIiIIIC'...1IIId P11111r1d

2:30 CIJ (WE) Elcyclopafil Iron: hv
IIIttdIIIQ
CIJ! iii ~1IfGill
CIJ FR Hi....' S1Jle1
(JJ·"'Cn
azDtlckT_a
lJ.» V..,lliIMf
\Hl Ctaek " Chase /'

~r;ry" MTV IIIps (TIll WHtUy
Eel). .
aO...... Mllice

::1::111

2:3500. ___
3:OlI (2) (MO,WE,1R) IIalIII*fDlT MIIIter1_c.....-Itllai .

AfTERNOON

I3WlOdr\llooidtltcUr
CD___ .
IDf"""lltClc

7:05(J> ...... '" tIM PraIIlI
7:30(2) I'MO) LHItI...Pra.....' Teur

(2).0'1lDIa. S_AmIIIClI(2) FR AlP nlWTlIIlllI.·
(1)- Fft 1111,~1I01k II "

• -JPIl. -.' ""'. lI.

. ; ......SII!IIIIIQ .~:. '
...~ .MIIIo ..... SIIFIIlIlow '

.' CD Y4IlI111d llt. /OlI '
IDM",SIltw ' ,
QJ(MOI hid.~mmlag

7:45~ (TU) TItt Trackir Q
1:00(2) ; MIcIlIIIlIIIlIvI Cblftlllkll.lIIp

(2) ) UllllmW Hyd...111_
(2) 111 AmtrIca'l HIIII
(2) . (fll) InRIIWIck Warld OPII 9-BaD
Cbl" '
(JjMIlIIr Regn' IltIgIIRdItId Q
~ (MOllllllllldll" fllllily Q
~ .1YtEl. _-DId FriUds
Cil WDdlI DIY'
GIl Silly J.ny .1.1
(!2) MIIUI1I. P.I.
(JJl TlSltI 01l1li WDrId=CI1IbSPIClIt PraPlrlJJg NIIW lor Ibe

OJ 9 ....dcQt Plaza -
a IltW,My_rn II HI·Mln

. CD GoH Mtrllat. MlcklYl
ID O)ld'"
ID' AtlltI illllt Tlgtr .'
tlJ 1lIrtI~ Hamid Mlkl
a I' GIIllIdI lor MlnIa.1a fII H"'Birtllret
ta~I"Ex,ms•8:05 (J) 0) lelortI.AIIIr
(J) TU AMlIcIR GIIJIlI
(J) SII_Td
~I I Th. Hilld Th.y TDH Mill

(J) (FRI The Wam.. HlIItlr
11:30.()) SqUill 0.1 TV lJ

(II (Ttl) Zelly IIId Me
(!)l PI....I.·. Klkh•• ExpllU
a Pa~ AcIdtmy
CD,CIII "Iri SlrI"

9:00(2)~.'II1II Fll '
(J) ~.1 Cantlet
~ o'rilltlliT~
(ID (FRI Shlmus
Cil D.yWllcII
(!) (!2) Joan R1Yelll
GIl DOI.hue '
@ (MO.TU,WE,1MI 01. EIIe!!'. Mellical
JDWllJI
@ (FR) Pulae
at Suecau·H-Ufe
@ DDDald Duck !'menls

9".30 (2) BlIfe Tralelng Wllltc::1
(J) MO) Power at A1gell12
()) I) flm Amel!~lon

()) WE) Musical Entll::otCI()) 1MilS!; B01
()) FR Holld.y Spe:!.1
~ lralll W.rfl.ld Show
(I) (lU) II Tlkes Two Q
(I) (WE) HeU Dllmcml's Grea!!:;1
Hlll-UYel
(JJl YOUI H..lllll
~ Pald Praglllllllllng
@ W.IClIIIlI \0 Pooh COIll~1

9:35 (J) (FR) Aldy GIllfil!l
a:45()) (MOl WllldsCllPli

()) lTU,tH) Tkl!kilKl~1

MORNING

6:00~ FIIIIIlI1IHU
(I) (WEI EDcvclopedl1 Brown: BoV
Olllet/va D '
(I) (fR) Wolllltrlul WIzard 01 Oz
Cil 0.""1. '. ,
(J) TlIIllalld JIIIY'. FUMouse
(!) CNN 11m
@ Plld Progllmml.g ,
~ FURTOWIl FUln'"
(!7J AlIII.I on Ill" WIld Side
@~Ol The Muppeb TIki Mlnhillao
@ Ivulloa •
@ tII,FR) AIllld Hltchk Haur

6:15 @ (Ttl) SIIIld 1111 Delmr
6:30 rn NIUon's BullDIIIToUv

~ HBC Nm 1\ Sunrise
(I) MO) Tiles 01 Um...womeo
(I) 1I Woa.e,IM WIwd 01 Oz
(I) EI Hibire Wilch Q
(I) IlIlblr
(I) FR Adventures 0\ Tern sawyer
Cil Buslneu DIY
~ POPlye
all ChUdllo's Room
Q) Popeya Hour

5:35 @ (FRI Adventures 01 Ozzle end
H.ntel

6:00 CD Homes!rltcIJ
~HI"
(I) MOIII'.ldlme Souaatzlle r;a
CIl SplteCamp Q
(I) 9\05
CIl ~ luldelbe NFL
(I) FR LIlli Ride
Cil D.y III.
(!) ABC World H.WI TIlls Morning Q

. IW CIS Thb Maraillf
l!2l Woe. R.lIle Ind Roll
~ DlnO.luem
ali ChUdraa'. Room
atTheJ.llou
@ MOl Dlney'. Uvlng Sell
@ E) An EVlnlllg Willi Fml AslJ!re
@ R~Mall AIIolll SYIy SymphDnles
@ Plld Pngllmmlng
@ TH,FRI Bullln' Loose

6:05 (J) millgen'. Id.nd
6:30 rn SpDrtsClaler

()) To UIII Yoge
@Bqzo
~ TIle Ulllu
ali TOday's Me::!ti:r
at 0.1. Joa
@ (WE,nt,Ffl) Pal:! PlCiirall'k'1l!!l~

6:35 (J) Bewlle!le:l
@ (MOl ~enlt:m 01 Ozzlo 8~:l
flamel •

6:.5W AM Weat::el
7:00 (2) (lUI Mcm:!e Me~BZ!::o

rn (WE Allh::Oler·BIlUll Sllc:!ll PC1itlI
Be.llllte
all ITHl Mllterl~J eell
all (m Ilumlm n:::rc::;!l!:re:l Olges!
CD SHIms Stnell;l
CID TOda, I:;l
CD (THJ ~'s Fair
(ll Monilell Nan
C!l Good Moralng Amert:a g
(!)l Aulgllr.lenl Dls=ry
® VldlOMarnlnll
~ (1;1 RD1IIlI
(/J) eHN HudUlls N!lIlil
lID (lownlowll Jalle BTGWD S~01r
I[Il (In Hmway litreel
l!! Morning Repel1

Go! Fight! Win!

•

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6p.m. -IMMEDIATE FAMILY with Glenn Close
8p.m. -liCENCE TO KILL with Timothy Dalton

TUESDAY
6p.rn. -{lLD GRINGO with Gregory Peck
8 p.m. -DREAM ON "Doing The Bossa Nova"

WEDNESDAY
6:30 p.m. -DIE HARD with Bruce Willis
9 p.m. -1ST &TEN: IN YOUR F'ACEI "Opening Night"

THURSDAY
5:30 p.m. -ALL'S FAIR with Sally Kellerman
7 p.rn. -JUMPIN' JACK FLASH with Whoopi Goldberg

FRIDAY ,
7p.m. -THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA with Robert Englund
8:30 p.m. -HALLOWEEN 4: The Return of Michael Myers

SATURDAY
4p.rn. -COUSINS withTed Danson
6p.m. -BLACK RAIN with Michael Douglas

SUNDAY
5p,m. - 9TO 5 with Jane Fonda
7p.m. -IMMEDIATE FAMILY with James Woods

257-5121 I CABLEVISION' .117 WingfiefdAV~~
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MORNING

EVENING

AFTERNOON

...

6:00CD ESPH'I ZHIth Hn MIId.y Nighl
M.klt-UP. .
(J) M.cNell Leh,.r NmHour
!!l (I) (II) Ntwa •
(II MOVIE: fmmldlall Femlly A CIlujJlo
faces harshchoiceswhen the motheroftheir
adopted child decides she wants the baby
back. Glenn Close. /dmes Woods. Mary
Stuart Masterson (1989) Q
(I) PrfIIeNews
~ FfOIlMelk.ya to Apli

~=~
arJM1Y Pdmo WIth Mlrthl Qulft.
lit II T.klS • 'I1IIt1
Q!I G;oWlIlg hI.. t,J

• ~ . "., .. Tho Fluldoso NeW$I;PsM.3
lD 1!Idt.~:" . W.... 3:"''''' H.......... it.......... 1M . ' . J hn"';::; ''':'I'';;':;'~~:''':l'' 'ffi'~:; 'd'
...OVIE:1kIlt..... AnAnlerican .O"-2lIIIO - ... --,- ~ . 0 .-.¥IUIl)Q S.'Vl'I'""""I/lH,,lIQ ~an

~~elerth."lnWWali) Ffl1lle.'~meGs.:,tace t~!~ lSI ..... New ~~O:=~=e-c~a~ehl~nla~~~·c=~~~~=br~~~~~W~~
, '"\11 e l'll ty o war. JoIn1.ilbert. flO1/C1ll ! TC! HtllII U' '1- NIWI secret fo,rmula . for 'invislllllilY finally £ondl,~~fB'&'j/~t(I989\ PI

.Adlm,HobIitBoSworlIi (1925) '. ~ J=:~ •.J succeeds. Jay Underwood. Karen Black Ci1MoMYIIH" . :l''''}' " ~ "'" .'
• ~"'.T"II UI, ' _ _ _.Y (1988\ tYI MOVI'" &1I·"t p..J A.... ...~ 0 T.......Oulloilk'· ~ ...... ~ l1~' ...... n American

. B'''''' 'DO ". '" . '., '.' II:05(1)M0V''':'''J~ApIlOtm~slnvllntlon_""1 Court So. 4:00·W,D••skIn', RUI.•1'" .nd. Rlel.g colonel and .l! k1dnap[llld Arnerican soldier
•w(ll '" VI... 11I!1lMIdII"f~1IIIIY A CQUple, takes Mnfrom rag~ to riches andb~k to ='M....OYl'''. ..... Acbivalrnllo ....Ight m Rod. llId IIttI ". are invOlved In lntrlo.ue In East and West

fa~$har$hchpl~eswIJltXltftolllOtheroftheir rags.SteveMartin, BemadetlflPetcrs; callln ;cl)unter~ r"omance and adv......entu"'re' In' 4.:30:. SM· 1. . Berlin. Gf8fJ'JlY Peck, Broder/ck~wfard,aP,llPled child decl~/lsshewantsthe baby, Ad.aJrls(1979). .'. , . " '4' LUVa Anita Blade (1954)' '.
back. G(eflll C1Q$q,\.~s Woods (1989) .6:30 oo'NFL ~vN""'t M--".... . m71,~~Ieval England. Robert Taylor, EIIzab8th 5:00W,S'_Ce.l.r. , (J)\hhtYlomlllllll\JQ

. Q. . , '. .' W .101F.'· '..... a".1lI'; ,Joan FootiJne (1952) CD MOVIE: Hight P.ople An American lI2l Hight 9aurt Q . .
~MOVIE: lnvltlllon Thefathefofan lRvalid (IJ E.I''''~t ToZM 18 PrIme Time WmUf, '. colona! and il kJ~napped American soldier ~ W111t1
girl ,tries to pay ~ man .tl) rqmance her. Van OJ). WIlD's Ill' Ball? Q 10:15 (II MOVIE: Crimi••" JllltJe. An ex..con are Involved In IOlrinue in East and West ~ Church Slreel Stallon
JQIIf/SOf/, lJIJrothy McGl.1fre. (1952). . OJ) WUdllle\ihlO.lclll insists be is Innocent when a prostitllte Berlin. Gregory Peck, SrotJelick Crawford IUl BID Brolll.r J.ka

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Bef~".ad AItIr. A Wile's 9 '0. SfMe . . ,. aCCUses him of robbery and assau", R1rest (1954) . llZl MTV'11f2 HoulComedy Hour
preoccupation with welglltloss cripples her OJ) MOVIE: Blick Be.uty Agirl's emotions WhI~r,JennlferGflJY, RosIe Peroz(1990) 5:30 W MaJor l.I.gUi Blnball IL) .. a On Scenl; Emergency Response
marriage '~d ,forces het tll examine imago are tested when the ebony stallion she loves . Q.. . • lI2l M')QI !.IlaUISls.hll Cbicago CUbs at QJClllp.r·1 Halloween Special
versus reality. :.Patty Duke Astin, Bradford becomes iII,lnthis adaptallon oltheluvenlle 10:30 W n.lght Shaw '. Phlladelphla Phliles .(L) a MUlI!!~,.Sha Wr~te Q
Dillman tW19j . .' . classic. Mona Freeman, RIchard Denning. 9lChtt,.D' . lW "'.)or !.Iagul S.leb.1I New York Mets 9:30 e.tl Cl!IaUve'Uvl1ll

10:00 (II MOVIE:'"Oh, 1,Iod1 Book II The .lovable. fIIelyn kim (1946) , ' . (I2l MOYIE: 1 Strange AdYllI1ure Hot-rod at Piltsbur.gh Pirates (L) (I) Sportl Tonight
deadpan deity Is back. this time enlistlngthe a Nlghl Court Q . enthusiast becomes Involved With robbery lI2l To Be Anllouneed
help ofa spllliky schOOlgirl to tell the world ell MJc~ey Mous. Club Q and Is forced to use his own car for' ~ On SlIge
that He Is alive and well. George Bums. CIt O••CI PlrtyUSA gelaways.Ben Cooper, MaIlo English, Joan . OJ) MOVIE: .My F.vorlle BruneLte A baby
SlIlaIIne PleSh6U/1 (1980) . 7:00 (2) ~"Ihllfl Profesllonal Bo.t R.dlg Evans (1956) 'f photog~pher gets talked Into playing the
t2I MOVIE: TIl.. G.lIgltlrA man Is Taur Q1) Elrth to M1V 6:00WM.cNelll.lbrer NawsKour role of sleuth by ab~autiful and mysterious

.... domInated by his slum environment anl1 (J) Elhlcllll AmeriCa J;;J OIl hid Prognimmlq (!) CIJ' Ill) N.WI . brunette. tkJb Hope, Dorothy Lamour. Peter
consequently becomes a racket boss. BaITy Wf"lla Prtace 01 Bel AIr Q CD ArnIIo Hall . (II MOVIE: Old GrllIIO The lives of an old ~Clu(1b947) .
Sullivan. Bellta(1947) , '. (I) I.Iny Kill LlYtl 10:35(IJM·A~S·1I adyenlurer, a s.choolteacher and an army IW M1V

11'00 ""Formul. On D··dR I G dPrix'" CD MOVIE: Dal.... N'.nnleon of France O. .. '. offIcer CQme together during the Mexican . lIIl Comlll, TonIght
• spain from ~erez',SPaln·(~r ran " u, meets his first love agaiTlaterln life and 1.•45 (I) WOIId of Audubon Revolution. Jane FOnda. Gregory Peck, Q!I Preview: The Bell 01 the New

(g) MOVIE: Ulllnl.. SIIIOI True story of together they change the course of history, Jimmy Smll$ (1989) =Hallaweln thaI Almosl W.sn'l Dracula
a New MeXiCO track star who learns he has Marlon8rando, Jean Simmons. Merle (I) PrimeN.wa calls an emergency meeting of the monster
Ie I aI ' .dd th last f OberOfl(19:J (!J SurviYll world when the wicked witch threatens to

rm n cancer an eVlltes \,e years 0 ,... aBC M ., NIAM Footblll g Church Slrell SlIlIlIn spoil Halloween by not riding her broom-his life to asports program for youngsters. UJ " ..Timothy Bottoms. Rip T(l(lI (1979) QI) Ud Buck Q (g) MOVl~ My flvorlte BMIttI A baby . stick. (Animated) Judd Hirsch, MarieUe
ell MOVlE:lkSbHllstM,.lIl!heWoJ!d ~ Dtseavery ShIwca" photographer gets talked Into playing the Hart/e~ Henry Gfbson
Rival cereal manufacturers .try to get the (!)) N...... Now role of sleuth by abeautiful and mysterious 10:00 (J) SUIOI Pravln
formula for a collegQ stu!fent's. aCcidental Qll' CNN lIeadIIH NewI brunette. Bob Hope, Dorothy /.amour. Peler W (!) QI) NIWI
conCQCtlon that gives Incredible strength to l1I RIItI·f"YOIIl' ut. Lone (1947)' (I) Niw$Nlghl
whoever eats it Kurt Russell, Joe Flynn 0 Week W.lch 11:00 W Mlch.U. Drive Champtoahlp From (11) M1V Prlml W1Ih Martha QUIIlR ~ ~tJllm: The Ten Thous.nd Day War
(1975)Q" CD MOVIE; PII....SI!1 As mourners depart Bermuda (R) C1lt GIOW\Ig hili Q g Nalllvllle Now

MDVI D thefuneralofayoungman hlsbrothersees Q)MOYlE:~.ottlleTlgerMAmerican ell K1dI,lllCDfIIOrltld ~ CNN H..dll.e Nlws
11:05 (I) E: .n•• CDWIIoya CMerleallm a funeral attendanttoss ttie unburied coffin adventurer smuggles an ahtl..communlst 9 MOYIE: TIll AulIII.atto. Buraau A (lll TUri II Upl
.. An Investigative rllporter sets out to reveal into a hearse. MIchael BaldwIn. Bill refugee and a group of children out of the curious news~lWOman Investigates a 111 Jack Be••,

~:~hy~~e~~faamdero.ur~fnbeelnae~a1oula:. TIIomlJulY, Angus SClfmm (1978) JohAlbna~n M.~~~nenta~!.f l(n,t9
057G)reece. Van secret clubthate Imlnates unworthy people. 0 Tomorrow'l Outlook

fl. ~II"'" eIIMerrkGDelloklloilMorrlSthllMoose -~ "'UI \HUIIt OlIver Reed, Diana Rlgg. Telly 5avalas a NltlltCaurtD
LaraIne St&plrens (1919) . dectdes to attend school so he can leam to . 8:05 (Il MOVIE: AmeriCII~ An American (1'1 ... T IU QJ MOVIE: P1ciup on Soulll Strut A

reau and count. (Animated) woman who Is. 011 ,an Incredible journey of t8 •••. e. D I pickpocket unwittingly steals the purse I)f a
t8 C.dHI ex,rm loveand.heartbreak..lives In the mysterious 8:05 (I) MOVIE: RDltercultlt A mad bomber Communl~t messenger aIld soon finds

7'30 (!) farrIS IIIIIIerQ and exotic world of the Japanese geIsha. derails some of the natlon's roller coasters himself caught between the FBI and enemy
• ~ Major DM t;J . PmllJIwbe. RlcIJIIr1 NmtJ(1936) In an attempt to extort money from agents. Richard W1dmaIk. Jean Peters.

a:tl MOVIE: TIle Clllpmlllk AdYIOn The 9:30 (II MOVIE: nnkaTweAgroorn-to-beWith amusement park owners. George Segal, TIIelrna RiUer (1953)
Chipmunks and the Ch!llettes race around CQld feet buys a new eat. then impulsively Richard W1dmarlc. Timothy Bottoms Q) Budweller Prallals: Tuesd.y Nlthl
the v{Qrld, unknowlnglysmuggllng . has an affair with the woman who sold it to (1977) , F1thtl
dlamond~...JAnrmaLed)(1987) . him.•GeortJB Newbem, Leslie Hope (1988) 8:30 W WIIeeI 01 FtrIIIH Q. . 10:30 W TDlIthI Shaw

11:00 W MIcIlIIIII Dry WIM Wa. SkI TIIB Q (IJ ~1ertI1.mtltTHlti/lt 9l C.......~
(J) AmItIcaI EQIIr\IICI Q 10:00U MOVIE: SIIe Pllyed Wta fire An QI) W1Io'1 tile BOIl? Q' lI2l MOVIE: Biar Idud Based on anovol by
W MOYlE:"1C ......Y""'" .t IIle Insurance adjuster lnvestlgatlng aserl3S Ilf g O. _ Alistair MacLean. this mystery Involves a
MnIa.~".",.K,.Afamlly's Quiet myst~rlous fires becomes Involved wlth a CD NII\d Ctlirt Q scl~ntiflc research team which discovers a

~~~l~~~ha:r~~~~~~~~=~ ~::Iwoman. Jackl£lwldns. Mene Dahl : ~':YJ::~~Ub Q ~~~. ~}ir~th~rl~:' ~~o~'1:J
W1l1i1m Russ. Mimi KtnntdY 11:00W Ftr'}IIdwIlIer TnIck .... Trator 7:00 (J) Nm C ~~~:ro~f.'~~S:d D.y War
(II MOVIE: UchcI 10 KJ1I James Bond CU....... ~ ~ny1llc~}tLIYII@MaicVW=
drops hls cool demeanor to avenge the (II MOVIE: NiIltnILl.,...'1 E1Iropn. ~ MOVlE:~. Qllilltr u.._._••_ An 111 P.1d -mml'"
murder of a friend by a manlacal drug VICdeI TM Idyllic mglrts and be~ Ilf ..... ,... nmJIIII......... ..... H.
klngpln. Timothy IhJtor.. Carey Lowell, Europe are disrupted When an Amerlcan American secrel agent In Berlin Is asnlgned all AnIll10 Hall
RobIrt IRvi (1989) Q family Ylins avacation and IOUfflIlYS atroSS the taskof locatlng and destroying !he leader 10:35 (J) MtA-S'H
(I) EM-=r.= .... the Atlantlc, causing chaos. CtwVy Chase, and headquarters of a rising neo-Nazi 10:40 9 MOVIE: Jalllmy Algal A merchant
(I) _ BeMliaD &wrtyD'AnDt1o (1985) political group. GeoIgo Segal, Alec Guln- marine captain tiles to unravel the mystery
(II) M8rJIIy IrtWI OJ MOVIE: lItI lIlIY GIHfIII. Story ness. Stf''' EJeger. (1967) of his father's murder at SCi1. George Raft
~ AWri A:1 Benny 'Goodman's life jrom youth to hls (lJWJIo 1-;1....' Q Clairo Trevot. Signo HJsstJ (1915)
lUl7llCIBIl SpiC at PreparllllNowlortIH debut at Carnegie Hall Is deplcflll, Inctudlng ~=T~ 10:50 (II MOVIE: CIt.II.11d SD1IIr Lno In tho fast
F'" hlsromanceWlthaIllJlwMijoesn'tlike!azz. .... Ha!:::::'. u_ lane and real estato embezzlement money
01 NtwI Q Stew Allen. 000IIa 1lffiJ (1955) ~ ...- ....
t8 MICGym. 11:05 (I) MOVIE:JIIII1tIe:Aveter;mstreei Qll CNI tlnlll1lll NewI sends a young executiVo Into the world of

8:30 "'" n-lMIiut WOlIlII " Mflln Los .."....1"" ~ for'hAkiller'" 0 W..... W.tcII Chemical dependency. Michael Keaton.
1m! .............,. ~.. "''1/'' .." - "1<1 UI !II MOVIE: TIle PIpe If Grltnlcb VIII.1ItI ~thy Baker, Morgan Frwmn (1988) Q=..... an aged clllltallU!l. GtorgB Kennedy, Alex Two friends from New York's Uttle Italy find 11:00 (J) FIIIII1lH S[tlClal R.port Q
@ Creek • CIlI" Rocco (1975) trouble wilen a robbery attempt goes awry (I) ShowBIz TOda,

V:OO (2) hllHl TOlI\tIll and they aro pursued by both the police and CD MOVIE: The Quill.r Mamorllldtim An
(J) IIfl1111 Voyave Q tho mob, MickeyRourlce. ErJcROOe~~ Amerlcan secret agent in Berllnls ~!gncd
(i) MtwdIH Han1Ilh (1984) the taskollocatlng and demroy!ngtho lcaller
CD M,OvrE: DIYId .1Id. BatUllelll King 12:00WIlUCAR IlIcIII Holly Farm!! 400 Irom QJ MO'ilE: .tile AnwItI Mr. Blndlll and headquarters Ilf a rising neo-flaii
David II lnfaluatl~n With the ~autlful florth Wilkesboro, NC (R) Ghostly Mr. Blunden travels throUllh time politlcal lIrouP. Gaorgo Segal, Alec Gulflo
Bathsheba feads fI,m to neglect bb dulles U MOVIE: senam ,t Fear Awheelchair· with Lwochlldren.uurenceNalsmfth.L}'7lno ness, Sents Be1ytr(1967)
and nearly tWA.flls kingdom. Gregory Peck, bound young WIlman has a series 01 Fredtrfck, Garry MiJl6r (1972) ~ ft', • LIvIIa
SU"~ Hlywatd. RiyinMd Massey (1952) terrllylng experiences whlle visiting tho Q) Clrtoo. ExpmI. ~ WDf1d MHltor
all=~~ O'Ne111 Q French RlvIera. Susan Strasbetg. Ronald 7:30 (IJ H••d01 tile Clm Q @CNN H.ldllH News
~..nIM"'" tewfs (1961) ~ Imll1lol1 111 JDI Frukll.
~ 8eelIII.hiIIIIIt . 12:30 (II MOVIE: Let ltRIHDreamers wIlo spend 8:00 (J) FrodIH SpecI.1 Rlport Q 11:05 (IJ Nltllllin Q
lISl Mallllc MIIIIH . all theIr tlme at the race traek tearn an' !!ll. tile lIeatol thl NItM Q 11:15 (I) MOVIE: ToH.vlllId Hm HDlAcharter
arJ TIle ImtHWIrTow Ken Ober plays a . upcomlnlJ ra;ce h,as been fIXed and plan to (II Dralm 01 Q boal cap~n In Mar!fn~o during WWlI
Il~ TV \lMSOOalityYtho nearly cracks profi1 from it Richard Dreyfuss, Terl Gm' (I) &IIl1II NIWI tang!es'with a tempestuous singer and a
IlIlder me unendIng pressure. His bos1l (19&9) . (IJ Raal... D gang of flazis, in Ernest Hemin[fNay's story,
oolers him to rest arid then tends acamera 1:00 CD MOVIE: MalIIIlIm Pa,. Awoman ~ MDVlE: CBS Tuesday MrriI bftI 01 Humphrey Bogart, Lauron BacaJJ. Walter
to follbWl FtM Will.lrd tri!S 10 push IieT husband [lItO a big-time DtIaA collVlctetl killerilscapes and works Brennan (1944)
0151 VOIra. Today public saMes job, but ho isn't dlshonest flis W'd'J !lito the lives of an unmmpecting 11:30 WSporIIC.lllar
QI New IJrJIHt enoullh to do well at it Leon Errol. Lawrence woman and her SOli. GreIJOfYHmIson. Jane (!) l.oYI CHlltCUOn
@ AYHIn D Tierney (1945) Seymoor. 811m /Jor,sa}! Q Cil NawaNlght Updale
9 MOVIE: AI QII1et DI tile WII\Ifll frill 2:00 C2l1.1tH* at WDdd Clm WmtIitIg ~ 1111 Blu. RI1OMlon I!§) Ellery QIItIIl
AsensiL've Ga.rman youth plunges excitelL'y (IIMOVIE:TIllWllrI1 WltcIiAtim!d slullent ~7ll1I Club-SJIICtI~ Prepar1llg Now lor till! ~ ProIilI1 at Nalure
into Wo~d War Iand teams of its terror ;;nd persists in fler ambition to make it at .an Fulllra (!J) Craok • CIIIn
degradauon. Lew Ayres. LouIs WoIhe,m. exclllSlve boardIng school for apprentice t8 MacGynr ' a PIId Pro;rammlng •
John

M
Rq(~-, witches. ChaJ1D1te Rae. DIdJ/3 RifHJ (1986) 8:259 MOVIE: The UquldltorAtimid man who =All Evenlllg With Fr!d Astalre Fred

IB lIfder WroflQQ. . loathes bloodshed. and vio!cnco Is ~ircd Astairc performs in this classl~ special. n.
9:30 (2) S,.mC r U MOVlt: Houu 01 NlIlIIbetl Aman plans througb unusual CIrcumstances by British Fred Astaire, Jonah JOll8S, 03V1d Rosg.

(i) S,erts THlgM to spllrt,g his lOOk-alik;lganlJS1er brother intelltw..llCO to boo a liquidator. Rod Taylor, 11:35 (IJ lulde Edition
Gl To Be A11101l1C1d Irom pnson and take hls place there. Jack TrtJror HowanJ. Jill St, John (19£6) 12:00 W D.lIIkln'l RUIIBing.lld R.clng
@ O. SIa~ . . ' PaJmC8. Barbara Lang (1957) 11:30 WMalor LI'IUI 5mball (J) M.eN.lIuhre, NewsHour
l!5l MOVIE: B1.ck Beluty Agl~ s em01lo11s 2:05 CD MOVIE: W'IIOII Trill Wagon trains (liT.", Fnm tile Crypt Cl W 1.111 BlaM WIlli O.vld Letterman
aroteS1ed.Yt~entlleebonystallIQnllhe loves struggle to provide food and suppli6il to (I) MaJor l.I.gUl8llib.lf ~ AWorkI Away
becomes \11 ,mthis adaptatl~n of the Juvenile Western settlers. Tim Holt. Martha (!) Coach Q (!J) Coually Slalldard TIme
classic. Mona Freeman. Richart1Dennlng. O'Driscoll (1940) Gl 1]1 NeWs • l!5l 111 Paid ProgrammIng
Eve~.4n~ (1946) 3:00(2) Red Ma./TNT All American PuIDIlI (!)) Crook & Ch.le l1! PICifle OutloClk .
~. CIIIIIdJ TOll1Iht SII1II 9:00 (J) YauShould bow " at MOVIE:. Brie' EIlcoun.ler Two ,married
QJ PmltW: 1110 8eSt at tile New 3:15CD MOVIE: Cllarllo Clla. III HOIIoIulu WStory Behilld lbe Siory Rlchard Kiley and strangers meel by chance 10 an English tralO

at " ,,:_..:. - _ .... ChariieCban0earchforsomemiooinolewels Jane Wallace focus on the unrepnrted station and find love and understanding,
10:00 00 nF..llUI~~Moml... takes hIm to Honolu'u. SIdney fJel PIlyflls aspects Ilf front page stotics that have Richard 8JJrton. Sophia Loren, John Hadley

(J) S.ISIII ....nIWW ' 8rooks (1938)' , grtpped the nalion's tleadllnes. Q (1974)
(!) (IJ QI)Nm' (J) MOVIE: Sctlld.1 British Call1nel Mlillster 18 MIamI VlCll

12:00 UMOVleTlleLlIlGe"Aformermob
leader, released from prison after 1Q years,
tiles to reassert bis authority In aworld that
Is very differentfrom the one he left Edward
G. RobInson. Jm1es Stewart (1937)

12:30 (II MOVIE: TIme W.1kIr To his horror, an
archaeologist discovers the mummy he
brought'lromEgypt Is really 'a terrllylng

.monster Irom outer space. Ben Murphy,
Shari &1akIa!~(1982)

1:1lO C2l SKrtI:s ., SpIN
mMOVIE: LI....sVIIIey Aeowboy issent
to prison on false charges but returns to
clear his name and marry the attl he loves.
6«JfI/8 O'8Ifen. Kay Sutt,oo (1939)

1:30(2) IHwoIHr 8IcIIItI Acrat AmerIca
West Virllinia Breeders' ClassIc from
Charlestown, ¥IV (R) ~

2:ooC2l AWA CIlI"" WradItlg
U MOVIE: Eacl! D.nl DIe Investigating a
politlcal scandal. anewspapermanIs framed
and sellt to prlsen. .limes A.nn.y, JJoo
8Iyin (1939) ""WO"'..

2:05 Q) MOVIE: TIleTIne Mut..... O~tJng
D'Artagnan seelm to'joln the French king's
mUSketeers. Walter Abel. Paul I.IIkas
(1935)

3:00(2) RIHpHIfTNT MllIIttr TrllCk C1IaJ.

"""~3:30(II Sportl Rellldm
3:45 (I) MOViEftlt. NlghtTrlllllo Kalllmalllu

An American girl and ayoung prince from a
secret 1dng<:Q/ll run from an archeologL1.
PemeJIIbbefts, MilIa Jo,'OVich (1988)
CD MOVIE: WIlllII 01 tile' BeICII Ayoung
naval officer begins to suspect that his
mlstreS!l' allegedly blindhUsband lsactually

.sighted, JoII/8etineU; /tJbeII RyM1 (1947J
4:00(2)~ .
4:30 l2l s,RI.Iek
5:OOl2l s,nc..,

(7) MOYIE: OIVl4 Pel ..~ King
David'fl Infarnatlon wilh the beautiful
BathSheba lead:l hrm (0 neglect Ills dulles
anlt nearly lose his klngdom. Gt!goryPeck,
Susan Hlywird (1952)

5:30 W MatonroeIllJlllhIed
~_l.e....Jmhn CfI:cagll Culls at
Ph:ladelphla PhillieS (L)
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CoPJ lanchordim.triIhIJI at~ Fdt1d
OKJc&'W.Ilne.~ ""bW,., JiJr yom
(X)llJ~ Opdl.''!I)'&irErotn tllOO un. to
9alpm.and J~a.tJl,to9:00pa '" ...•

MORNING

~V~NINc;

AfTERNOON

------ -_. -,

,
, I • :'t . ." 'O!:'. ' . " .. 'l'

woman who, Is. riid her flanct ., ..~ YINIIW, _N"(1962) ~ bQy~.:'. frI!Ill ."*."~'1111 '.·".' ••fA.w.w..·",.. "
IllUIlllM1d bY. ",,~ conVlcI tnd67J _ MtV . ". d~ hi 1IdOPted.. '?".....!lII ~joInt OSOIlllt"
PI~'SlmEIIIOtf.CIIIIyf· Ladd, • C•••.,t_· ., ._"-_:~~,,v.Jft=_:.~.~
:m"'.V.::'(1985) .~.JIj.... tf..Nnr '~L~~_~beJ~ m;:1~'f'iJf)·.·n.._.'.·, ....•.•.....Ille.I . Sfs$(J,~"===III 11I!IIr .... 10:00~ftr :p1~~r_rW~:t.'J,t= mMif........... .

..-OOWU....... ~·IlIcIIIPlingies =~r~=l.o~$ mP".... ~(1~)·...·· =~=~.l-::
FamUy "¥drofest I)f Jackson County from areexplored.JlmesGMMr,KathadMRols, ;~",," 11:05~~l::st'=='1:= fo1:uH$l!Ilthlllgal ~';ld tile
:S:O~~ 'f...l1I11FrIHdI Drawing : l:tm:TC:~)Ui . llIl CNN JlllllliitNtws· vIofatlnalllemllllalYlCIdoWS IJonOrcode. ,'r985·· .!U·.1Qtt.~a~w::;
siren"'" from each other. two man In a ,;.~'" '.. --.... . 47J Twa 11JIIl R1cbItrf~'Q1ff~ t1975). (1;\ .'." .
retira;nt hQme lJiumph overthe'obStacles u:ulr (Il" (II1l1.'11'1lld1!l111 AI!II'IIrUlY 111-...., . .. .... . 1

01 old aile and inspire those around them. &~ members Il\IIIlte to celebrate 1IJ T••'""'·',.... • ~ bill.Q ....
HumeCTunyn, Vlncent~(1989) I Ie l~~~':th:OhclIPS, :WVI'r''&' Ill." A man 12'00 . D .... ~. M :~-='Y""~An
QJMOV/E:1IIrHGuysIl.,..,Alllino casSel'W""O" SI!"'" su ses. sufferlngfromamnesiasearcllesdeSperate-' &H~. ....... .tII••I ".'1.. u~annedU.S. CllvalT'i~ under
hostess ISwooed ~ythree mennamed Mik9: 6:30 I]) WIlMl" FIr1lI!ItQ.. ~ for clues'to his·..... I ................. la_ ~MO .~.~ng'~.(~...-, thel:(lffimMd of Uoon-tlH'Otire lJIIIlaln,
a handsomo pilot, a rich advertlslng CIlMOYlE:·1lIIHa'ijA no-nonsenso cop Is ....... _,"'" ..,"", -, ~ _ilUI, ...,lil, l/lF makes.~s""ral8attempttQ ""11 vadl
exocutive, and a brilliant scientist "·8 tho=hOnA fOTi small gmlm of hnohn&s • lmmoos,~ P1eshltte (1966) , tion of a7·7 ........ an FAA (-_ .m". ... i' . ",..!~. . .~.... n . ng'-' &W 'V.~ ~"'lII t8 C,lm...' Y1IIIICI SI)(violent crfmfnals .,. "'-1' "f' , "lI""" llt IIId *"s.Will' Wayne, JJlrnAg,ar,.k1anIl80(11
Wyman, Van JohnSOll (1951) trap on upper flool$ of askyscraper and thelr¥lctlm!i'~ profile,d with advice on ~~~~~~s'p!~~, ~!.~1~· !l~!, .... 1i....'0'I U' ....

8:05 CIJ MOVIE: 5111d111g T.II A small-timo ~rriS:asJlIEJ!:.'~988rlfliS, Bonnie clime preventlon.and lntervel)1lon. (1I1D9·)'ilt IU'''''''/'''"",,, "'=1' ""'I" "" ""... -',. • .
rancher Is harassed when ha refuses to a. WJ """., (1 , Q 10:30 CD W'*'- TtIdIIIolI IN.,. ..' 6:05(1) MOVIE:WIIN Wer III When Russian
morgo his herd with that 01 aruthless land ~ ~arrtl:tSf'-=hl • ro TllIIildlllw 12:0513MOVIE:'"O...TeenageIloodlumsf~ Invade Ala$kaand America springs 10
baron. RDbert FoIster, Unda Evans (1978) am WIIiI·,. IN? C <D MOVIE: Dalt CIty After an unllappy terroriZ/ngNew Yofk during the bootleg era the def.nse.~World Is soonbrouuhtto tho

HJ:OO@MOVleHOIlIBerlInAreslstanceleaderOlT1tlC....wYDflJleMolDrelr . romance llurfngthe war, a $OCIaJ outcast ~/~11tell~:1r:est(I~lceman. Bany edllOof nllClear dISiSter.RocIrHudsoo.Brim
manages to escapo the gestapo only to QI HIgIaI Court Q tums to gambllngand finds himself the U, ~ KelllJ;. /Mvld $QUI (1982)
becomo llaIllled in the Hotel Berlin, aNazi =Mickey Mtvsi t:11Ib Q target of apsychOpathic mUrderer. ChIrItcn 1:00(2) 8IIck C..... $IIrtI , ..., 8:30(J) WhIIIIf Fort1lIt Q
stronghold. Helmut Oantlne, Raymund a O.ICIPlrIy USA H8stINI, L/QbBth scon, .VMQ UmJfrxs . (!) MOVIE; SllIJ IIIIIa Twopalnless (!)~_1ItTIIIlihI
Massey (1945) 7:00 (J) LIft FnIln lJIcIII CIll1er (1950). . . dentists Invade the Old West Bert Wheeler, @ T... X

'0:30 (D MOVIE: SIq A high school musllL . (!) UmI¥Id MyaIIrIq Q litCfiIIn Q . RobMt~ (1936) go. $l1li
director recruits tile class thug to Slar In thr'"' (J) Lany KIIlt Llvll 02l MOVIE: HIIII\IIlIidI FIMI ... IIIIp 1:30 (2).."'U,~ • NlIIIt CIIli1 Q

. school's annual music extravaganza. Lor· lD MOVIE: Dull City Alter an unhappy GSI~car'·'I!Jnd8fiom'l~flsa hCr81n atureSvlll~rrorImand lIa 2:00 cllLlHlfl " wwid ~1aU Wrn_ .!=:~USA!:Jub
rainull1acco. Peter OObsoo (1989) Q romance during tile war. a SllCIal oottast ll8P1 • g' ,"",,' =M(lVlE: oat ........ "-4lau A Iiitte - •..·f

1:00(2) WomIR'1 colIlli Vol_" illinois at turns to gambling and llnds himself 1IIe marlllll1J.i*glsthQldsthekeytlltbeattaeks. yrWllO man oonlly ,;i:a;r~ prism: 7:0000 T!IP Ralllllullu
Minnesota (T) target of apsychopathIc murderer, ClWttINI ~ McCIUt&. MIl Tunrel, Vic Monllw starts anew with his wlle but Is arrested for (J) MvdMwf Q
~ MOVIE: BlllldlIt Ateenaller allows I Heston, UnbBth Scott. Vlveca Und/OrS ~ ..2...u...- ...... murder. John Gidl~ld. PrIscilla Lane 00 MOVICtlUYe: .....eJ.... fl A'
friend's older brother llIko care llf hll (1950) IIU " III" (1939) . (J) _ IsIl computer
girlfriend whilo 110 stlKlles for exam. Pa (Jl11lf WIIIIIr Ynll Q ! :=erH'1 -V 2:05 CD MOVIE: CIIrIIIC.II PIUllII Charfle operator gets urgent 50S rl)6ssages 00 har
/k1OlI8, Terry Moore (1957) ~~yQ .. Ch I ,....1..... .1M sCl88l1frilm a trl/lllfld British agent and
@ MOVIE: Tbt CIIa/ltlifll A12-year-oll 01 Wllgs 10:3$ (!) MWS·H an n.o,,_s acase lIVO n~ a~ jumps to the rescue along With the CIA and
girl finds adventuro wilen she dlSllU1SO! I1J H.WIIII Haw Q:t MOVlE:.Ita••111 DIIIYIf Adedicated International spies. Sidney. Toler; the KGB. Wboi.Y1I tMdbera, Stephen Collins.
herself as aboy and loins The CllaJlengern I1J CNM HIadIIIt NIWI teacher tries to lnslillltls class ofbarrio kJds 3::OO~.!.~1ftI\' ..-..... John~ (1986) Q
an all·male club 01 young explorers. Gem 0 Wn" W.1dJ with a lovo of (earning and a sensu of '-1on. -- Too Ckll- III LIIrJ_IMI
lBmJ1/Of11lil, M3JtJn Smits (1990) a MOVIE: SWIll ShiU YlllJIlg wlfo lltirtS sell·worth. EdwmI James Olmos, /.0(1 (l)MOVIe I'hIIICIY FtImaSlrI..., The

11:05 CIl MOVIE: DllPllIl1 WIIlIIIl Thre Iter own life as adelense plant worker when OIIJJlOtld,Philffps, RosW de 5010(1987) 3:30 (2) GrIlli AllMrlcaI.... QfIIz lone survivOr of ~ plane crash COIltactlltho
beautiful WllIllen convlcts cst:all6 from her husband QOe5 01110 llllhlin WOrid War ... (I) MOVIE: IrIIEIIII 0Acrusty generalis vlclims' f1!lallveS, &ft& DaVIs, ShellDy
stranded prison wallon and are cIlasCi 11. 6I1Jdle Haltll. KurtRusse!l, CtulsliT/fJ LihV suddenly called upon rolead ase!oot team WlntMS, Michie! Rtlnni! (1952)

th d It b band f UlI (1lla41 In adesperaJe~ agilnst time to demroy (lI F.1ItIr DIIIIIII Mys1tdn Q
ecross e ace y a 0 0 aws rtfMUVlE: You•• AlII. A man gB1lJ h15 the nuclear WBalIllll3 of a terrOrist naUon. OJ ..,... _
SuS!Jll St James, Dan Haggerty (1978) wlsh. to 0017 aviln· but falls In low with /.o(I!s Gossett ok.. MMf< &mpluey (1988) tBI HIUwIlII Hew

an older woman and wallIS to ch&n1lB back. (!) MOVIE: 0IlI MN IIyIm Awl!ege bGy ail eMil· N...
Keinu Reeves, Robart Urich, Undsay tries to teach Ills falller some elementaJy 9 W W.1I;f&
W2gi)er (1900) Q eWllOmlcs _ the litf.ef goes to Clllleqe. (II ,... Q

12:05 @ MOVIE: Hattl RUlnl AVUtlst at I a c... Eqms Buddy fiotlNs•.1J.irNta Kent (1935) Q:t DIlI1 Eal 11M PICIII~ Illg B(rrJ lllld IJls
French resort, BCCIlCOd of belng aNazi t\;t 7:30 (lI GrnIII Pills Q 8:00 a> AIlIIrIc.I;.HIrP "-00 (2) ......~ Dltat frlends'IISlttll~Me1roP<l:itanM\lOeUlTlcf Art
must tJack down tIla real one to prow l!IJ DtcIIr DtcIIr Q D MOVIE: GcMIlIs fer Marrlatt When a ~':30 I1n 1t_I.-1o ~~.~.000I~y. Fritz Weaver
Innocence. James M3stJn, Lucio MiJJU11le1" 8:00 E~ Hn1 nose-and·throat speclaJJs10llCtl_mee1ll ... ..... ..,.......... - --
(1944) • (1)._ It"s ex-Wife. an 0IJ8!i singer. they find 5:00 (2)~ 7:3000 DIfltnlIt Wtdll D

12:30 CII MOVIE: 80dJ Slim Asleazy rrudr (lI o::r Hm~. M.D. E;I llIemse:vts re-mllli!lng lttIir telatlOllshlp. CD MOYIE: GoM MDIIiII. MI&1 DIn A (II'1MrI111111t, lII21D Q
manager ~dentally pU1ll a wrootl!nll ~ ~~J':a.:.1lllI1l Q Van Johnsoo. ~tfI1)'1 Gtay$M (1950) strICt Hew Enjjfl!Jd$CbOOlteacher bur!e$ her ..-00 lD DiswIIrlIII'IYdItIaIY
=n~~ a::\t:an~JM~O~Dj;' aJ)F.1! CkIIl S_I:"..rIIgNlwlorlltl 1:05 (J) MOVIE: TIll IIl;lf TIlly 1'IIk MIn =ownnefi~~:=8 :::, ~~0.. "''''''''..-11 ...IIlIIA.terrorls\groophljacksllliltliner _ ........ HtwI
Benedict. Tanya Raberts (198 Q at NIw& C en route to Nassau wltb five lnteroatJonal StJCk (1955) (lI GIIlrIii'a fill Q

1:00 I2l CIIm Trvctc SIlItbaw TID =MOVIE: M./IIWI PrIvata eye PIlU:p beauty pageant flnaJistll aboard and 5:30 (JI1,Utt11".......Tew Eastern Open =•News
CIIaItItI from Fl Laud!rdale, FL (R) MaIlowe, Illred by agirl to Jlnd lier mlsslllll demm\s $1 mlllloo ransum. Chuck Q». from~ MD (l) (IJTItt~
CD MOViE: l1lI YtIIIw CHary An £ng!'03 brn1lier, encoontero lWllIstem and munler f/OI$, Stl/II Simas (1977) CD MOVIE; Ar. FIIr~women deeu:a iDl711 CIIII$pIdII:""arftINIw 'erI!II
ll:rt pose9 as a Nazi syrnllillllW to 1m as he chasell dOW!' Ii kiner. JIm!5 GImer. ':30 CII MOVIE: teR, ...M, A dotinll to talch tIIeir sexist male counterpartn a f*I.
down salJoleuro plrrtllng the destruclloo 0 GI~ &nn1ctJt, Rita Moreoo (19G9) orandITKlther (Ill,lWS INlous of her l1I/1d- ressolldlKlngagamellfmockeombatSaJJy a21lMl hatt WIIIIlIf 01 Agroup 01
Ha:lfaxHartJor.AnnaNug!e.R!dlmt~ a MaQyIIf . dauofltef's affectioll for Mr 1lited 1\IlIIlY. KM1MTnIn, G«iQe_(1ge9). cIuldreo d'lStOVI!ll the tiny, colOOuI peDl!!e
(1943) ~ 1:O:5(!l TIll FIIIIIItyI Q .GIjWIs.tilltS.~ J:iJIJes(1988) ~~nI~~a capatlty fOf

1:30W Arck IIIIJt 8:30 (2) ...... LaM 10:00trJMOYIE:TlIIIllthllMualIl8do/rn1Oce a~ \.......,-,
2:00 (2) L.ttHa If werW CIns WI'IdIII lD MOVI£: 011'1 .. ... A tootJoe and 1lorne movies llf EIvls Presley

DMOVIE:THC••11MI&IIH Men, dlst!lbed g!l1ls templed to kill tile ch!!d ~e6mlllnlldYlilh~segmenlSto UIO(})lIcfNIlIInrHtwsHllr 1:15aa MOVIt:~.... xxx Afam;Jy
Wllmen. and children held prlsonero In a she's baby-slttlno. Mat1f);J MooroIJ. Ridllrd =rtlle~s life. twdScott..h'my (J) (IJ.... lMng in tlWl Tennessee 1iIOOO1Jir.s lJUya a
~~ Blood Islind and ruItld over by ~MM8rIcfItt(1952) 11(1981) - .1Il=~.-......... ~'!w,~e.aJ~.~~,a ~
sad"""" COlllIllilldant.1l11lt aUjlIlslno. Cat! (IJ .....,.Q Of!lOVlE:~u.uAINlI, wllo _... 111---" tMI ''''''II''', I"""'" ''1''', 01':11

MOOtMI; AnIb Mn/J (1958) D...... as I boy SIW' his fatbt! 1lUdered. 6e\.!I out a w Malt AfilllllCliJ'lj ~ (1Q7a)
3:OOal "-IIlIIt/TNF .... TIIdl C..... D"""AlIt tn help a specl.IllllmtJgator tim oot • ~ Ikmltexecutlve. dtspeqle for I 1:30(1)~ PaycIJeItfy

...... !HI CrIIk' QUI syndlcale and CtlISh aQirillrlll empire. Cliff W~~sets.~ 14l a.: ~~ ... nw...
CII MOYIE: ... 5 8e'ma1 female offlCll aI 0.., lay Q 1iIbMtson. tJoktIs Dom (1961) ..lUSii1~ 1fUlIUtoV ''''' ~ ..._n.III'"
workem Iwld toge1/ler to S¥.k m'.'etllI8 011 1:3500 DNr Q 11:OOW WIII.'1 ...,..... NatIonallllll ~ MIl, CItrJ t.m/fY. rem StJJ!d (II CrItt. CUll
tIlelr boS5lOl'~ \heir rIVeS mlsmhle. i:OO(J) PmItlt Mixt!d PIlrsCorrl(lefilionfromNtwYork, NY ~~ Co CItIb'1""'" 'b1II 1:00(2) 1IIr... Clay T........ GaIIII
~~=:.(~,. AlTW1 (I) til' Te.: II YewF~ Q ~ 110'11£: .... ., QIIcI Whl:n I! aI.· lIJ .,....,.
dlsoovers the tm)lOrtallce o1l:tlle wll.'le lle3 ~=-iJ - .
In stI.ng hb mmlage. fJoIJ 1tJpe, Pau!~ til T" CIlII
GoddmJ (1941) a IIJiM Q •

4:00 (2) InIH tilt PGIt TlllI1 3 ..,.T..".
4:30{1) SportsloH lDl tIICIlllIbr MUIItIr
~~~~ @.~~U~Q

CII IIIIIt \Ill NFL This weekly Ilrouwn ~ Jilt Say .MIll
off~rs lIame reviews,. hlghllg~tll anI! : =.::: All TCI4Iay
llllalf".S3,as well8!J lnddemformatkma!lolrt aI MOVIe HIlly ll1n1k .. KIlls Four
Illa,m, coatltro lllllf llllllOffiln:l Nfl kJtl!Jfnyw!ll1Ule!tsclent!S1dad'Sexpl!rlmen-
~'ioVlE: DeI'i ..... II KIIdI A lal ray~ lI!ln and aeeldentally reduce
dis!u1lled girl b temllted to kill tile ctt:d llIem!eNe~ ta mIcros. t!Ze. RIck
slle'llllaliy-s.'lILll MviJjll~, R1J:!Iatd ~s, MItt Frmt. MIrciJ StJmmn
WitinlIk (1952).' (198~ IIlI WtIII6:30(2): lUIII (t) a. Q
~ 1nIH c/'Jcall Cull:; al 1;()5 00 .....0
~!!pllla PMties (l) go II) MOYIE: r.DrIMl " JuMII: t~ Y~

lIIIf Jeannie. the- \mmoltal Silirl1 dIS
CllWI!d by a 200l certll.Iy astror.all1,
~fl!Ir~~t/)
tJm and her desire-tl) be lnl!eoendellt

-, 8ITbn fdtn. Wl}'lM IbJMS, Sill DIlly
(1985)

1:30II) MOVIE: JICbIhl TwoVletnam vet!llll
Connectlcu1, formerly lkJyfIood friends.
confronl eJdl o1Iler and the lll8n'IolYof tile
1liertd they left behind. 1bbtwt De Niro. Ed
:r';:,,=(1989) Q
aT.llAilllllcM
0 .......
(!J) MOVIE: GIl \Ill AdiII?Awoman
tries tn ture tI!r 1lustmld'soamI!!ino h~ll1t
t'l tcir.JtiO··fOrce3 willi hb bookl;.~
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, , , .', '", • ; . ' , , ...~"...:... ..... 1i......J. •The Ru.klQ. Hevi,1 P9 5 .',all.':"'" ,,' ". AIiIafH.~ l:kA1Y (199(1) . - J __~~ r . lS~~, but 1$ tombllWn.

(I)' tff{Q .i 0 WII,........ 18 .' r~" . . helPing lJinl an<! ~ng him.' /l(IbIrt

'lil ~u-Lo. ~ '. ~~MU:t·=lr\.~ -~~~~QN. un.. ~(Il~,~(1950)
,~~~~~~=l·~. -~. ·<&~!rui:=1='"!iJ~~ ":~~~
, ~ ~takllld ,~ .~ lIIllHlly...IIIltQ " sel$outon.n_illoritowintheheadof'lI7J_·~.

=~'kw"'<=)ms. .,. i .•t~ ." ~~=y,~~.bnVWl~1:35:::~'" In a'sa~re on
_ ....... r..w..1'fwIIw 1.11012> ,1I'IlIIwIdr, WliIlltD,et..... 1II~"....r_....· ......"" ................. ' stud nts dm"'" (ou Iud Is:;·..wa'· ~~~:Mt, "lDlIlb.~ , ··.w(i)~T_t', ope~abOti:~dinie,~iCh~u~hJ~s
aJ~, (Rf V$,. ". "", ,""" egiS,. =:=:~Abl:rkm:Jrn.=~ DTt"_IIIt'll Into,mul~milliondollatbuslness.PrlScilla,
9 --MISIc.., - ....VlE: ~ .'.....- A nOlN filer "._-·s In....... " in a M ....r stn""'\e 4J WIIlIIIft!~ ~s; ~y Byrori. GIIy Imhof (1918)
0 '1lIIlIIlI, . ~tS his IW'rtO his":pi~~ U;;awall _ the'Mafia 1lld ."mobs'rrs. G5l ....., .... III ....,Q (I) IiIldI EltIlIolI "mTIlt TOW1<en Obor pliY$ a rescuo In 1helr plane. doWned in the South Richlrd Round~, ,Moses Gunn, ChJfS. QI.~T_I 12:00 ()) tI~ Rock t.,. Wodd Cup $UrflIU

". hlffled.· TVfMSOOaJily who nearly *1Is PacifIC, ~.IIl, Joht/st)(I, Jine AJhiMA (1947) tAnIuuo $t. JoIln (1911) 'a PrIvlri: TIlt Bat olllle New (!lLiIt Nltht WItIl D••k1lAtlerm.n: .·lIfIdet· the,..' untfid'lIlll pr~$sure. His boss . . ,,_. .""'.... - 0- a·v " ..., O~. W.......
d the ','OS (I) MOiIn.:;.,....... w.... fl_Awealthy - Ju.llIlIli.. al U. - '!i'!'~".,. "'" .,.. VI""or ershim to resUnd nsendsacamera ''''lio''''''n'"_..... '10'-"" B_ i1I T Ia ..........- d rdTim

to foIl...... I:r:uI unll"·... woman>1$ haunted bY the fear tIlat an 1:05 (I)' MOVIE: Flrewllker two carefree .-w"'_ . 1IIl..~t ..., ".."nu, n I e
"'" HW "',""U I ' 14W I'''! ••~m St'lOn Pmlew (\IlPlidPioarammlllgGJ 50 V"'*... Tillis, ntematiOnal "'.....e "' ef IIlOU murderer is on soldlel~ of fortune help a young woman (!l (I) IHl News 0 Pltl6c WltkendOiltlook

a New_12· her trall. 8arbaJi Eden. Robert Vaughn trying to lin4 an ancient Central American (I) tltwsNlght '. 'aFtkI.y the 13t1l: Th. S.rles '
ca~, SIlt WrDlt Q (1972) In~lan li'easure. ChuckNorrlS. LouIs Gossett I!J Dllconry ShawClse C8 Mllnd VICll

, 8:05.UMOVlE:PlflitTfIIIIlTwo girls scheme 9:00mMOVIE: alllllll An offbeat private eve, Jr•• M~{(J(/y As!delSOIJ (1986) (!) HullvHl. How
to unite t/I(ljr respecWi~ parentsln Wedlock hired to track dqwn ,some missing 6:30 (!) WIIttlet Fodlu!. t;l G CMM H"dlln.Hews
to prevent one of the girls' mothers from dlamon~s, u~1s Involved WIth the ~ynd!cate, WPralm O. Q Oll Dill MTV
acc:eptinll another lob and moving away. a beautiful woman and a smuggler. Burt (I) &!IItI\ImIil1 TonIght lit Jectc Benny
HaYley Mills, Tom $kelTitt, catTle Kei Hel{ll RBYfIOlds, Oyan Cinnon (1973) lim WlIa'slllt 1Im1 Q 0 TIlls Wetkend
(1986) Q . 10:00a MOVlE:.....rd'sT.n HQetJIlIOOIIA a Nltht C..rt Q a NIt~t Court c

8:30(2) S_CIII.r .. scoutlorantiQIJe,tunlllUredearers, desperataU Mlckl' MDUSt Club Q ~ MOVIE: 11I~Prld. of th. YankelS The
(J).~ Ch*lts . for money, beginS a·series of murdero~ ca P.- Plrtv USA hfe of l\luGehnuls traced from I\IS youth as .
(J)~t.. crlmes, GeQfgIJ Sanders. Coni~ Calvet 7:00 (2) AnIefIca'. Wlldlml" asandlot slugger through his phenomenal 5'00 (2) S_Ce.r=1,..~ (1959) mMlrk.... Mark.t career as the New York Yankees' Ilrst ' (!) All Hews Ch.nlel
(8 OIl S.... .. 11:00(J) T,p R.1Il11u11t From Monticello, NY(!) QuMll ....pQ baseman, Gary CoorJer, Terosa Wright, CIl DlvBIt.k .
OS) MOVIE: TIll GIIUa IIt7 A jobless, (R) m MOVIE: ~1I1IlIl of Ille Opera An Walter BroIlll8ll (1942) _ (I). CNN Hews
bungling magician jams aUSO unit touring ltSl MOVIE: st louIalllvts W.C. Handy. the actress appeannu In a london opera is a HIlCKtlCk Pres.nll az La", JDllIS
Japan and Korea, confus!l1lI American- father 01 the blues. fights upward from hls terro~ bYadelorm~d. masked phantom, 10:051l) 1at UII: III Your Flcel Q . g WOJIdTomam
Japanese relations and harassing the troops. boyhood to success as a pianist and D Robert ' Englund. "111 Schoelen, Alex 10:3Ol2l1Jlh1tr SilII of Sports a MOVIE: Slrvggl. Through Deeth Two
Jlrry ~S; lWIB MacDoniJd, Sessu8 composer. Nat King Cafe. Pw/ 8aO/JJ Hyde-WIIlttl (1~~IQ . 00 r_t Show young people are captured by a vicious
~ (1958) (19581 . (I) larry KIlt UnJ , ~ChHrs D slavemonger and put to work In his gold
Oll ClIllI'MTV lZI IfOVIE: TIll HoMIIl Alldy hobbit is ~ MOVIE: FlI" Star Aman, hiS Indian @ MOVIE: 'Btlle a' Old Mexico A man mines. John Yiu, Jennifer Yang!=~.:..If III' N.. enlistedt fiS a0tlJidl'eby'litdG(roAnluP°atedf

dwarties)(1977)°n :r:d:~f~lrn= ~~~el;a~e~~~~ makes a pledge ~o a wartlme buddy to 5:05 (J) NWA Wra.Ulng Power Hour
.. .,~. aques or S 0en go. m Pro ~ 8arbaJa Ede SI Forrest assume the guardianshIp of his siSler, a 5:30 (2) Sports 'Chall •

8'.35(1)MOVlE:TeHlvtIlldHlnHflAcharler11:05(1) MOVIE: 1llOII1Ull Htl KIll Ayoung (1~r' n. eVIl beautiful young woman, Estrelfta. Robert (l)C:HIIS:'CIoU-~~
boat _" In Martlnlque during WWlI mechanic Is wro11llfUlly found guilty 01 (I) FIlII HlllI$' Q Roc#:WeII (1949) az World TQIllDlfDW
tangles with a tempestullUS mnaer and a mumer and l!iselltenew to aprlwn vmero 1m Evl~ Shiite Q \ll) Itllltv lId the Bust Q §l Am.rlCid Supsho!S
gang (if Nazl~, fn Eme~ Hemingway's sto!y. lie faces l;QmJJlllo./ll1lll,l danger. I.etJ Grant, @C.trtlll l!Il P.ld Programming (\J) M.lislc Vldtos
Humphroy 80rJart LaUJen BaC31I. WJ1ter Robert fAJlp (1982). (!) H••1IVIIIt Now a Am.lo R.D all Paid Programmlllg
8m_ (19«1 . . ' Q]) Beauty lid til. Bem Q C8 R.ylrldbllry Thellre iD Hlllon.1 'Velvet

10:00 (2) BauhIl TOIIIgIrt ~ CMM HlldillIt News 10:35!I1 MOVIE: TIl. KIu A young woman 6:00 III UIUm.'e Olltdaor E1peTlenc6
(J) SlUIIl PmlIW 9 Run lor VOIIr Ufe become$ the latest largot of an anCIent (J) Am.rICiD Government
(!) (!) Gt"", 12:00m MOVIE: ,PlacU I. thl allrt A I!JJ TllII WHklld . family curno tha~ Is passed lrom genenrtlen (!) C.mp Cindy Q
(J) ~OVlE: SlrH1s 01 Gold When a~an co.urageous wi~ow struagles to nave her ta AmlrIcI', Moat Wlnt.d to gen.eratlo~ wtlh a kiss. JoaJlJr8 Paevla. (I) MOVl~COlillns Two cousins leilin love
Jew IIsuccessful boxlriQ career Is t'llt chort fann and suppllrt her famlly In thIl taw of @ FrtckItIuJCI A second grader drinks a Meredj~ SfJenger, MimI KuzYk (1988) but decldo not to consummate their
by.an anlioSemtUc COatll.1l6lmm~m to extreme adversIty dUTlnll1he· Deprnsn!on.. pollnn tha11s supposed to glva h1m freckles, (!) MAS H . . relatienslllp, even though their spouses are
thIl U.S. where he coachen twn street kids. Sally Field, OiJuIy~r (1984) Q. but 1110 results am nnt wha1 he oxpccted. f0:4O QlMOVlE: TIlt BlttUt8ll1ldlt afThem All having an affair, Ted Ganson, lsabatla
Kli1J$ MW 8lindJuer, MliJn PilSdJr. a»MOVlE:~SIorWAmaneontrlvesthe (AnImated) Exlle~ ChlCilllO mobster Is kidnapped by a Rossellini. Se3JI YO/Ing(1989)
W~Jf (19861 death of Ills Wife, mal\lrlj)1t look Eke tulchle, a Clrt... Expreu group of amateur gangsters and soon takos (I) QaJlttlk
(I) '!"-!"'I'" Pmtr Viii EWk, &ttl St John (1958) 7:30(1) WIIcl AMrict Q oyer the aangwhen he Cllncetves theldeaQf @)Mu""t,.bl"C== H 12:20=MOVIE:TIlt lItIunlof tillKIll II youno (!) F.u, Millers Q a$5 million robbe!y. Robert Wilgner, Roquel az U.S, FIlJTl Reporf
~ CHN~ Ii hobbit fate3 learr..ome OreD, lh6 wretcIled (tJ) .....dell. Q Welch, VittlXIo De Sica (1968) (!5J A/IIttIcIIl Baby
_ T It tw twa GoUlllli and the asseml!lel1 IKlwers of @=r .11:00 (}} MIcIltItll Dry World Wlltr Ski TOUl alllhlllkle
~J: .:z:. darkness In tJs quest to destroy an evil rinO, = Glut II giant erects astono wall (J) M.st...1IlI11rI Q ID DI. "Y Q
- ._-....,.' (Anlmated) (1980) around h!s b".aUliful oarden to k.oep tho (I) SIItwIIJ TlIlIlY ~ Travell of J.lmle McPlleetelll&I==r- 1m(1) M..... GoU c1tl!dren out.~ italso keeps aut spring and <l;l MOVIE: ~.mItt StIr Aman, Ills Indian 6:05 (J) H.liH11 GlD9raphlc Explorer
$' MOYlE: ... Sill WroIt: Mirror, m MOVIE: IIIlIIfI 0'11I fIIIII Arov'.nll GUlTl~r, (Ammat~) WI!a and the.r twn nons are caught In tho 6:30 l2l 0ldIII0r Wrlltrs
.Mln1"1litW"':lwOII3. Il\d;ng~ cowboy tries to SiVe a woman'o brother 8:00 C2l Gmt AmIrICII EYHls m,ll~le 01 an indian ~r1S1ng tn Texas. Elvis (J) An\erICII Gevtrlm.nf
WTiteflllsllsJtssl~ ~!el:tller andbeoomesa from thedu'.tllellnfev!Igamble$. Tsm Holt (J) W....WIIk \I RftItw Q p.(~Y' &rbaro 'den. SteVIJ Forrosl t!l Captalt HI tlltSlIptr Mafia Brolllers
suspect In a· mumer case. Af1(JeJi mclwdMMt/n (19049) iJ) _CHIt Q alti Q

~.__ L~~=E~a:a1D~~ ~=~D @wJJ~. ~~*:IOZQ
10:30!T~_ ClwnpionsalWesttm O/'r.slon CIlamplons sMOVlE:ClSMlvlttllllWIlkCtin ~~.N~~Hm lI2l P"", 10 PeoPle

'o:V ....... (l) Q " ...JrlHA tl)lIllrewoman mustdealwllh QI ....n_ IIJl GttH1
lfI CIIIiIrI r:;1 :30 ........... lit PGA T the~ of her children wilen she a TIle IIIIcMlIktr fa DI'ItI' w.1tIor

. =MlMe11llYIMtlHersaOll'tlllty? 1 (1)_ . ow deckfestomanya man 2Oyeamh-J/tfnklr. 11:05(1) ....... Q Q:JSciinlt01 TbIl11s
=.t~~~~ 2:Olt~==r=~~\jl· Rue McClwhan. P,trick Duffy, Jack 11:30(!)I.I'IICIIIICtioI 7:00(2) Fly FIsIIlIt Mlltlry FflIIII SclelUDc
fnagruelirlgtlalle&rnara1honln£.nsAngeIri Q) MOVIE: ..... ,......,An IMocent Cri~l CIl==U,ull AII\trI
JIII8 FondI. Mlr1lleJ SInu1n. SusiNh man Is Imp«sOlltd for embmlernent. ~:. (Ii (I) FtcIllH SlCIltr
Yt.Vk(lgoo) Wanw RutH, ~hlW StI\'llils (1950) t!Il7llChlII Speclal:PrtparilllHowforlle lmMOVlE:Tllt 81111t1tBladHAll:r1 falls lor m Albuqutrgue III.malloll.1 BlIIDDIl
o Ri'ItM 2:0500 MOYIE: CIiIIlt ........ When t.,. fllln
Q7).."'"' people lIel)) pay 011 the lllOItgage llll III old CIt ou.:=.~ll_ WOIllIll'S filllnIl drugstore, they find lD MOVIE: Smwa, Th!I daughter 01 a
=t MOVIE: WlIIf. u,. Dfc7 An eccen1rlc thentselVes larIIeted byVicIous boo!legQers. slaln mlssionvY stows away on a cru'l!lll
"'MlJIl and III ~y eccen!IiC YOlIlg Bett KtHIer, 1kJbett VlbOlsey (1932) s~Jp. Shlrfty Ttmple, Robe1t YOU119. Af/oo
[lrOftSSQt beoomll lnvlltied fn .liliYchaslll2:30(I) MOVI£: UlI"'f Strttt Romance :-;'~~Q
fD recover foor ldtntiW fr¢1 balls. 8Mtn blosSoms during World War Il betWeena····
StMJSInd. Ry/n O'NNJ. Mldf!Jm K6Jm rrwried £rioUshWolnan and an American 1:10a» MOYIE: sun II AIdca Shalt Is sent to
(tam •• llOllfitl',lIl11ir !le's sent 00 adallng mlsnioo Etltlopla 011 anassiQr~ntto breik UlI aring
Q) MOVlI!: De .... A secret agent, wlth Il!r hlISban!!. Hvri$llil FM1. UsJI!j'- Illat 1$ sllltllllllillll blacks to Eurollll to Wlllk
lrrleSl:.gillllg the hack market fils fll1 a AnM Down (1979) an slam. fllellard Roo!ldtres. Ftank Finlay,
calt!eell~il"J anll &:must IllS!3 h~ r.!e. 3:(5en MOVIE: 1M...... A\lO$6 stra.1llellln VooettaM~ (1973)
R(]b~rt Taylar. Ava Csrdn4r. Ckades tM Arizona wi!de~ lace:l anack from 1:20(I) NWA WmtIiII Pebr HDIll'
l.II.ri1htoo (1949) bIllll Apaches and a matJat3l kr-:ler, NaiIh ...30 (I) Will $1rtI1 Wille Q

10:3S1DflWS," _ Jr•• G!rfnn WiI!f.w3 (t~9) '. @WiIlIS
11:OO<D~t:I 4:00 (2) SCMlI. StodI AmtrIca m MOVIE: HJIItWe. 4: ~~ ~f

WSlinI(z lliUy 4:30 C2l s;er&I.Iok M!CU" M)'Il'I PsyWalla1l'~c. unki.lab.!l
mMOYlE:.....CJllFnm.slrI...Tt.s (J)MOVIE:lItltltWtDrumerswllllspellll Mlthiel My!m mken: from a coma.
rooesuMolOlofa~em!leort'.Jl:1!l1he au~ til'M at th& fallIl_1wn an e~Jromamentalhtl$pltaJandcelsllUl
~itt1ms' te!~ &tl~ DIvis. SheJiq upooming rate t.as tx!en flX!d and pli1I to to ttl hiS nl~ and man-i 01llen:. lkmld
WintMs', IrfichltJ&fln.~ (1952) profit from it RlrJwd lJtei1'.JSS, Ted Garr PleanC&. Ellie ComeJI. OanIeJ'8 Hvris
Qll'lIlM11' (1989) ~~PIKtI Q
aJ WIIfII..... 5:00l2l~ 8 Crett I CUll
tIil:MIl1iMllllt1lM (l) MOVIE: .... ArrIW 0119 lilill'n_"".FnIIdI. t:W1ll& -helll$ to bilng pelCe between the 8:OOmESt'If,,,.......

11:G5W......Q ~SandArimlli~lnthe'87lln. ~=...~
11:30())~ .RIciaI StrIts JInIf$$1.." JtJfICIlIiIIIM (1950) (i) MelIriIIIt

ro lMCtIIIICIlelI 5:3D (2) lbItr ltIfIt........... CD MOVIE: IIfIQI Anw One man's
m~ 0.9........ COU1IQe' helps to OOl1ll~ heWn the
~=.'= Ap¥!leS and ArIzona settlel1l tn the 1870s.
B ....... l1IS1IJ JMnes Stewart. Jeff CMldJer, tkbn~t
shUWM 09~ ._. ...... ----- e:OQCllNff.'&,~"" ! ·.L!c~ 1'1

J'_ ....- WMtcfHIL*-~ \161 __ -''''

In - - - 9 rrilI'I Mtllbjl te AMI
"V W - 111\".. /HI CIA Anrn PmItw 'Si Aspecial
~= IIIe tti;tQ insld!l 100]( at the IlOrt1Inees for the 24th
--·.......FIltallltlill<ilo~~2020.a AntilW CooIitlY Music Associa~lln.... -.""....... .ow Awards.fortner 'astronaut .. bettlm a cosf!Jmed dil......
trime figlrter and·!ietsout.to /ll1l!ect acity _ "-1'''
frllmthe fo~ of evil. Kelt OI'arntt. PatrIck I,W _no r.nt .... •
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.P4'g~ 6Yl'he RUlaas:b 'N~ws ' r..' " .~ bY. tu ~"'rit..."I., 1dIvufth1_ •

:~:W.UI!!!.t.'· .11:DO~~ C.~~IIoa.' 2:3G.~..J:rt . .. ."" .··~.Nf~:!~f;~r-
~~:~:~~:~~rl!ln4Ui1 ~ ~=,~::.~IItIIctiv. lJ).t=iE:JIIlIMII '..... .' .' , . , '. . . (l981) ,>. .' ,..' .~"

g='''''''IO'''''' Ii_or =:,=W=I.QQ."t..J:=~;.~T', '.
~ Ba~kyard Amellca ell MOVIE; TIl., UVI b Nl8I1l Aft the AtiaOllC ~U$!nlItllaos,.CI/IfijI Chase, .JapaI!8~ ~$'~kto Osatla. Michaff . . QIIfl)VIE;n........AWI~war
! ~~V:1~.dlln•. News ~si:aping frpma prison caJp in thHaJ; 8BwrlYO~/(I, trri-Hill (19851' DciWlas, AfIitt· Gatci,w, Kate.(:apshaw ~OI'tesp\llllklntWllOse ~r is'llflainst U.S•.
;; Best!)1 ;auly 30s! acoupra faces difficult 'Qbstacles as (I) F",,, WIIcIt . .' . (198~ '.' '.' ..' . 'Invq!vementlnWe. ~son .~Jl8Clal
'"' This Week.nd fugilives from tim law. Farle.l!GOO1Qer, cathy (l) Claulcs SwI.. .. (J)'I.Ba~.lI"··'a5SllI!1menUO t\lUli\!'. JilJltWayoe, David
lUI OTJoonefl u..·_..Jda Si!''''(t9'~9 raZMto" .~MIItr, ....lllI" . -..... . ., JanSSlf! JimHiJItM (1!168)'" .
@ Bobby's World tt\ • nurr~lI '.' ,... . .. '..• Of' '. atMOVlEr'~AtlUlI$\Oty.otaYllung . Qntiu'tO\llJ IJVt . .,
@ Mousercfse :C;'~=.:="D,OO 2:35,(1) e.vtflW NIIIIIIIIltI '" American ~w~omy$ler1ciiJSIY disap- ~_'~sf' '. ' ..
@ Hondo @ MOVl~ TIII'fI~fifSt!l" Based on Tom 2:4$U c.rlGOlJI . pea~ dP~1llI a mlli1a!YWUP Ina SllUth . 9'350_M_ Dl8lH1W f$l!nllll!lIItKIdl
@ Paid Programming • Wolfe's best$aUer, this film tells of the ~:OO <Il.FruplGoilrmtI Q Amertca.n counlry· 4Ck. Leml1lOl1, Sissy ,.. CQmlcRlc~_is~k_~\Iia..r.; behind

7:05 (IJ World 01 Audubon personal' and publiC dramas behind the first (I)fttIVsW~h. . ~~.. tbe ~nes.Qrhis lJrsn~movle, Iloney. I
7:10 CID Healthweek days of Amenta's mallned space program. lD MOVI~ Tht l.lIOCQII A,n English, ~'~ CemIcI Tlk 'r. SWiIlI A Shrunk-t1Je Klds,I;!'
7:30 rn Jimmy Houslon OuldoolS ft:aafhepard, Ed Hanls. DenniS Quaid ~:~~m3:~s:=~:~=I:g::t . galaxy,m ·~~Y$tarsua~hers·t(r judge 9:509 "'OVI~ ~~IId,A doctor
~ FMOocnueSl~eSkoclely IBl GoII11 Our WIV . Young cllar~ are just pla~ng ateirifying· eight f!nalistS lit thIs .S1an~.P' comedy . sus~ts tile bpIItifUl'~e of aphltant\l·
...... .ft" lID flmOus us,. Words Ax! Rosa game. lieboiall Ke". M@ael.fl~vB, com_on; proc~s benefit United cere.- rop!spn Mt.slsW·ln-law s·mvrder. Hedy

: ~::~,~;~~:I~~ tIll RUlIior Your UI. ~teMrO'~VI"E;' MrJe U~J2r .~.. i_.. Police ::&~'AlI'__ SIIOW 10:DO~e,j~W·If·...bt, /'a1l/.1.lJ!<a$ (1944)
(lID Popeye =:~~~~~a~AIltIIe gill named ~cers tty to :;'th;ir ;;;;,i*,a ~tI1lMOVlE:11Ie 80IRltY Shlpm~ Fletcher 'w$lIIIl'"
SZawo U Dot shrinks downtotheslzeof anillseet, she fromtlleforc;e.whllelnvestiQatlllllJlCfaledCMslIan lead!l1he1789 mutiny O,n ~e . (I)~ .,
@ You and Me, Kid befriends a mQSllullo nanuill Keeto who couple out to kill MacGrtJder• ..b'rn Getl.BrlUsh shlpBotinty agalnstlts authoritarian .mMO~W.·,.,...MI"," Six couples

8:00 rn Ashln' Hille saves herfTom an anthill. (Animated)(1985) Kathryn HamJld. Ted RosS (l98S) commanllerCommander Bllgh,MIIGlbsoo. . discover, to their dismay, their marriages
ill Undersl.ndlnll HUl1llnBehavior Q. '. 01lle C......IV., JIll..Car Ant/l()(ly HopkIns, 'Sir Laum«:e OIMer aren't 1$I.lJa'dd Wayne,Gi~~!s'
(D Inside th. NFL QJMOVIE: tllCldlll1 It Dirk RIvIr An ~ GespeIJ,," '. (19M) . '. - .' F~AJfMl (1952)' .'. .
(i) News Updlle enraged father tries 10 prove that bls (!J) _IZI: The "-1 EpIsOlIII CI SIiIMIHY . 0 Ark .C. CII~.'. MyaIedon World
(lID Teenage Mutllll Nlnll Turlles Q daughter was the victim of toxic waste QIMtlm· ~ MO~eM_AIHIYAmember of a 9 a.rblra MI_ .114 u... MIIldrIII
@ Mlnorlly Business Report dumped into his stream by a local factory QI AIIliriCa. Glldlallrl . . . ttust that sl!llnsors a cadet-training ship SISIIII·. '. . . . . .
@ Prollles olM,lure Mike Farro/l,' Tess Harper. Helen "Hun; =MOVl£: ., ''''''''' EVIJJ $pr\II-A dles,AAd Miss Maa>le .and her assistant (fJ CMN Newa •
@ CreaUve Uvlng (1989) • chel1lls1rYlnstnM:toraccidentallydiscoversa unravel a pair of murders. Mlf1J8ret lI7J JaN
1m) Lone Ringer t8 C.rtoon Expl'lll com/lOUlld that~ baseballs to avoid' Rutflertord. UonelJeffries, C!IaJ1es Tingwell GI~
I!lJ Yol MTV R.ps (The Weekend Ed1Uon11:30 <II MOVIE: The All.... At fd WOOllen surfaces. RayMlIland, Jean PeteJs. (1964)'•. ,.r._ e W...UpUI' .
01 Paid Programming .- earn 0 eep-sea RiyCQIllns(1949) fa..Willi , • . GI CI\I4Itt~1t .
a Tom Ind Jerry KId. miners reluctanUya~rees to ald the Navy (II !JIpI'. hH 8:05 (J) MOVIE; C_ A resident surgeon QJ ~_.: TMC....1iIlI .1 I Db_y
@ Welcome 10 pooh ComeT SEALS on arescue msslon.EdHanls. MaIY 18 Mo.VlE: HIIItr'. OHIIIlIr011 too eve of Initiates her own invesUgation. InlO a C~ The 50th annlvers~ (}f fantasIa
ID How the Wesl WIS Won ff~~:r~ Mastrantonio, Michael Biehn the ~Jectlon, apresklentlal press aide learns surpriSing numlJe'r of Wmas QCCUmng alter prompts this look at, the techniques that
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Every Monday And· EV.e·ry
Thursd·ay Five Thousand,
Five Hundred ·Paid Sub
scribers To The Ruidoso
News Learn What Is Going .
On In This Area. Th.ey've

.-

Been Getting What They
Pay For For Forty Years.
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People Read What They. Pay·. For
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